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T h e  C o u r i e r - G a z e t t e .
T W I C E - A - W E E K  . . . . T U E S D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y .
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR. ROCKLAND. M AINE, SA TU R D A Y , SE I’TEM HER !*. v o l . <;<>. N O .
' S E C U R I T Y  T R U S T  C O .
The Stockholders of the Limerock National Bank voted to 
liquidate and conduct its business as the Security Trust Co.f 
beginning business September 1, 1903,
The progress we have made is shown below:
1 9 0 3 1 9 0 4 1 9 0 5 P e r  c e n t
R esources....................................
Sept. 1st. S ept. 1st. 8ept. 1st. I n c r e a s e  In 2 y e a r s
.$104,934 22 $301,579 00 $494,891 48 2 0 0 0/0
D ep osits....................................... . 113,477 00 289,134 25 390,106 13 2430/0
Surplus and Undivided Prolits. . 12,503 50 IS,037 70 23,819 38 9 0  0/0
425 MAIN STREET, FOOT OF LIMEROCK, ROCKLAND, ME.
The Courier-Gazette.
__________T W I C E - A - W E E K _________
ALL TH E  H O M E  N E W S
N EW  SPA D ER  HISTORY
Tin* R ockland  G a z e tte  wan e s ta b lh h e .l  in 1S4«» 
In 1*74 th e  ( 'm irie r \\a> ostah lbd ie .l, an il coiwoli* 
d a te d  w ith  t in 1 G a ze tte  in IhvJ. Tint F ree  PreiM 
w as e s tab lish ed  in 1856, a n d  in 1891 clmni 
nam e to  th e T r ih u n e .  T hese p a p e rs  oonsu 
M arch  17, 1807.
B Y THE ROCKLAND PUBLISHING CO.
S u b sc rip tio n s  82 o e r  y ea r in ad v a n c e ; $2.50 it 
p a id  a t  th e  end  o f  th e  y e a r ;  s in g le  cop ies th ree  
c e n ts .
A d vertis ing , ra te s  ba sed  up o n  c irc u la tio n  a n d  
very  reasonab le .
C o m m unica tions up o n  to p ic s  o f  g en e ra l in ­
te re s t  a re  so lic ited .
E n te re d  a t  th e  m mtofiico a t  R ockland  fo r c i r ­
cu la tio n  a t  seco n d -c lass  p o sta l ra te s .
sillers but it Is accep tab le  nnd g ra t ify ­
ing though so delayed. The “gen tle ­
m en" and "m illionaire" farm ers  a re  
; abou t the  only ones in M aine who have 
m ade a failure  of it nnd in these  cases 
the  fau lt w as not w ith  the q u a lity  of 
the  soil o r c lim ate, bu t w ith  th e  ta n n ­
ers and  th e ir  m ethods. If  tills wide 
recognition of th e  a d v a n ta g e s  of a g ri­
cu ltu re  in M aine and  th is  a p p a re n t In- 
d its *,ux °* f a rn u ra  proves to be genuine 
ifidatcd an(l tlie p u rch ase rs  of these fa rm s real 
farm ers and  not g en tlem en  farm in g  for 
th e ir  h ea lth  or a s  a  fad it c e rta in ly  be­
speaks a  prosperous a w ak en in g  in 
M aine farm ing. Skow hegan and  vi­
cin ity  is show ing resu lts  a long this 
line th a t  o th er sections m ay  well s triv e  
to em ulate . W ell tilled fa rm s with 
th r if ty  looking h om esteads is some- 
th ing  th e  S ta te  m ay be as  proud of as 
of h er v as t te rr ito ry , fine scenery  and 
rest and  p lay  resorts .
" Half the troubles we look for do 
ootoomo; and it is never worth while 
to waste the hours in worrying."
E x tra o rd in a ry  th in g s  happen a t  the 
o th er end of the  te leg rap h  wire, says 
th e  New York T ribune. A sto ry , f o r !
W. A. Reed of W ellesley H ills. Mass., 
h as  purchased  S tav e  Island  on the 
e a ste rn  co ast of M aine and  will build 
th ere  a  larg e  sum m er co ttage. Mr. 
R ead  w ill occupy th e  en tire  island and 
will have no n ea r neighbors. S tave Is­
land  lies in  Eggem oggln  reach , be­
tw een D eer Isle an d  the m ain land , 
ab o u t a  q u a rte r  of a  m ile from  N orth  
D eer Isle landing.
M IL L E R  FA M ILY  REU N IO N .
The d escendan ts of F ra n k  Miller, 
who em ig rated  from  G erm any  to W al- 
doboro in  1753, assem bled  In R urn- 
heim er's  grove a t  N o rth  W aldoboro. 
S a tu rd ay . Sept. 2, for th e ir  tlllrd  a n ­
nual reunion. A t th e  noon ho u r a 
tem pting  picnic rep a s t w as sp read  nnd 
ab o u t fifty  g a th ered  a ro u n d  th e  tables.
H av ing  disposed of th e  rep ast, the 
P residen t, F ra n k  B. M iller, Esq., of 
Rockland, called to o rd er and  proceed­
ed to th e  nom ination  and  election  of of­
ficers ns follows: P resid en t, O rris G.
Miller, W aldoboro; vice p res id en ts , L. 
R. More, Union, G eorge A. M iller, 
W est R ockport; se c re ta ry  and  t re a s ­
u rer, Mrs. Osgood M iller, W aldoboro.
Voted to hold the reun ion  in 1006 on 
th e  fa rm  of the  la te  W illiam  M iller in 
C ushing; the  reunion  In 1907 In Union 
Tlie following were appoin ted  com ­
m ittee  of a rra n g e m e n ts  fo r th e  next 
reunion: Mr. and  Mrs. A lpheus Mil­
ler, Mr. and  Mrs. L. C. D aggett, Cusli- 
in«r.
Those w ho reg is te red  w ere a s  fol 
lows: F ra n k  B. M iller, M rs. I d a  M
M iller, R ockland; Sam uel L. Miller, 
Mrs. M arth a  M. M iller, E dw ard  J. H 
Miller, Mrs. C arrie  A. M iller, F ra n k  B 
M iller, M rs. E udora M iller, O rris  G 
M iller, W aldoboro; H a rriso n  Leroy 
fa r  as  to say  th a t the  C anad ian  Pacific M iller, Holbrook, M ass.; Lena Miller 
has co n tra c ts  d a tin g  from  Ja n u a ry  1 ,1 Eddie M iller, W aldoboro; A W Mil- 
1906, to de liver m ails a t  S tockton . The j ler, Mrs. H a ttie  E. M iller, Cushing- S 
rum ors and  s ta te m e n ts , according  to A. Hoffsos, P au line  W ales, N orth  W al- 
| the h ighest au th o r ity , have no founda- 1 doboro; L. C. D aggett. M rs D aggett 
tion In fact. The rum ors have been M isses N e ta  nnd A ngle D ag g ett M rs’ 
revived chiefly upon th e  s tre n g th  of M arg are t A. Miller. Miss F an n ie  W 
the fac t th a t  th e  bridges of th e  Sea- Miller, Cushing; M iss F an n ie  m ’ 
port line have been built to c a rry  two C rute. E rn est C rute. T h o m asto n ; L ena 
tracks. It being in ferred  by some th a t  j B urnhelm er, F ran ces  M iller Nina 
the second tra c k  w as to accom m odate  Miller, V. V. B urnhe lm er D aisy Bu
The rum or, u t first clrculate.1 some 
m onths ago, th a t  th e  C anad ian  Pacific 
ra ilw ay  would use the new seaport ex ­
tension of th e  B an g o r & Aroostook, 
now In process of con stru c tio n , as  a 
sho rt cut to the  coast, and  es tab lish  Its 
A tlan tic  term ina l a t  S tockton , l ie .,  in ­
stead  of a t  St. Jo h n , N. B., Is aga in  
,  ,, , heard th is  week, several ,  publishedInstance comes from  a  sm all tow n In 8tatement8 t0 th a t  e(Tect even ol 80 
M innesota abou t lig h tn in g  s tr ik in g  an  - 
electric  au tom obile whose b a tte rie s  had 
ru n  out. The s tro k e  recharged  the 
b a tte rie s  and  the occupan ts uf the  m a­
chine ran  it home!
A list of 24 recen t farm  sales rep o r t­
ed by  the S kow hegan d is tr ic t m anager 
fo r the  E. A. S tro u t farm  agency, says 
th e  New E ng lan d  F a rm e r, show s th a t  
five of the  p u rch ase rs  w ere from  New 
Y ork s ta te , fo u r from  M assachuestts, I 
two from  C anada, one each  from  New 
Jersey , M issouri, M ontana, W est V ir-
the C anad ian  Pacific. One of the c h t“f 
officials of the  B angor & Aroostook 
say s  th a t  the  bridges w ere construc ted  
to c a rry  tw o tra c k s  because a t  some 
tim e In th e  fu tu re , v e ry  likely, the  S ea­
port will need two tra c k s , and  It was 
cheaper to build  th e  m aso n ry  wide 111 
the  first p lace th an  to  te a r  it  a p a r t  
and  m ake new fo u n d atio n s  fo r a d ­
d itions la te r  on.
Pure lllntiil I s a
it m eans sa fe ty . A person  whose blood 
Is in an  im pure and  Im poverished con-
g in la  and New H am pshire , and  eigh t | d ltion  Is in th e  g rea te s t d an g e r of 
res id en ts  of M aine. These figures In- ' c a tch ing  a n y  Infectious o r  epidem ic 
d ica te  th a t  M aine fa rm in g  possibilities [ disease. Dr. K en n ed y 's  F av o rite  r.em - 
a re  a ttra c t in g  the a tte n tio n  of a lm o s t ' edy is the  m ildest, sa fe s t and  su res t 
the  en tire  A m erican  con tinen t. These purifier of the  blood, th u s  s tr ik in g  at 
ag ric u ltu ra l possib ilities of M aine a re  the  root o f K idney, L iv er and  B ladder 
being  recogniezd ra th e r  la te  by  out- disease. $1 a t  a ll d rugg ists.
......... ... ........ m -
heltner, Alden B urnhelm er, M rs. B u rn ­
helm er D ella E. F lan d ers , N orth  W al­
doboro; M rs. Lucy M iller, S outh F ra m ­
ingham , M ass.; H a rris  E. M iller, F. O. 
M iller. Mrs. F. O. M iller, W aldoboro;
L. C. M onk, Mrs. M ank, W aldoboro; 
Mrs. H u ld ah  M. F lan d ers , L. H. Oliver 
Lizzie S. F landers, N orth  W aldoboro 
Mrs. J. A. Shepard , M rs. Phebe ; 
Peck. E ast Som erville, M ass ; Qeorii 
F. Oliver, Mrs. Oliver, W a rre n ; l le n r 
C ream er, N orth  W aldoboo; Airs. S ust
M. Ludw ig, A uburn.
C L A R I O N  Q U A L I T Y  M E A N S
E C O N O M Y
Economy in fuel, which is im­
portant, but also economy in 
a ttention , which is imperative.
Very few housewives have 
time to bother with a poor 
cooking range even if they do 
not have to consider the food it 
spoils and the fuel it wastes.
B etter s ta rt right and be sure 
of right results with the bake- 
even oven of a Clarion.
See the CLARION agent, or
THE IMPERIAL CLARION. w r i t e  US.
W OOD &  BISHOP CO.. Bangor, Me.
Sold by E. E. GILLETTE, Rockland
GREAT REDUCTION FOR NEXT 60 DAYS...
P r i c e s  P r a c t i c a l l y  C u t  In H a l v e s
Hold C row ns, w ere >5. ¥7 und f s ,  now $ 4 . 5 0  
Dus, in c lu d in g  e x tra c tin g  one tooth , wus
7 6 o » n d 9 1 >  b o h  5 0 c
C em ent and  Bono F illin g s , w are 75c and
61, uow  6 0 c
Bust lee tli , in c lu d in g  o x lra c tin g  w ith  yaa,
w ere §10, $1- and  615, uow $ 8  set.
C heaper Sets to r $ 4 . 6 0  *" 8 7
Damon
= 4 =
O P E R A T IN C  
C H A IR S
Safe System of Painless Extraction ot Tooth. 
Drs. D A M O N  S IG N  OF
and R IC H A R D S  B IG
THE ROCKLAND TRUST COMPANY
TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 
RECEIVES DEPOSITS SUBJECT TO CHECK 
MAINTAINS A TIME DEPOSIT DEPARTMENT
Interest on Time Deposits 3 1-2 per cent.
A C C O U N T S  S O L I C I T E D
T H R E E  O F  A K IN D
G eneral Sam uel V eazte  of B angor 
built the  first ra ilro ad  In M aine, 
also founded the V eazle N ationa l Bank 
which Is doing business to -day  In th 
c ity  of B angor. He had occasion to vlsl 
Boston  once, nnd m ade th e  trip  by  th  
c ircu itous nieuns of tra n sp o rta tio n  
used 111 (hose early  days, by stage, rail 
road and  steam b o at. H e a rriv ed  in 
Boston in th e  evening, a n d  went to  the 
old T rem ont House fo r th e  n ight. All 
he had w ith  him  w as a n  old c a rp e tb ag  
nnd, us he w as u n know n to  the clerk 
he w as Inform ed th a t, h av in g  no bag- 
gag** he would be expected  to pay  In 
advance.
"All r ig h t,"  said he, reach in g  Into his 
Inside pocket. He d rew  out u pocket- 
book. and  took th e n  from  a  th ousand  
d o lla r hill of his bank. T he clerk  took 
It, got his bank d e tec to r and  looked u; 
the  s tan d in g  In the B an g o r In stitu tio n  
In a m om ent he cam e hack  anil said : 
“H hat hank  has Issued bu t three 
blUs of th a t denom ina tion ."
“ ’es," said the genera l, "an d  If th a t  
one Is not enough fo r you. h e re 's  
o th er tw o,” and  he K id  th e  lulls 
fore the  eyes of the .stunlshei] clerk .— 
Boston H erald.
H IS  LAST SEASON.
The N orthport hotel h as  closed for 
the  seusen and M anager and  Mrs, 
F rench  a re  p ack in g  th e ir  goods, p re ­
p a ra to ry  to going to W ln te rp o rt. They 
have had a  very  good season  but Mr 
F rench  does not expect to  re tu rn  a n ­
o th er year. The huuse Is now offered 
for sule und will d oub tless change 
hands In the n e a r  fu tu re . Should 
N orthport cam pground be g ru n ted  a 
village corporation , us m ay  ho the use 
the house m igh t be a v a ilab le  fo r a 
longer and  m ore p ro fitab le  business.
I t lb .  lt»by Is C.'uttlug Teeth
®W sail well-tried reai“{*}• ^  * t*OOTIIIN»J V im u )W L______. . .  M
te e th in g , n  noothea th e  c h ih i, »o/u 'ija 
Jd lp a iu .  c u re s  w ind colic am i 
' u r d U r rh u is ,  T w e u ty .n .ecent*  a  bo ttle ,
H . E . G R I B I i lN ,  M . D.
I EYt, EAR, NOsE and 1 HR0AT
V Clercinuot S t. kecklend, Me
Oltlce H ours : a u> W a . u i . ; to  I  a . ui. 
a u d  by u p p o iu tu u n t . l
1 d e p lu m e  c o n n ec tlu u  &y
D E N TA L N O T IC E
My Office will be 
closed from 
Sept. 1 to Sept. 11
GOING ON VACATION
J . A . R I C H A N
Cor. Main and Saa Streets
f t / tA A r n / f M  ~  [* r.OUmma’* Prescription- l> c'844'V Kill tbe ( ougtipation Cierm*
tto id o u  ft gu.uxttx.lcc tot 25 CBIitA.
AS TO AUTOMOBILES.
A Correspondent Discusses the Question 
and Urges Some Restrictive Legislation*
E d ito r of The Courier-Gazette*:
I have noticed in y o u r co lum ns the 
tim ely Words of l>r. Reed In reg a rd  to 
the  use of au tom obiles on o u r public 
roads. The doctor expresses his doubt 
of the  tru th  of the  old ch estn u t " th e  
au tom obile lias come to  s ta y ."  It m ay 
have come to s tay , bu t If so it will have 
to s ta y  under m ore s tr in g en t reg u la ­
tions th an  now contro l Its use, If In 
fac t there  Is any  contro l except the  
whim  of its  driver.
I t Is a dangerous m achine In our 
roads, ns five serious acciden ts In 
Knox county  th is  season th u s  fa r  will 
tes tify , besides m any  m inor acciden ts 
and  h a ir-b read th  escapes. An accident 
cam e under my own ob erv a tio n  a  few 
day s ago. which by m erest chance did 
not resu lt seriously. A hors** took 
fright a t an  ap p ro ach in g  autom obile, 
bolted out of th e  road , o v e rtu rn ed  a 
covered wagon w ith  tin* d riv e r In It, 
and  only the m erest chance  th a t  th ree 
m en were w here they  could seize the 
terrified an im al p reven ted  his ru nn ing  
w ith  the helpless d riv e r pinned  in the 
f ro n t of the  cart. Yet th is  m achine 
w as one of the leas t "scarey ."  being 
sim ply a  runabou t In ap p earan ce , a l­
most like an  o rd in a ry  road w agon, and 
driven by one of the  m ost carefu l <1 r iv ­
e rs In the county , am i who b ro u g h t his 
m achine to a s tan d still w hen he ob­
served the frigh tened  horse, ’.f such 
accidents as  th is ra ti occur w ith  
m achines, w hat can  be expected w ith  
the g -ea t m o to r-cars  d riven , a s  m any 
of them  are , by reck less and  h a ir- 
brained  men.
T hey are  sim ply g re a t  loeomotl 
tu rned  loose In o u r h ighw ays. Do not 
th ink  the a la rm  and  d issa tisfac tio n  
w ith these m achines Is confined 
co un try  towns. I know  of horses In 
th is city  whose ow ners d a re  not drlv  
out on our co u n try  roads.
The au to ls ts  h ave  a n o th e r  little 
solo which they  a re  fond of singing  
have as  m uch rig h t in th e  road  a s  you 
have." M any of them  In te rp re t tills to 
moan th a t  they  have a  r ig h t to tin 
whole road, and all o u r roads, th e  right 
to frigh ten  your horse, to sm ash  your 
carriag e  or break yo u r lim bs, o r fore 
you Into th e  g u tte r , o r in to  th e  bush**? 
or over the fences, o r  an y w h ere  els> 
you m ay be fo rtu n a te  enough to escape 
to. W h a tev e r m ay be th e ir  legal s ta tu s  
In our roads, I very m uch q u estion  th e ir  
rig h ts  from  a  s ta n d p o in t of r igh t and  
Justice. H as any  m an  a  r ig h t to  tak e  a  
m achine Into o u r ro ad s  w hich he 
knows will frig h ten  ev ery  th ird  horse 
he meets, and  m any of them  u tte r ly  be­
yond contro l?  H us a n y  m an a  rig h t to 
take  a  m achine Into o ur roads w hich he 
knows keeps very m any  people from  
using  th eir horses th ere in , th a t  de­
prives a  large percen tag e  of o u r people 
of the  benefit and  p leasu re  of d riv ing? 
H as any  m an a  r igh t to tak e  a  m ach­
ine Into our roads w hich he know s en­
d angers the lives and lim bs of o thers?  
Tow ns a re  required  by  law  to keep 
highw ays sa fe  for trav e l. H ave our 
m unicipal officers a  r igh t to a llow  a n y ­
th in g  In our h ighw ays w hich  they  
know to be exceedingly dangerous?  
Our roads were built fo r horses. H as
I any  m an a right to deprive those who 
I built them , aud who a re  taxed to m ain ­
ta in  them , of the  use of them ? And 
tills is Just w hat Is done Scores are  
th u s  wronged to g ra tify  tlie very few
One liverym an In th is  city  tells  me 
his letting  Is cut down one-half, an o th ­
er m an In a neighboring tow n who 
keeps a few horses to let. tells me th a t 
his business Is p rac tica lly  ruined, as 
his pa tro n s  were m ostly ladles l ie  Is 
deprived of Ids Income, and his patrons 
of th e ir  en joym ent on tin* very toads 
they  have furn ished  th** m oney to 
build.
O ur crooked, hilly, narrow  roads, 
bush grow n and w ith  th e ir  hundreds of 
"blind places a re  as  unfit a s  possible 
fo r these m achines; and th e  s ta tem en ts  
of m any autom obile ow ners, and of 
o thers  who refuse to use them , on out 
M aine roads, can be produced in proof 
of It. Let me give an  exam ple of th** 
g rave  perils to w hich the m an w ith  the 
horse Is exposed: I d rive a u a lr  of
horses, which un d er o rd in ary  c ircum ­
stances  a n  perfectly  m anageab le  in the 
presence of an  au tom obile, th a t Is. one 
approach ing  slow ly w ith  p len ty  of 
room to pass. A few day s ago I was 
driv ing  up  a m odera te ly  sh a rp  grade, 
when a g rea t m otor c a r  cam e an  tin* 
opposite slope a t such terrific speed 
th a t it seemed to rise bodily and In­
s ta n tly  from  the e a rth  In a g rea t cloud 
of dust. My horses bolted Into a broad 
door yard , which by good fo rtune  l was 
Just passing, while th e  g re a t  locomo­
tive swept by w ithou t s lack ing  speed, 
or sw erving  a n  Inch from  the middle 
of the road. It g ives me a  creepy feel­
ing now when l th ink  w hat m ight have 
n tin* result had the road  been n a r­
row, o r d angerous at th e  sides. Yet 
there  a re  hundreds of h ills ami 
w here the road is n; 
ous. And tills Is w hat th e  m an 
tin* horse Is up aga inst. The m an who 
boasts  of tin* speed m ade by  h is m a­
chine, in stead  of being  applauded 
should be deemed a d an g ero u s man. 
and Ills perform ance m ade a  crim e, 
(which In fact it is) and  he should  be 
punished by Im prisonm ent.
m ade responsible fo ra ll dam age  re su lt­
ing from  th e ir  use.
Suitab le  p enalties to be Inflicted for 
violation. By th is I m ean p enalties a d ­
eq u a te  to tin* offence: Sloo for first o f­
fence; th ir ty  days In Jail and  license 
revoked for second.
Do you th ink  I am  h a rd ?  Consider 
the  d an g e r to the m an w ith  the horse, 
the dam age  a lready  done, tin* reekless 
h a ir-b ra in ed  d rivers, the  sh u ttin g  out 
of the  m any  people from  tlie ronds 
they  have b u ilt—for the benefit of the 
very, very  few who ow n these m a­
chines.
A. P. St.Clair.
DE W OLF H O P P E R 'S  N E W  ROLE
The reg-ton T hea tre  opened th 
lar d ram atic  season las t S a tu rd a y  
lug. when De W olf H opper appeared  in 
the s ta r  role, th a t of K ing E csta tlcus ,
; In De Koven nnd R nnken 's  la te s t comic 
opera, ‘H appy land." i t  is s tra ig h t 
comic opera, nnd gives to Mr. H opper 
i a ch a rac te r  p a rt en tirely  orig inal, yet 
| som ew hat suggestive of th is  fam ous 
| com edian 's o th er g rea t com ic opera 
| success, "W ang ."  T here  a re  tw o nets 
| and two scenes to  the new opera , tlie 
j  first representing  the co u rty a rd  of the 
Imperial palace a t  E lysla, and  tin*
I second tlie E lyslan  fields. In both  tin* 
i M essrs Shubert, p roducers of "H ap p y - 
| land ," have spared  no p a ins to  rro -  
| vide nn a rtis tic  ns well a s  a  very elnb- 
I o rate  setting . There a re  ab o u t a hun- 
I people in the com pany, Including 
; a large and  well equipped chorus nnd a 
j cast which com prises such favorites as 
George F ro th lngham , Will D nnforth . 
Jo h n  Dunsm ulr, Joseph Phillips. F ra n k  ! 
. . ! Casey. Carl H aydn, M arguerite  Clark,
a m ! A<la le a v e s . Estelle W entw orth  ntul 
B erth a  Shnlek. Needless to say, w ith  
the opening of the fifty-second season 
of Am erica’s  g rea test playhou 
fifth season under tin* direction  of La 
fence M cCarty as lessee and m ating 
his thoroughly  approved policy 
"h ighest c lass a ttra c t io n s  a t  
prices" will prevail.
I could givo m any Instances of h a ir ­
b read th  escapes,nnd of reck less not to 
say  c rim inal perform ances by these 
m achines, but will not tak e  space to do 
so; I would like, how ever to add to Dr. 
Reed's good suggestions a s  to th e ir  use. 
And first I will say th a t  I fully  agr- 
w ith  him, th a t  It is a  peril o f so gra* 
a  n a tu re  as  to w a rran t th e  ca lling  of a 
special session of the* leg is la tu re  th a t  
m easures m ay be enacted  to p ro te c t the 
public nex t season.
would suggest th a t ev ery  person 
d riv ing  ail autom obile be required  to 
procun* a license, not only certify ing  
th e ir  ab ility  to handle th e  m achine,but 
th a t  they a re  fit persons to be e n tru s t-  
w ltli one, and th a t  th ey  fu rn ish  
bonds to th a t  effect.
T h a t the speed lim it be e ig h t miles 
an  hour, fo u r miles In th ick ly  populat- 
d places and slow down to very m od­
e ra te  speed a t  nil blind places.
T h a t they  la* confined to c e rta in  des­
ignated  roads, w ith  rig h t reserved  to 
tow ns to p rohib it th em  on all Its 
roads.
M achines to lie built a s  m uch a s  p rs-  
sible like o rd inary  w agons. All m otor 
c a rs  forbidden.
No m achines to be run  in th e  night. 
D rivers, owners and  m ach ines to bo
BOSTON T H E A T R E  BO OK IN ' 
Among the bookings for nex t ser 
a t the  B oston T h ea tre  M anager L 
fence M cCarty announces such  gre 
London and New York successes 
"H ap p y lan d ."  "B abes In th e  Woo 
"F a n ta n a ,"  "The W izard  of O 
"B abes In Toyland." "S a rah  B ern h ard t 
Lillian Russell. Thom as Jefferson  
“ Rip Van W inkle," Denm an Thom pson 
"M rs. W lggs of the C abbage P a tch  
"W ay  Down E a s t"  and  tlie P rim rose 
m instrels.
P earson 's  M agazine fo r Septem bt 
opens w ith  nn  in te res tin g  article  
scrib ing  the work of the B an d it H un t 
ers of the  Union Pacific Railroad 
"F ly ers  of the  Seas." a n  ex trem e 
tim ely article , tells all ab o u t th e  con 
s tru c t Ion, hulls and m achinery , of til* 
au tom obile boats th a t  huvo 
sm ashing  records tills sum m er.
Hop** for the  C onsum ptive is an  
count of a consum ption euro devised a 
N. Y. P o st-G rad u a te  H ospital 
Three o th er in te res tin g  a rtic le s  
here. Of fiction Insta lm en ts th ere  a n  
levon, Including the re ju v en a t 
Don Q.
Absolutely
G o v e r n m e n t  T e s t s
P U R E
prove Royal Baking Powder pure and healthful, made 
from grape cream of tartar, absolutely free from alum or 
phosphatic acids and highest of all baking powders in 
leavening strength.
The Royal Baking Powder costs only a fair price 
per pound, and is cheaper and better at its price than any 
baking powder in the world. It makes pure, clean and 
healthful food.
A v o i d  A l u m  B a k i n g  P o w d e r s
“ I am very strongly of the opinion that the use of alum and 
salts of alumina in food should be prohibited. It is well 
understood that the constant use of alum compounds exerts 
both a deleterious effect upon the digestive organs and an 
irritation of the internal organs after absorption.”
EDWARD S. WOOD, M.D., Professor of Chemistry, 
Harvard Medical School, Boston.
It must be remembered that when alum baking powders are 
used in making bread, biscuit or cake, a portion ot the alum is 
carried unchanged into the stomach.
Ten-cent, twenty-five-cent, cent-an-ounce powders contain alum.
T h i s  W e e k  (
T W E N T Y -F IV E  Y E A R S  A fl \
A review  from  the colum ns of th e  
Rockland G azette, of tom e o f the  
ev en ts  which In terested  Rockland and  
v icin ity  fo r the  tw o week* end ing  
Sept. 9, 1SS0.
So g rea t was the d ro u th  th a t  w ells 
had dried up  und w a te r  w as being 
hauled from  C hlckaw aukle  Lake. 
[Q ulli1 a co n tra s t to th e  p resen t year )
Sch. Ada J. Slm onton bu ilt a t  C am ­
den. and  p a rtly  owned In Rockland, 
w ent ashore  n ea r M osquito In le t, on 
the p assage  from  P en saco la  to Boston. 
The crew  nnd passengers w ere saved.
Hon. Sidney M. Bird nnd Ju d g e  O. O. 
Hall were nom inated  by th e  R ockland 
R epublicans a s  can d id a tes  fo r rep re ­
sen ta tiv es  to the s ta te  leg isla tu re . 
Denny F. Miller, J. C. C leveland. D. N. 
M nrtland, \V. H. G lover an d  11. C. 
W ooster wi re chosen m em bers of th e  
c ity  com m ittee.
*  »*
Gen. B enjam in  F. B u tle r  addressed  a  
m ass m eeting of D em ocra ts am i 
G reen backers In F arw ell ball. The 
event w as proceeded by a  big to rch ­
light parade.
Copt. Ben H askell bought th e  Schoon­
e r Y ankee Maid.
M any valuable dogs w ere being 
poisoned by unknow n m lscrennts.
Rev. Mr. B arrow s bad re tu rn ed  from  
M oosehead w here be spen t bis v aca ­
tion.
Col. M itchell sw apped Ills house ou 
M asonic s tre e t for C apt. F ra n k  
B row n's bouse on Rocklnnd stree t.
Sell. W alte r H. T horndike, from  
Rockport for C hester. Pa., w ith  Ice, 
went ashore  n ea r V ineyard H aven  ami 
becam e a to ta l loss. She w as owned 
principally  by Capt. W. D. P ierce of 
Cam den and the S outh M arine R ailw ay
Co
Counce Engine 
won first prize thn
play
of
The It. B 
T hom aston
D am ariscottn  m u ste r w ith 
2*10.4 feet. Gen. B erry  Engine 
this c ity  won th ird  prize .with a t lay of 
179 feet.
< t*
Ren. Littlefield bad placed n new 12- 
seated covered ca rriag e  on th e  S ou th  
Tliom aston s tag e  route.
11 . 11 . In g rah am  w as elected presi­
dent a t the an n u al reun ion  of th e  In ­
g raham  fninllv.
Asa Ulmer, who had gone to C olorado 
for his health , died In L aw rence. K an - 
sas, on Ills way home.
Cid. T im othy W illiam s, one of Rock­
land 's  most prom inent citizens, died. H a 
had been a rep resen ta tiv e  to Legisla­
tu re  and w as one of the  d irec to rs  of 
the Rockland N ational Bank. The fu ­
neral cortege w hich followed his re ­
m ains to the  g rav e  w as th e  la rg e s t 
Rockland hail ever seen.
A ndrew s and  M rs. J. P. 
Ing raham  raised a  Garlleld nnd A rth u r  
flag betw een th e ir  residences on M a­
sonic street. There  were tw o balloon 
ascensions and  tlie Rockland hand  fu r­
nished music.
hnrkentliie  F reeda  A. W illey w as 
launched by D unn A* E llio tt nt Thom ­
aston. The c ra f t  w as a b o u t Goo to n s  
burthen , and  was to he com m anded by 
ipt. Iclmhod W illey of Thom aston . 
Rockport Republicans n om ina ted  
Thom as E. B rustow  a s  th e ir  can d id a te  
for rep resen ta tiv e  to L eg isla tu re . T he 
Republican town com m ittee  com - 
1 W I1. Rich. 1 1 . 11. C leveland, 
Allien Miller. G. 11 . M. B a rre tt. P erea 
Cooper, S. E Shepherd und W. J. 
Robbins
George T  Sleeper w as nom inated  by 
ie South T hom aston  R epublicans for 
ipreseiilatlvu to Legislature.
Cam den had a Garlleld an d  A rth u r 
Club w ith the following o ttlcers; C. T.
It.H.»snu*i Cam den presld jn t 1
Coopt* r, Rockport, vice pit aid. *nt;
C. C’ru\ ■ford, secrc la ry ; W T. Ac
itvjiHim r; H enry 1. Cole, L
sell, W. C. Rich, 1 . w .  s t me F
Caswell executive com m itt •e; W\
Adam s, m arahnl.
A new tro ttin g coord of 2.1 1*;. w as8tabltslied ut the C hurter O ak P urk , 
la rtfo rd , by St. Ju lian . A p rice  of 
75.000 w as placed upon the horse.
I tK
m arriag es  of the  two w eeks 
were as follows:
Vlnalhaveii, Sept. 2, Llew ellyn A very  
ml Miss Helen L. Talbot, bo th  of VI- 
nulhaven.
go, Aug. 28, George H. K cl- 
lur and  Miss Id a  l1. H arris , bo th  of St.
corge.
St. George, Aug. 29. H en ry  E. D uvls 
and  Miss C urrie E. B arte r, bo th  of St.
corge.
Rockland, Aug. 27, F ra n k  H. S m ith  
ml Miss Addle M. F u rr, both of S ou th  
hnm aston.
Rockland, Aug. 31, Jesse  Ludw ig and  
M!ns .Nellie Green, both  of St. Georg**
The following b irth s  were recorded: 
Rockland, Sept. 6, to Cupt. und Mrs. 
H iram  lthoudes, u dau g h ter.
kluiid. Aug. 31, Cupt. uttd Mrs. J. 
W. Crocker, u sun.
Roeklund, Aug. 24. Lieut, und Mrs. A. 
Cobb, u d au g h ter.
W arren , Aug. —, Mr. and  M rs. H e n .
• son Jones, tw in  duugluers.
St. George, Aug. 3, Mr. uml Mrs. J. A. 
well, u son—H enry  Lincoln.
Heat For t'h llilrsu
M others, he carefu l of the  h e a lth  of 
your children. Look out fo r Coughs, 
Colds, Croup and  W hooping Cough. 
Stop them  In tim e—One M inute Cough 
Cure Is th e  best rem edy. H arm less  
and  p leasan t. C on tains no opiates. A. 
L S palto rd , p o s tm as te r  a t  C hester, 
Mich., say s: "O u r Utile g irl wus un-
onsclous d uring  u sudden und terr ib le  
“ Gui lt of croup. T hree doges h a lf  a n  
ho u r a p a r t  of One M inute Cough Cure 
speedily cured h er."  Sold by W in. H . 
K ltlredgc.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
I f  elM-to heft- (lu* auu  U pliuillig
I U uiIm  no t.
B o u<*t tfjM-uii >«*ur lift* rep iu iu g
W heu th e  >hail«>w» 4it> th e  lorn; ca t,Light u» uigh,
A«ui tliiit* 4 h o lie r rad ian ce
F ro m  tiu* »k>.
T ru»t th e  iL ukm p* u lu u \» , ev e i."i'u of God.And "Thy stall” ha» uot molt* comfort Ihau "Thy rod."
Mai ion S tu a r t  Vt on*on m  Jio tio u  T r tu ia c r iy t
\
T H E  R O C K LA N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E  : S A TU R D A Y , S E P T E M H E R  !>, 1005
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T W IC E -A -W E E K
C ongressm an  L ittlefie ld  ap p ears  to 
h a v e  b o m  in no wist- flustered or cast 
dow n d u r in g  the aud ience w ith  His 
Im p eria l M ajesty  K a ise r  W illiam  «<f 
G erm any . To th e  jo cu la r  inquiry  of 
. th e  K a iser—if the  new s rep o rts  co rrec t­
ly o u tline  th e  inciden t—the Rockland 
m an  replied w ith  th a t  ap p rec iatio n  *»f 
hu m o r and  th e  h ap p y  manne r of reto rt 
th a t  have ev er been num bered  am ong 
h is  m ost e n te r ta in in g  cha rac te ristic s  
N o r did th e  reply, w ith  its  suggestion 
o f fun. lack In the essen tia l of court 
e tiq u e tte . "No, y o u r m ajesty ,"  says 
th e  C ongressm an from  tin* Second D is­
t r ic t,  p refac in g  his b rie f rem ark . This, 
ns we u n d e rs tan d  It, and  if we have 
rend our W a lte r  S cott a rig h t, is the 
p ro p er m an n e r of ad d ress in g  royalty, 
and  we a re  proud to know  th a t  in such 
a  m om ent of n a tu ra l nervousness the 
self-possession , the recollection of his 
p rofitab le  read ing  of ta le s  of ch ivalry , 
b is  aplom b, if we m ay so express It. did 
no t desert the  gen tlem an . "No, your 
m aje s ty ,"  says he. and  m akes a polite 
genuflexion. W e believe th is  Is the 
first Rockland m an to m eet up  w ith a 
crow ned head. W e do not see how any 
o f us could have done be tte r.
The tre a ty  of peace w as signed this 
week and the R ussian  and Japanese  
envoys have left P o rtsm o u th  on th eir 
w ay  home. So ends the g rea te s t w ar 
in h istory, leaving  Ja p a n  upon the 
s tag e  ns one of the  fo rem ost pow ers in 
th e  w orld. It Is in te res tin g  to recall at 
th is  tim e the positive prognostications 
of a y ear and  n h a lf ago  th a t  th e  w a r  
would never cense un til all the  g n a t  
pow ers had been ac tiv e ly  d raw n  Into It 
and  the whole world w as busy  a t 
shooting  and  killing. L ike the gloomy 
forebodings of m an y  of yo u r pessim is­
tic  Je rem iah s  th e  fo recast cam e to 
n au g h t. In stead  of d raw in g  in o thers 
the  w ar ap p ears  to h ave  th e  good e f­
fect of c learing  th e  a ir  and Insuring  
un iv ersa l peace fo r m an y  y ea rs  to 
come. Indeed it is d o u b tfu l if a n o th e r 
g re a t  w ar ever is fough t. Pence s« n- 
tiin e n t is grow ing, the  n a tio n s  a re  g i t -  
t ln g  wise.
A SUNDAY MAIL.
This Im portsnt Addition to Our Local S er­
vice Begins October t.
I The efforts th a t liavo been m ade by  
P ostm aste r F u ller to secure  a iiuday 
I in ,in  service linve finally  m et w ith  
success, null lie has Just been lotilled 
!,y the postal d ep a rtm en t th a t  bids 
j have been advertised  fo r a t  H ath  for 
i onveylng m alls across tin* river, to 
lonnect w ith  the S unday p ap er tra in  
at W oolwich, befrlnntnfr Oct. 1 and 
eontlnulnjr un til June, covering  the pc- 
rind when the sum m er n ig h t tra in  se r­
vice is not in effect.
The new n rran jh m en t will not be so 
good ns the night tra in  th e  y ear round 
would he, but It will give Rockland a 
dally m ail and  pu t nn end to the  sad 
period of eight m onths of every  year 
when from  S a tu rd ay  noon to the fol­
lowing M onday noon o u r oily was 
I prac tica lly  w ithou t service, t 'n d e r  the 
| Improved schedule a m ail will leave 
I here on the 5 a. m. S unday  tra in  th a t  
I tains to W oolwich, and a  mail will be 
{ received a t I t  a, m ., co n ta in in g  all the  
S a tu rd ay  w estern  le tte rs  and  papers 
tlint under th e  old schedule would not 
he received u n til the  following Mon­
day.
L e tte r  to F ra n k  B, A v e r ill
Rockland. Maine.
D ear Sir: H ave you found tills  o u t?  
You need less of Devoe lend-nnd-alne 
for a  Job th an  of an y th in g  else: less
gallons; less m oney.
M. A. Thom as, p a in te r, L ynchburg . 
Vn. has  found it o u t; he w rite s : "T he  
first Job I did w ith  your p a in t t e s ti­
m ated 37 gallons; hail 12 gallons left 
over. Since th en  I have n o t used any  
o th er kind of p a in t b u t Devoe lend- 
nnd-zlnc; I recom m end It to  a ll m y 
custom ers. W hen T com m ence a  Job. I 
tack  up a  card  read ing  a s  follows: M. 
A. Thom as, co n trac to r; D evoe P a in t.
P u ttin g  it on costs  tw o  o r th roe 
tim es ns m uch  ns the  p a in t. H av e  you 
found th is  o u t?  You can  p a in t Devoe 
In less tim e: less tim e; less m oney.
H av e  you found th is  o u t?  Devoe 
w ears  longer th an  a n y th in g  else.
You d o n 't  ob ject to long  tim e b e ­
tw een Jobs. Y our cu sto m er like  it. 
And you like w h a t he likes. I t  keeps 
your custom ers. Y ours tru ly ,
83 F  W  D E V O E *  CO
F a rra tu l, S p ear ,v Co. sell o u r  p a in t
MET EMPEROR WILLIAM
Congressman Littlefield Given Audience of 
ao Minutes W ith Germany’s Ruler.
E m peror W illiam  upon A m bassador 
Tow er’s request, received C ongress­
men Littlefield of M aine. R nrtbo ld t of 
M issouri, W aldo of New Y ork. Mo- 
N arv of M assachuse tts. N orris  of Ne­
b raska . and R archfeld  of P en n sy lv an ia  
Tuesday.
Ills  M ajesty  sen t court c a rr ia g e s  for 
them  and th ey  w ere assigned  to  posi­
tions next to th e  im perial su ite  a t  the 
au tu m n  review  of th e  P o tsd am  and 
Rerlin g a rriso n s  a t Tempelhoffleld.
The C ongressm en, who have been a t  
tend ing  the m eetin g  of the  In te rn a tio n ­
al P a r lia m e n ta ry  Union a t B russels, 
were d riv en  a f te r  the  p a ra d e  in the 
tra in  of th e  E m press  th ro u g h  the 
s tre e ts  lined by  crow ds to  th e  palac**. 
The E m p ero r m arched over th e  sam e 
rou te  a t the  head  of n reg im en t. W hen 
th e  E m p ero r en tered  the hall w here the 
p a rty  aw a ited  him, he spoke to Mr. 
Dodge, se cre ta ry  of the  A m erican  em ­
bassy  and said :
" In tro d u ce  m e to these gentlem en."
H is m ajes ty  talked  w ith  th e  p a rty . 
To Mr. R archfeld , who is ab o u t six 
feet six Inches In heigh t th e  E m peror 
said : " I f  you w ere n G erm an I would 
have you in m y g u a rd s ."
A v a rie ty  of sub jec ts w as touched 
upon d u ring  th e  audience and  the E m ­
peror e a rn e s tly  com plim ented his v isit­
o rs on P resid en t R oosevelt’s peace 
work re fe rrin g  to  it a s  m uch ns he did 
to C ongressm an W illiam  AUlen Sm ith, 
of M ichigan, on S a tu rd ay . T he a u d i­
ence las ted  about 20 m inutes. The 
Lokal A nzeigcr describes E m peror 
W illiam  and the C ongressm en ns jo k ­
ing together.
"You a re  from  the S ta te  of 
cyclones?" said  th e  E m p ero r to  Mr 
Littlefield.
"Oh, no, Y our M ajesty , th ey  come 
from  Mr. N o rris’ S ta te , N eb rask a ,"  
said Mr. L ittlefield.
T he E m peror ta lk in g  seriously , a l ­
luded to the s itu a tio n  of th e  w orld fol­
lowing the R usso -Jap an ese  w ar. Ho 
said he had obserevd w ith  sa tis fa c tio n  
th a t  th e  United S ta te s  w as bu ild ing  up  
its  navy.
The dance a t  Penobscot View G range 
hall w ill tak e  place M onday n ig h t in­
s tead  of T u esday  n igh t, a s  announced.
A new s team b o at line will he In au g ­
u rated  Oct. 1st betw een R ockland, 
Islesboro, W est B fooksvllle, C ast hu­
mid S tockton Springs. S team er R ock­
land, Copt. A rey, will be p u t on the 
route . The b o a t h as  been ru n n in g  1m - 
tw een B angor and  W est B rooksvllle 
th is  sum m er.
The reopening  gf the  room s of the  
Y oung M en 's C h ristian  A ssociation  in 
th e ir  renovated  condition  gives s a tis ­
fac tio n  to nil frien d s  of th a t  in s t itu ­
tion—and its  friends a re  m any. A t no 
tim e have th e  room s p resen ted  a  h a n d ­
som er ap p earan ce  th a n  now. while the  
a lte ra tio n s  m ade g rea tly  im prove and 
convenience th e  genera l s itu a tio n . The 
A ssociation  is in a  h ea lth fu l condition, 
doing ad m irab le  w ork  am ong  th e  b* ys 
an d  young n u n  of th e  c ity  an d  ju stly  
en titled  to the su p p o rt it  receives at 
th e  h ands of th e  busin ess  men.
U nquestionab ly  th e  approach ing  
M aine F es tiv a l is to equal if it docs 
no t su rp a ss  a n y  of its  e igh t predeces­
sors. The presence of E m m a Kamos 
an d  o th er notable  a r t i s ts  g ives prom ­
ise of e x tra o rd in a ry  m usical in te res t. 
Rockland is to send its  usual larg e  mul 
w ell-drilled  chorus and  th ere  a re  indi­
ca tio n s  th a t  th ere  will be besides a 
considerable  num ber of p a tro n s  from  
th is  c ity  an d  vicin ity .
B e a u t ifu l  P ic tu r e s
A  i  C U T  P R I C E S
Prices have been cut so low 
that the old prices have practi­
cally disappeared from sight.
50 per cent Discount at least 
and even 75 per cent on some 
pictures.
♦
W e a re  so rry  for th e  W a rre n  po st- | 
m as te r  th a t  in th e  b u rg la riz in g  of his 
oilice he suffers a loss of personal 
p roperty . The governm ent s ta n d s  the 
loss of pub lic  fu n d s an d  stum ps in 
such  a  case, bu t th ere  is no redress for 
p riv a te  p ro p erty . W e hope th e  b u r ­
g la r  g e ts  cau g h t and  th a t  Mr. La w ry 
g e ts  his bonds back.
See D isp la y  and O ld and  N ew  
Prices in  N o rth  W indow .
F u l l e r  &  C o b b
Mr. St. C lair, on o ur first page, m akes 
a n  in te res tin g  co n trib u tio n  to  tin  dis­
cussion  of the au tom obile  question. H is 
ow n experience d riv in g  upon th e  coun­
t ry  roads qualifies him  w ith  v iew s th a t  
a re  en titled  to respec tfu l consideration . 
W e fancy  how ever th a t  h is  suggestion  
upon a  lim it of speed will scarcely  a p ­
peal to th e  ow ners of m oto r cars.
A t the W ate rv tlle fa ir  w eek lifte r
n ex t th e n » is to be a special a t t r a ction
In the pe rsotiH of se vera l of the Gov-
e rn o rs  of S ou thern su ites, who are
m ak in g  a to u r of N o rth ern fa irs w ith
view to better acquaintance with the 
North and the reciprocal interesting of 
our people in affairs of the South.
The Zeigler expedition  d id n ’t find the 
n o r th  pole ( th a t  d is tin c tio n  is reserved  
fo r P eary ) b u t it rep o r ts  h av in g  d is­
covered, In th e  m ost n o r th e rn  latitu d es , 
a  coal m ine. W e k n o w ,o f  no region 
w here suc h a th ing  is m ore needed and 
we w ish som ebody all success in w ork­
ing  it.
H ezek iah  L u tte rw o rth  w as one of the  
b es t know n as  he w as one of the old­
es t of New E ng land  w rite rs. H is dea th  
rem oves a fam ilia r l ite ra ry  figure and 
c a rr ie s  reg re t to m any ad m irers  of Ills 
w ork.
The demand for male stenographers far exceeds tlie supply. 
* Umle Sam and the Employment Bureaus of the Typewriter 
Companies in all large cities are searching for capable young 
men and »women to till desirable positions. Although there 
are hundreds of applicants, very few possess the necessary 
qualifications.
«] The ROCKLAND COMMERCIAL COLLEGE offers un­
rivaled facilities for learning shorthand and typewriting or 
acquiring a practical knowledge of business, Handsome 
appointments, experienced teachers, up-to-date courses and 
low rates. • Half rates on the It. T. & C. Street Railway. 
■ Call or write for catalogue.
H O W A R D  &  B R O W N ,  P ro p ’s.
It O C lv L A N I). M A 1 N E 72-77
TW ENTY-NINE BABIES-
Hold the Stage at Penobscot View Grange
Hall Thursday Afternoon—A Very Suc­
cessful Fair.
M em bers of P enobscot View G range 
a re  w ell-pleased w ith  th e  success of 
th e ir  an n u al fa ir  w hich w as held on 
W ednesday and  T h u rsd ay  under 
w eath er conditions th a t  would put 
M arch or* April to  sham e. In sp ite  of 
th is  inclem ency there  w as a good a t ­
ten d a n c e  and the p a tro n s  of the fa ir  
1* ft lots of s tra y  cash  a t th e  v arious 
boot hs.
The hall w as decorated  a ttra c tiv e ly  
w ith  the Pow ers and (vines of the 
a u tu m n  season, while h u n tin g  fu rn ish ­
ing the back g ro u n d  .of th e  booths. In 
ch arg e  of the  ice cream  and cal;«* de­
p a rtm en t w ere Mr. and  Mrs. P a rk s  
Ruker. Mrs. George B rit to and  Mrs. 
F red  G regory. C andy of hom e and 
foreign m an u fac tu re  w as sold by  Mrs. 
London Jackson  and  Miss A nnette  
Ames, assisted  by a fa ir  m em ber of 
W essaw eskeag G range who had  special 
charge  of th e  (candy) kisses. The bag  
tab le  w as under the  ch a rg e  of Mrs. 
Fred L arrabee, Miss B essie H ew ett 
and M iss Alice K alloch; ap ro n s were 
sold by  Mrs. F a y  S trong  and  Miss 
L ena  Young. In ch a rg e  of the  fancy  
tab le  were Mrs. E v a  Snow an d  Mrs. 
Cora Simm ons. Mrs. F lan d ers  and 
Mrs. H erb e rt B razier sold h a n d k e r­
chiefs. The fish pond w as g u a rd ed  by 
Mrs. M ary L a rrab ee  and  Mrs. G. O. B. 
Crockett.
W ednesday evening  th e  comedy, 
"W oodcock’s L ittle  G am e" w as p re ­
sented un d er th e  direction  of H . W. 
Keep, and  very  c leverly, too, by the 
following persons: H e rb e rt W. Keep,
Fred  E. Leach, C harles A. Sylvester. 
E lizabeth  E. G regory. M rs. C arrie  E. 
B ritto , Mrs. L illian G. Coom bs and 
Miss Olive J. M agune.
The fea tu re  of th e  fa ir  w hich a p p e a l- 
ed m ost s tro n g ly  to th e  fem inine fancy  
w as the baby show  of T h u rsd ay  a f te r ­
noon. There  w ere 29 en tries , divided 
Into the follow ing classes:
U nder six m onths:
Adelaide E stella  F a rw e ll C ross, 5
m onths.
E dw ard  B en jam in  T h o rn to n , 4
m onths.
D orothy  C hase Thom as. 11 weeks.
B enjam in  Donald G ran t, 2 1-2
m onths.
R u th  M adeline Bucklln , 2 1-2 m onths.
Jo h n n y  Dailey, 6 m onths.
L au ra  K nler, 4 m onths.
Celeste R hodes B ridges, 5 m onths.
U nder 18 m onths:
M arlon R u th  Sleeper, 17 m onths.
N orris G regory B row n, 14 m onths.
G ertrude Inez B razier, 15 m onths.
Donald Elliot N osw orthy , 6 m onths.
P earl Raym ond Condon. 17 m onths.
W illiam  T horndike B eaton , 1 year.
W alte r Irw in  Jo rd an , 10 m onths.
K a th e rin e  F ran ces  D oherty , S 
m onths.
E arl G regory Chaples, 17 m onths.
D aphne M arguerite  W inslow , IS
m onths.
M argare t A delaide C rocke tt, 12 
m onths.
W ellington Eugene Fifiehl, 11 m onths.
Iv a  C elesta F reem an , 11 m onths.
Alice K earney , IS m onths.
M aude L a u re tte  H als tead , IS m onths.
Addle V ictoria  H u n t, 16 m onths.
Betw een IS and  30 m onths:
Rachel W hittie r Spear, 2 y ears.
M erle F ran ces  M erry. 20 m onths.
^Corice Luella  Thom as, 2 y ea rs , 6 
m onths.
A rth u r  Leroy Robinson, 2 y ears.
M argaret M edora Brow n, 22 m onths.
The prize-w inners w ere announced  as 
follows:
F irs t c lass—Celeste, d a u g h te r  c f  Mr. 
and  Mrs. Enos B ridges, of R ockland,
prize $1.25.
Second class—M arg are t Adelaide 
C rockett, d a u g h te r  of Mr. an d  Mrs. 
R oland C rockett of R ockport, p rize 
$1.75.
T hird  c lass—Corice L u e lla  Thom as, 
d a u g h te r  of Mr. and  M rs. W oodbury 
Thom as of Roekland, p rize  $2.
The judges of th e  baby  show  w ere 
Mrs. E. S. F arw ell an d  M rs. L a u ra  
S y lveste r of Rockland and  M rs. Josie 
B ak e r of Boston. The bab ies were all 
so good-looking and  well behaved  th a t  
the  ladies w ere a lm o st a t  th e ir  w its ’ 
ends to select the  p rize-w inners. The 
com m ittee  in ch a rg e  of th e  b aby  show 
consisted of M rs. G. O. B. C rocke tt and  
M rs. A. J . L arrabee , w ho a re  now  con­
vinced th a t  th ere  a re  som e h a rd e r  
task s  th an  housework.
The concluding a c t of th is  fa i r  w as 
T h u rsd ay  n ig h t's  dance, w hich w as 
un d er the charge  of W . W . S m ith  and  
P a rk s  Buker.
Those who had g eneral ch a rg e  of the  
fa ir  w ere Mr. and  M rs. W . W . Sm ith, 
Mr. and  Mrs. C. A. M oore an d  Mrs. 
E liza Jones.





Aside from the appearance it pays to buy boys 
good clothes because the more you pay the b e tte r the 
cloth, the  linings, the finish and even the fit.
W e ’ve exceptional value in B oys’ Two-piece L). B. 
Suits a t S3 . 00 , S4. 00 , S5 . 00 .
Com bination Suits, D. B. C oat and Two Pair 
T rousers $4. 00.
Just as good values in Y ouths' L ong P an t Suits at
S6. 00 , $ 8. 00 , s i 0 . 00 .
Six M onths subscription to the American 
Boy M agazine F ree  with purchase of 
$4.00 or over.
J. F. G reg o r y  & S o n
MAINE CENTRAL R. R.
VNNOUNCEMENT F O R  T H E
ine Stale Fair
--------A T---------
L E W IS T O N
Sept. 12, 13, 14 and 15
KNO X & L IN C O L N  BRA N CH
L E A V E  A . M . i (  RATES O F F A R E  
R ock land . 8 no , In, lin tingA dm ission ,
T hom as to n , 8 .101 | g ood  r u n  w e e k . 1
G eorges R iver, t8 in ^ ^
Ka»V tV aldobero, ts .i 'J  I ! $9 50
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
Septem ber 13  and 14 
There will be SPECIALLY LOW RATES 
and SPECIAL TRAIN SERVICE
SPE C ! »L TRA IN  
W e i*, a n d  T ill ' 
LEA V E 
R ock lan d , 
T lio iuaston .







( Special R a tes o f  F a re
$1.50
R e r i k m  no—Special leaves L ew iston  OOOp.m 
W ednesday  and  T hursday  n ig h t
* G K o. I . E V A N S. V. P. G en . M gr. 
F . E. B O oT H B Y , G , I*. A T . A.
72-73
I I P  A NT ED—People to  leal 
f a c t s : C oins rem oved
fo llow ing  
and  p e rm an en tly  
fu l lb g  h a ir  a r re s te d  and  growth* pro- 
u peril nous h a ir  rem oved . S ham pooing  
>dy. E le c tr ic a l M arti it




x ce llen t 
rs t-c lass  
II A 1 R 
14 tf
SCHOOL TIE
SH O ES i«r M isses, C h ild ren  a n d  L ittle  M en. 
U n e q u a led  in S ty le , F i t  and  
W earin g  Q u alities . T hey  h av e  
th e  g racefu l lines  th a t  catch  
th e  e^e , the  perfec t sh ap e  th a t  
p leases  the  foot an d  p rices th a t  
a re  su re  to su it  the  pocke tbook
47c 10 2 00
See o u r  " L i t t le  S k u lle r”  Shoe 
m ad e  in  P a te n t  Colt or G un  
M etal C a lf-  -lieHt Shoo show n 
in  th e  c ity  lo r l it t le  folks.
TO -B E F O U N D  O N LY  AT
A. H. BERF»Y & CO.
M A IN  ST ., n' t:Alt P A R K
FACE C R IN E
------IS U S E D ------
FOR LADIES OR GENTLEMEN
A su re  c u re  fo r  DandrufT, B a ldness. 
E czem a, fa llin g  o f  th e  h a ir ,  loss o f 
v i ta li ty ,  o r  d ry n ess  o f  lia ira ttd  sca lp  ; 
s to p s  b u rn in g  a n d  itc h in g  sen sa tio n s  
o f  th e  sca lp . I t  will leave  t l ie 'h a ir  s o f t  
an d  pliA h le .n ro tno ting  its  g ro w th ,a n d  
its  lu s tre  will he n a tu ra l  am ! b r illia n t 
P R E P A R E D  BY
F. L. B E N N E R
W A LD OBORO, M E.
L o st and  Found
I (AST—BLA CK  niC Y C L K . “ O ltlO L E ,”  w ith  j  “ N ew  d e p a r t u r e ” c o a s te r  b rak e  an d  hell.
W an ted
CT IR L  W A N TED  fo r  G enera l H ousew ork .I  B est o f  w ag es ; no  w ash in g . A pp ly  a t  
M RS. J O H N  I). M A Y ’S, G rove S tr e e t .  71tf
* I I 7"A N T E D —M ID D LE A G ED  W OM AN fo r 
t  v »  g en e ra l housew ork . A pp ly  a t  C G RA C E♦ STREET. "0*73
* V T  ET  K M  IT E R S  W A N T E D  to  k n i t  la u n d r y
♦ Bags. lowly m i. >i. s t u b b s . .hi 8am-
♦ m e r s t r e e t ,  R o ck lan d , ODice h o u rs  II to  11.30 a.
* in.. 130 to 5 p. m. 02*69-77
A N T E D —ELE V A T O R  BOY—M UST B E  
in d  w illing  to  w ork. A pply  
F u lle r  «Y C obh’s, R o ck land ,
VV
o f  E . C. DA V IS
C2tf
H 1JELk* W A N TED  and  em plo y m en t g iv en  to  g i 'l s  an d  wom en, h o u sew o rk , second  
I w ork , w ash in g , iro n in g , cook ing , tine sew in g , 
em b ro id e ry  o r can v assin g . A pp ly  a t  o n ce  to  
1 W o m en ’s K xcbahge a n d  In te llig en ce  B u reau , 
| 60 S u m m er s t r e e t .  T e lephone  12-2. 9tf
F o r Sate.
No t U,11 t'MNttIIt Klfdot.
If  you ever took De W it t 's  L ittle  
E a rly  R isers fo r biliousness o r c o n su ­
l'll t Ion you know w h a t pill p leasu re  is. 
These fam ous lit tle  p ills  c leanse the 
liver and  rid  th e  sy stem  of nil bile 
w ithou t p roducing  u n p lea sa n t effects 
Ju stice  of the  Peace A dam  Shook, New 
Lisbon, Ind ., say s: "Som e th re e  years
nKO I had a spell of (trip an d  felt o u t­
done am i I happened  to  g e t a  t r ia l  box 
of De W itt 's  L ittle  E a r ly  R isers  and  
they a»ive me s tre n g th  an d  m uscle." 
They do not g ripe  or m ake  you feel 
sick. Sold by W m. H . K lttred g e .
Rockland Trust Company
S A F E  D E P O S IT  V A U L T
Price of Boxes (per annum)
S 3 .5 0  —  S4 OO —  S 5 .0 0
Drawers $8.00
O N C E  U S E D — A L W A Y S  U S E D
14 4 4 4 4 4 '4 4 4 4 4 4 4 '4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 a '4 4 4 4 '4 4 4 4 '4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
I
k  k k
XOT A XO VKLTY, 11VT A XECBSS1TY.
C A S T O T I T A ,
Bear. th. The Kind You Hate Always Bought
Sign, turn
of
T H E  T R EA TY  SIG N ED
’he t re a ty  of P o r tsm o u th  was 
>rtly befo re  4 o’clock W ei 
ernoon in th e  conference roo 
vy g eneral store . a t  th e  nav 
e firing  of a  n a tio n a l sa lu te  
os w as the s ig n a l which U 
«ple of P o rtsm o u th , K itte i 
w castle  th a t  th e  peace  of 
u th  w as an  accom plished  fat 
r c h u rc h  bells in th e  th ree  
re soon p« aling  fo r th  a  jo> !
Like Finding A uuiy
binding h e a lth  is like finding m* n« 
io th in k  those who a re  sick. W in 
a have a  cough, cold, sore th ro a t , « 
us t irr ita tio n , b e tte r  a c t  prom pt I 
e W. C. B arber, of Sandy  Level, Y. 
i say s: " 1  hud u te rr ib le  chest tro t 
, caused  by sm oke an d  coal du.it o 
r lungs; but, a f te r  finding  no rclh 
o th er rem edies, 1 w as cu red  by D 
ng 's New D iscovery fo r Cunstip-Uh 
ughs and  Colds." G re a te s t sa le  
y cough o r lung  m edicine In tlu 
rid. A t W . H . K lttred g e , G I. ltob- 
on, T hom aston , L. M. C hand ler 
m den, d ru g  s to re s ; &0c an d  $1 00; 
Liranleed. T ria l b o ttle  f r e e .
of
We have been requested 
to repeat o u r . . . .
S P E C I A L  S A L E  
L A D I E S ’ R U B B E R S
So Next SATURDAY, SEPT. 9 
we offer t h e . . . .
Regular 60c Kind lor 5 0 c
lii tUT lake advantage of this sale— 
you all need Rubbers this lull.
TUB ONLY CONDITION---------
Bring this ail. or copy ol same to the
HUB SHOE STORE
11)0 1
We are p a y in g  
SE V E N  CENTS
p e r pound ,  d r e s s e d  
F IV E  and ONE- 
H A L E  CENTS
ALIVE WEIQHT
fo r  A l l  
GOOD HOGS  
yo u  have 
to o ffer.
Thorndike &  Hix
ROCKLAND 09H





^  Because of its adup- 
tubility to so many 
1  uses, the easo with 
-J which it is adjusted, 
j* luoyed or put out of 
the wuy, has become 
7 a necessary article 
j* of home furniture 
j* for which there is 
It no substitute. •
5 For serving meals 
S to the sick, for sup*
3 porting hooks for
jg invalids, for games, 
for sowing table, for 
« \vi iting desk, music
* stand, ami many other uses it has no substitute and is invaluable.
% It is strong, handsome and costs hut little; can ho sot at any
* desired height and adjusted in a moment at any desired angle.
J We would like to show you this table and demonstrate its
* usefulness.
*  -
1 ou can SA.VE M O N E Y  by b u y in y  J
I  lie fp ty e ra to rs  a n d  G o -C a rts  A O IV . 1
5 |
; B urpee Furniture Co. \
5 *
OSTEOPATHY
EDWARD A. TUFTS, D.O..
1 0 R  SA 1.1.— MI LEIN  ERY  B U SIN E SS AT 
V iua l H aven , M e., on a cco u n t o f s ick n ess , 
tod cat-h b usiness . C o n n ec tin g  .room a fo r 
c k e e p in g . A dd re t a ’JO DOW  8T ., P o r tla n dlo u se d re .s ‘26 v 
r l:. W A RREN  ST.. R ock land .
E^ O K .S A L E -P A IR  H EA V Y  D R A FT  H O RSES y o u n g  an d  sou n d , good w ork ers .w eig lit b e ­
tw een  tw enty-B ix  a n d  tw en ty -sev en  h u n d re d  
p o u n d s ; a .so  one d r iv in g  ho rse , ro ad  w agon a n d  
h a rn e s s , 1 tw o ho rse  w agon, 1 heavy  e x p re ss  
w agon , 2 p a ir  heavy w ork h arn esses . B K N J. C. 
P E R R Y , H ig h lan d s , R o ck land . 72-75
FOR SA LK —Two an d  one h a lf  s to ry  h ouse  11 room s in good  re p a ir .  S u ita b le  lo r  b o a rd in g  h o u se . A la rg e  s ta b le  82x36. A t a  reaso n ab le  
p r ic e .  I n q u ire  o f  N . W A R D , 25 W in te r  s t r e e t .
71*7-4
D E L A W A R E  F R U IT , G R A IN  a n d  G RA SS FA R M S fo r  sa le . F in e  c lim a te , s h o r t  w in te rs , p ro d u c tiv e  lu u d  a n d  good m a rk e ts . 
C a ta lo g u e  free . j .  I t .  Mt G ou iga l & S ou,D over, 
D elaw are . 70*81
t jlO R SA LK —F in e  re g is te re d  H o lste in  B ull,1 y ea rs  o ld . K ind  an d  tra c ta b le . A . 1 
lV E I t, F. L. K., G leudon , Me. 70 73
H I?AI. EST A T E —T h e  re sid en ce  o f  th e  la te  T hom as A. S tap le s , S o u th  a n d  M echan ic  
s t r e e ts ,  is o ffered  fo r  sale . T erm s reaso n ab le . 
In q u ire  on  p rem ise s . 72*76
:«s in ch es w ide an d  26 inches deep , .w ith  nick 
in s lo t a t ta c h m e n t.  T u n e  sh e e ts  27 inches. 
W ill se ll cheap . S. V. i o L B U H N ,%V in a lh a v e u .
P  t i l t  HALE—1 L arg e  R eg in a  C orona A u to -
(8 ll 
IU «
\  CO HL'K.  
M e., o r  N. li. A L L E N , R ock land .
H o u s e  f o r  s a l k —p r e m i s e s <k x t ' p i e dliy m e a t  40 G rove s tre e t.  S team  h e a t a n d  m o d e rn  im p ro v em en ts . E spec ia lly  d e s irab le  
fo r c le rg y m an  o r  o th e r  p  o fessioua l m an. A pp ly  
to W. o. FULLER, JR.
I ,  O R S A L E - 2 B IL L IA R D  T A B L E S. F IN E  
JP S h ap e  p r ic t s  650 a h d  35: One B eef C a rt ,  
b u ilt  by M in g a te  a  S im m ons, good  as  new , 
p r ic e  686; tw o h ack s  in fine co n d itio n , p rice s  
- ln u a o d  67ft; th  ic e  new  s a te s ,  p rices  >125. $1*0 
>'.(0 ; one l ig h t  2nd h a n d  B eet C a rt In line sh ap e  
p r ic e  -<>'• one C o \e ie d  M ilk W ugou in fine 
sh a p e  p rice  *75. One P n e u m a tic  d e liv ery  w agon 
good  as new , co st $250, o u r  p r ic e  6160—H IN  A 
( L A R K , L im eiock  s tre e t,  H oekluud , M aine. 
T el. 370-11. 40tr
O PEN  PIA N O  BOX BUGGY —W ill sell a t  a  b a rg a in . A pply of C. S. G A R D N E R , a t  
S e c u rity  l r u s t  Co. R ockland . 45tf
SADDI E HORSE FOB BA I E BOA Nm g ,d a ik  p o in ts , line d r iv e r  sa fe  fo r lad ie s . 
V ery  d e s ira b le  fo r fam ily  u se . K easou fo r  s e l-
eAT. ASH. S3, toot. PHOTICTID BY 
BAT. TITLB A QUAIIAMTCfi CO.. NSW YORK.
Y7V1R SA L E  OK TO L E T -B a y  P o in t Cot u  
I 1 T he M cK inney C o ttage  a t  Bay P o iu t v 
co m p le te  fu rn ish in g s , in c lu d in g  a S te in t 
P ian o . F in e  g ro u n d s . S hore  p riv ileg e . V 
d e s ira b le  p ro p e rty . A. A. BEA TO N , Rock Is 
M e. COt
To L et.
LY t  SPA IKS T E N E M E N T  o f fo u r  room s am i J sh ed  to  le t .  G ood T en em en t fo r sm all 
fam ily—no  c h ild re n . In q u ire  id  M M. P A R ­
K E R . 58 W arryu  S tre e t.  T ltf
q n o  L E T —L ai go  room  iu J o n e s ’ Block su ita b le  
1  fo r  office o r  w ork room . Low re n t. A pply  
.it T H E  c o i :  HI E H -G A Z E T T E  O F F IC E . «*3tl
riiscellaneou*.
M » *M MI NI MI  PAM D. c lean  a ll k in d s  o f C em etery  W ork  b o th  
M arble  a n d  G ra n ite  also  C lean L e tte rs . T erm s 
m o d e ra te  THOM AS H ANKAH AN, 26 < Mange 
s t ie e t ,  R ocklaud  72*75
M ank. b is  tim e  d u rin g  th e  re m a in d e r  o f h is  m i­
n o rity . 1 sha ll c la im  none of |lu »  e a rn in g s  n o r  
pay  any  of Ins d e b ts  co n tra c te d  a f te r  th is  d a te .
L l e w e l l y n  m a n k , w u n e n ,  A ug. 28. 11*15.
3 1.1 M FROCK ST 
T E L  121-12.
R O C K L A N D . ME- 
N e x t H ouse bey o n d  P.O* 
126 l
V o l  K PH O TO —12 fo r 15 c e n ts . 2 d iffe re n t 
1  position .-, Kaiu o r S lnnc . JO N E S  B L O C K , 
| ov e r C o u rie r-G aze tte .
/T H E  HOCK LA "NT) C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E  : SA TU RDA Y, S E P T  EAT HER f>, 1SMN5.
The Proof of fhe Eating
IS NOT ALTOGETHER IN THE COOKING—
The quality of what you have to eook has to he 
considered. This is one reason why we are kept 
busy and have a continually increasing business. 
The quality of what we sell is of the very best and 
we sell as near the cost price as possible. For 
your Sunday dinner we will have all kinds of
I
MEATS. VEGETABLES. GREEN STUFF.
and the various other things that go to make a 
dinner acceptable to yourself and family, and to 
whatever guests you might have.
Let us prove it to you,
FRANZ M. SIMMONS
MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND
H era ld  Ranges 
Have No Equal
A STOVE TALK
Our new store hen been open rearly four years, during which time we have 
been laying our plans. We have looked over the New England market for the 
best line of Stoves and Rsnpes, and have s tiled on TH E HERALD line as 
our choice of thoroughly high grade goods at reasonable prices. We believe 
it does not pay to buy a cheap article—dollars are not sold for 90 cents.
These goods are made at Taunton, Mass., by Oscar Q. Thomas, by skilled 
workmen and of the best material.
We have sold Herald Ranges for four years and can refer you to every per­
son using one for a good character
They have every improvement—Removable Nickel Rails, Draw Out Grates, 
Asbestos Lined Ovens, Large Ash Pans, etc We might make a long story on 
their many features, but we won’ t. Wo have a complete line of Herald 
Ranges and Parlor Healers for wood and coal. Come and 'ook them over 
Let us show you t ese goods bef re you buy anywhere. We are proud of 
them. If you had one you would know why.
P R IC E S  FR O M  $ 2 0  TO $ 5 0
The Kalloch Furniture Company
402 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND
C alk  of the to w n
Uotnln* Neighborhoml Event*.
J*ppt. 10 ia - r m n r to n  O n tc n n la l  a n n iv e r ­
sa ry  o f C o rg rrg n th m a l ch u rch
Hept 11—r l t v  School* -’ocn .
8 c p t . l l —H hepanl* M otion a t  F a r-
well o p era  h"n*e
Fcp t. 12- "Papa** Hoy”  a t F*rw ell o p era  hou*e.
Sep t. 12 1.1 M aine s ta te  F a ir  L ew iston .
Sept la - • •T h e  H eart of T x as"  a t  Karweil 
o p era  house
Sept 1." R eunion  of F o u rth  M aine In fa n trv . 
Sec n i'' M aine n a t t e r ? . Nav> W te ia ti*  am i Her 
ilen ’s S h n rp sh 's ite rs , t auu len .
Sep t l.i ' Clinton o f tin* 4th M aine R eg im en t.
S ep t. ir. 18 M ontv llle  F ree  f t a p tb t  q u a r te r ly  
m ee tin g  a t N orth  Is les lm m .
Sept IP-21 s t a t e  (^ in v en tio n  W . C. T. 1*. a t 
lia r H arbor.
Sep t. l* .23—T h e K la rk  U rban  To. a t  Karweil 
opera  house.
Sep t. 19—Knox C o u n ty  S ep tem b er C o u rt b e ­
g ins.
S ep t. 85 29-30—D ot K irro ll a t  F arw ell o p era  
house.
Sep t. 20-28—M aine F ree  B a p tis t  C onvention . 
R ockland .
Sept 26 28- N o r th  K nox A g ric u ltu ra l  and  
H o r tic u ltu ra l F a ir .  C o lo n .
s e p t.  *29- " D a v id  l l a ru m ,"  a t  F an v e ll opera 
house.
Oct 2—H ogan’* S o u th e rn  T ro ttb ad o rs  a t Far 
well o p era  house.
CKtt* 3 ,4 ,5 —W ash in g to n  Town fa ir .
O ct. 3-1—P leasan t V alley O ran g e  fa ir .
O ct. 6. 7—M aine M usic F e s tiv a l,  B angor.
O ct. r. - " W h e n  W e W ere T w en ty -o n e"  at Far- 
well opera  house.
o c t .  P. 10, 11—M aine Mu 1c F e s tiv a l,  P o r t­
land .
o c t .  10-12—S ag ad ah o c  C o u n ty  F a ir ,  Topshatn .
FAMILY REUNIONS.
Sep t. 13—W e n tw o rth  fam ily  a t  hom e o f  A rad 
W en tw o rth , S oarstnon t.
F ra n k  H. W h itn ey  h as  bought the 
John  L. D onohue co tta g e  a t  C rescent 
Beach.
C apt. C harles K. H all h as  th e  th an k s 
of the  office force fo r freq u en t co n tri­
bu tions of nice fa ll apples.
The m usical com edy “ P a p a ’s Boy” 
closed Its season  In L aw rence tills, 
week, and  Its d a te  a t F arw ell opera 
house for Sept. 12, has  been cancelled.
The sales a t th e  c ity  liquor agency 
las t iponth am ounted  to $858, proving 
b e tte r  th an  a n y  o th e r  a rg u m e n t the 
scarc ity  of liquor in the  u su a l channels.
The Snm oset hotel closes Sept. 15. The 
first of next week will see hard ly  m ore 
th an  a score of g u es ts  there . The con­
s tru c tio n  of th e  new w ing will begin 
a lm ost as  soon a s  the  hotel closes.
F. I. Damson, the  h a rd w are  m erchant, 
has  leased tin* G illette s to re  (for m any 
y ears  known ns  the W alte r  J . Wood 
s to re) and  w ill occupy it abou t the 
first of nex t m onth . He will u tilize all 
th ree  floors of th e  block and  will have 
a  very  ex tensive h a rd w are  stan d . In 
go ing  to his new s to re  Mr. Dam son will 
continue two o f Its employes on his 
list, Alonzo S pau ld ing  and  Mr. K night
The first of a  se ries of read in g s  to be 
g iven by  Mrs. T u f ts  will be held next 
S a tu rd a y  a fte rn o o n  a t  th e  residence of 
S. II. W ebb, Sum m er s tree t. Mrs. 
T u fts  h as  an  a ttra c t iv e  p e rso n a lity  and 
a  p leasing  voice, w hich w ith  the tim ely 
su b jec t of h e r lecture , “John  P au l 
Jo n es,” should d raw  a good audience, 
for the  benefit of the  Old Dadles* 
Hom e.
As the Snm oset hotel closes before 
the M aine F ree  B a p tis t  Society holds 
its  a n n u a l m eeting  In th is  c ity , the  
special consideration  w hich would have 
been cheerfu lly  given, could not be 
g ran ted . In stead  th e  R icker Hotel 
Com pany g ives the  L ittlefield  M emorial 
build ing  an  up lift In th e  form  of a 
check fo r $100. Rev. Mr. C a rv e r reports  
excellen t p rogress w ith  th e  M emorial 
church , w hich will begin to  exhib it a  
good idea of Its fu tu re  condition  by the 
tim e the de lega tes assem ble here.
The tro lley  league In K ennebec 
coun ty  resu lted  in G ard in e r being  the 
p e n n a n t city . A u g u sta  pu t up a  strong  
a rg u m en t for th e  baseb a ll cham pion­
ship, but could not hold th e  lend which 
it kept ilu ring  the m iddle of the  season. 
The Kennebec Jo u rn a l has th e  follow­
ing ap p rec iativ e  notice o f th e  tw o 
Rockland hoys who did th e ir  best to 
b ring  th e  flag to the  cap ita l city . “The 
K eqn lston  b ro th ers, Eddie  and  H arry , 
have been the m ain s ta y  of th e  team . 
H a rry  appeared  behind  th e  b a t In the  
first few gam es, b u t soon his p itch ing  
ab ility  m ade itse lf  ap p a re n t and  he 
continued  to do the p itch e r’s s tu n t  w ith 
his b ro th e r d u rin g  the season. T he ir 
records on th e  d iam ond a re  too well 
know n to need fu r th e r  mention.'*
FULLER 6c CO BB
DOWN S T A IR S
FULLER 6c CO BB
N e w  E n g l a n d  C l o t h i n g  H o u s e
Young M en are  ve ry  p a r t ic u la r  about 





D OZENS of line looking Young Men were 
_ _ _ _  here everyday the past week buying their 
Fall Suits and more will come this week, 
for the word seems to have gone round 
that this store is the place to get Young Men’s 
Clothing.
Young Men are even a little fussy and cranky 
about what they wear. It’s all right, too, for a 
good appearance means a lot to a Young Fellow 
sometimes—may even be his chief asset—it pays 
to look well.---------
We m ake a Specialty o f Young M en's  
Clothes  . . . .
Our styles have the snap and go to them. Cheviots, Scotches and Fancy Mixtures 
in Single and Double Breasted Styles
$8.50, $10.00, $12.50 up to $18.00
<*> <S<
Boys’ Clothes
The clothes question for a 
growing boy is a perplexing 
proposition at best. Parents 
who have raised an assortment 
of boys know about it. The 
Roy must be pleased as well 
as the parent.
We have Boys’ Suits 
that will satisfy all hands 
and promote contentment 
in the family circle.
We have the largest stock of 
ROYS’ SCHOOL SUITS 
in thecity— ill new ami up- ‘ 
to-date in style, and strictly 
reliable iu material and make.
N E W  E N G L A N D  C L O T H I N G  H O U S E
;2tf
P leasan t Valley G range h as  a dance 
th is  F rid ay  evening.
Knox Dodge of Odd Fellow s will 
w ork the In itia tory  degree next M onday 
n ight.
Jo h n  Dovejoy Is no ting  ns cash ie r of 
the  Rockland Sav ings B ank w hile Mr. 
S pear Is on his v acation .
Bert Robbins has en te red  th e  employ 
of the Rockland H a rd w a re  Co.
The crayon  p o r tr a it  o f  A braham  
L incoln hanging  in the  read in g  room 
of the  Y. M O. A. is th e  very cred itab le  
work of A lbert M erchant, and  w as p re ­
sented  by him to th e  association .
T he first m eeting  of Golden Rod 
C h ap ter following th e  su m m er v aca­
tion will be held tills  F rid ay  evening  a t 
M asonic hall; su p p e r a t  f» o'clock. A 
full a tten d an ce  Is requested . W ork  Is 
expected on all th e  degrees.
SCHOOL C H IL D R E N 'S  M A TIN EE.
A grand  school ch ild ren 's  m atinee will 
be given a t 3.30 M onday next. Sept. 11. 
at Farw ell opera house to see Shep­
h a rd ’s wonderful M otion P ic tu res. The 
engagem ent th is  y ear Is fo r one day 
only. Rem em ber m atin ee  and  n ight.
The B oston Globe of T u esday  p ub­
lished p o r tra its  of D. W. B enner and 
Jam es J. S tu a rt w ho had a  prom inent 
part In the L abor D ay ce lebration . The 
p o r tra its  would h av e  been m ore a p ro ­
pos if the cu ts  had not been assigned 
to the sto ry  of L ew isto n ’s celeb ration  
Instead of R ock land’s.
The fall a rra n g e m e n ts  of the V inal- 
haven  and  R ockland S team b o a t Co 
goes Into effect M onday, Sept. 11, the 
week day service on th e  V inalhavon 
Hpe being as follows: S team er Gov.
Bodwell leaves V lnallm ven  a t  7 a. m. 
and 1 p. m. for H u rric a n e  and  Rock­
land. R eturn ing , she leaves Rockland 
a t 0.30 a. m. and  3. 30 p. m. fo r H u rr i­
cane and V inalhavon. T here  is no 
change In the schedule  fo r th e  S tonlng- 
ton and  S w an’s Island  line.
F o r  th e  M aine S ta te  fa i r  a t  Lew iston  
next week the Maine C en tra l is p rov id ­
ing for Its p a tro n s  in tine shape. E x­
cursion ra te s  p reva il a ll the  week, and  
on W ednesday and  T h u rsd ay , Sept. 13 
and  14 special t ra in s  will be run  over 
the  Knox & L incoln b ran ch  leaving  
Rockland and  T h om aston  a t 7 o’clock, 
a. m., w ith  the low ra te  of fa re  of $1.60 
for th e  round tr ip  an d  adm ission  to 
th e  fair. R etu rn in g , th e  special leaves 
Lew iston a t  6 o’clock p. m.
Sheriff Tolm an an d  M arshal F ern ald  
each seized a tru n k  a t  th e  baggage  
room  on T lllson w h arf  W ednesday 
m orning. In the  sheriff 's  tru n k  were 
two five-gallon kegs, one of w hiskey 
and  one of rum , and  tw o p in t bo ttles  
of rum . The co n ten ts  of the  m arsh a l’s 
tru n k  were Identical a s  to q u a n tity  but 
th e  stu ff w as all w hiskey. T he  Sara ­
toga m ethod of sh ip m en t has  worked 
qu ite  successfully  th is  sum m er, p er­
haps, hut it is a tten d ed  w ith  consider­
able  u n certa in ty , a s  d e m o n stra ted  by 
th is  Incident.
There  will he an  excursion  from  th is  
c ity  to M ontreal and  Quebec, L av ing  
Rockland on Sept. 27,u n d e r  tla* person­
al conductorsh lp  of U rrin  J. Dickey of 
Belfast, who is well know n In th is  s ta te  
in the excursion business. T he trip  will 
consist of seven d ay s  in sight seeing 
v ia  W hite  M ountains and  will cost 
ab o u t $27. Side trip s  will be m ade to 
po in ts of in te rest in C an ad a  and  two 
d ay s will be sp en t in M ontreal and 
Quebec each. One n igh t in th e  W hite 
M ountains and  a  d ay lig h t ride th rough  
Craw ford Notch.
Mrs H enry M. F a lcln a , who resides 
In Rankin  block, broke h e r right wrist 
a  few clays ago, u n d e r p ecu lia r c ir ­
cum stances. She hud been a tte n d in g  
to the lire and  in m oving b ackw ard  
from  the stove stepped  upon h er dress, 
causing  her to fall. In the  a tte m p t to 
save herself from  th e  shock of the* fall 
she extended her hands, and  the lig h t 
w rist was broken. Mrs. F a lc ln a  *vns 
a tten d ed  by Dr. W oodslde. She h as  
com plained of considerable  pain , m o st­
ly in her back w hich also ap p e a rs  to 
have been in jured  by the fall.
A no ther c h a p te r  of th e  ch a in  le tte r  
sto ry : M any of tin* m em bers of the
F irs t B ap tist ch u rch  111 th is  c ity  have 
received copies of a  cha in  le t te r  a sk ing  
fo r contributions to a id  in buiidim r a 
house of w orship a t H ortcnse , T exas, 
a ll offerings to be sent to  M rs. J. L. 
Shine a t that pluce. An hu iu iry  in re ­
g ard  to th is m a tte r  of tin* p o s tm as te r  
ut H ortcnse brings tie* following re ­
ply: “ H orn use, T exas, Aug. 29, Mrs.
--------, Rockland, Me., your fav o r re ­
ceived. There is no m oney needed here 
to build a church . F rau d . P o s tm a s te r ."
In  th e  m oving p ic tu re  th e  rupid a d ­
vance of tlit* world of science an d  a rt  
is p erhaps m ore forcib ly  Illu s tra ted  
th a n  in any  o th e r  w ay. The H um ilia ­
tion of all th a t  is a r t is t ic  and  b eau tifu l 
seem s to have been reached  w hen one 
w itnesses the  e n te r ta in m e n t offered by 
A rchie  L S hepard. F o r  novelty  and 
v arie ty  of sub jec ts  acquired  a t  a  fab u ­
lous ou tlay  of cap ita l, It s lu n d s p re ­
em inen tly  alone. I t is h ighly am using  
and  educational und em braces ev e ry ­
th ing  of comm on in te re s t in the  world 
th a t  is beautifu l, d ram a tic , scientific, 
hum orous, m yste rious and  wonderful. 
At F arw ell opera  house M onday a f te r ­
noon and evening, Sept. 11.
Suprem e court begins one week from  
n ex t Tuesday, und, as  a lreudy  in d ic a t­
ed, will probably  be a very  busy  and 
im p o rtan t session, “ i t 's  a lw ay s  easy 
to p red ic t a long term,** said  Clerk 
B u tle r  to T he C o u rier-G aze tte , "b u t It 
is absolu tely  im possible for an y  m an  to 
figure in advance  w h a t cases will be 
tried  and  w hat one# will be continued  
o r se ttled  out of c o u rt."  I t would 
su rp rise  no one a ro u n d  th e  coun ty  
building if the  B ishop m u rd e r case  did 
not come to tria l a f te r  all. I t  is said 
th a t  a  plea of in sa n ity  m ay be tiled, iu 
w hich event M aloney, th e  prisoner, 
would be placed u u d e r th e  ch a rg e  of 
Supt. Sanborn  fo r o b se rv a tio n  and  ex ­
am ination . T hen uguin  ills counsel 
m igh t conclude to  e n te r  u p lea  of guilty  
to the  ch arg e  of m an s lau g h te r , hoping 
thereby  to get u com para tive ly  mild 
sentence. Thu stcUe is well salisiiud 
w ith  its  case, accord ing  to report.
Mr*. A. S. Black ha* invited  the 
Vnlverm llftt Mi**i<m Circle to h e r cam p 
nt M eguntleook Lake, next W ednesday.
The buck hoard* will leave B e rry ’s stn- 
ble a t S o'clock. M em bers w ish ing  to 
c<* In the huckhonrd should no tify  Mrs.
W illoughby.
The M aine Music F estiva l th is  y ear 
is going to be th e  g rea te s t ever.
M adam  Entiles will be the s ta r  a t t r a c ­
tion. Application fo r sea ts  a re  
received front all over th e  s ta te . John  I 
W. T hom as of The C ourier-G azette , ha* 
charge In this section. You w an t to go 
of course. Ask him about It. The 
d a te  is Oct. 9. 10 and  11. n t P o rtlan d .
Mr. M orsenmn 1ms m oved from  the 
B radford  house on Jam es s tree t into 
the Sim m ons house on C hestnu t stree t 
—  Sidney Oxton has  moved from  the 
H agan  house on N orth  Main s tree t in ­
to the  A nderson tenem ent on W arren  
s t r e e t . . . .E .  L. Cox has  moved from  the 
P a rk e r  house and Is now living w ith 
M rs Cox’s m other, Mrs. J. p . B rad ­
bury.
Mrs. Susan S. Singlil. one of Rock- | 
lan d 's  few non ag en arian s , is ennlined ; 
to the  hom e of her son, John  F. Singhi, 
on P a rk  s tree t, w ith  a  broken ankle.
The accident happened T uesday while |
Mrs. Singlil was w aitin g  In front of F 
M. Sim m ons' m ark e t for an  electric 
car. H er lim bs gave way b eneath  her 
and in the  fall one of the  bones of the 
right ank le  w as broken. W ednesday 
she w as conveyed in the am bulance t<> 
h e r son’s home, w here sin* will u n ­
d er th e  care  for th e  present of her 
d au g h ter, Mrs W itt riels Thom as of 
Rose Claire, III.
There has been v isitin g  In Rockland 
tills week John H. C onners of Boston, 
who was a te leg rap h  o pera to r w ith 
Mrs. A C. M ath e r a t  tin* W estern 
Union otllce 21 y ea rs  ago. At th a t tim e 
the office w as rece iv ing  w eath er signal 
bulletins, and flags announcing  the 
fo rthcom ing condition  of the  w eather 
wen* hoisted da ily  on  the custom ’s 
building Mr. C onners has not been In 
Rockland since th a t  period, and was In- ; Vj *’ n,u .H atch  will m ake
CHURCH NOTES
F irs t C hurch  of C h rist S cientist S un­
day  a t 11 a. in. Subject of lesson se r­
mon “M atte r."
At the  M ethodist E piscopal church  
Rev R obert Sutcliffe w ill occupy his 
pulpit nt the  usual hours.
Rev. K H. Chapin  will p reach  In the 
Ing | P n iv e rsa lls t ch u rch  n t South  H oprt 
lin S unday a fte rn o o n  n t 2.30 o’clock.
Hr. T ay lo r will p reach  n t the  A dvent­
ist church  S unday  m orning , in  the ev ­
ening  th ere  will be social service.
Knox and Lincoln A dven tis t C onfer­
ence will he held a t  S unshine, b g in ­
ning next F rid ay  even ing  and aolding 
over Sunday.
Rev. T. F. Jones, presid ing  elder of 
the T hom aston  d istr ic t, will p reach  In 
the B ap tis t church  S unday m orning. 
O ther serv ices will he as  usual.
St. P e te r ’s  church : M orning p ray e r
and serm on by rec to r a t  10.30; evening  
p ray e r an d  serm on nt 7.30. Mrs. lrv ln g - 
Sm lth of New York will sing  th e  o f­
ferto ry  a t  the  m orning service.
Services will he held In th e  ITnlver- 
sa llst ch u rch  Sunday. The p as to r will 
| preach n t 10.30 a. m. on “The M oral 
S tan d ard ."  S unday  school a t 12 m. Y. 
P. C. U. a t 6 p. m. All a re  cord ially  In­
vited to these services.
| Rev. J. J. B la ir  of Springfield. Mass. 
' will occupy th e  C ongregational pu lp it 
again  on S unday m orning. As the 
storm  prevented  m any  from  hearing  
th eir fo rm er p as to r a  week ag*». th ere  
will doubtless be qu ite  a large  congre­
gation  th is  time.
forested In th e  s igns of progression 
which the city  shows. H e Is now em ­
ployed In the otllce of Tow er. U nder­
wood Co., B oston B rokers. W hile 
here Mr. C onners w as the guest of 
M anager F lan ag an  He went to Belfast 
W ednesday to look up  som e old frlncds 
A fter m uch difficulty In securing  a 
quorum , th e  two b ran c h e s  of the  city  
governm ent met W ednesday night and 
tran sac ted  a c e rta in  am ount of routine 
business. The Rockland, T hom aston  Ac 
Cam den s tre e t  R ailw ay  asked perm is­
sion to  build a s id in g  betw een R ankin  
s tree t and the ju n ctio n  of M ain and 
N orth  Main s tree ts , g ird e r ra ils  and 
pav in g  to h«* am o n g  the accessories 
hearin g  will he ordered  by  th e  city  
clerk. Among th e  o rders p resen ted  
w ere one for an  e lectric  light on Jam es 
s tre e t;  and  one for 235 feet of lewei* on 
B roadw ay, com m encing a t Its Junction 
w ith M iddle s tre e t. The Boekland- 
Rockport Lime. Co. asked  for the  p riv i­
lege of ex tend ing  one of Its w harves, 
and a h earin g  w as ordered fo r Sept. 20 
a t 2 p. in. A petition  for a  sidew alk  on 
tin* so u th  side of T hom aston  s tre e t was 
referred  to th e  com m ittee  on  h ighw ays. 
M essrs. S tu a rt and  Costello asked  for 
an o th e r  sp a rrin g  license, b u t the aider- 
m en who a re  disposed to be lenient 
w ith  such  m a tte rs  w ere n o t present, 
and  A lderm an B radford  w as successful 
in his m otion to have it tabled.
P O R T C L Y D E .
Mr. T u rn e r and  fam ily , w ho have 
been spending  the su m m er a t th e  W a- 
wenock, re tu rn ed  to th e ir  hom e in Bos­
ton Tuesday.
F ra n k  M ontgom ery and  fam ily  of 
Hyde P ark , form erly  of th is  place, a re  
spending  a few day s a t th e  W aw.-nock
M rs. Alvnh T hom pson Is qu ite  ill.
On acco u n t of the  severe  sto rm  S un­
d ay  th ere  w as no serv ices In e ith er 
chu rch.
Bolden, little  son of K. F. M arshall, 
who h as  been very  111, is very  m uch im ­
proved in health .
C hester M arshall and Sydney D avis 
m ade a trip  to F rien d sh ip  M onday In 
Mr. D av is’ launch.
Rev. T. 1*. Jo n es  of Som erville and 
C harles B raun  of Cooper’s Mills are  
g u e s ts  at A. II. M arshalls.
Rev. Nelson Teiiy of A u burn  Ih the 
g u es t of Elden D avis.
T here  has been w ork  In th e  fac to ry  
th e  p a s t few weeks.
The Young M en's C h ristian  A ssocia­
tion 4 o'clock m eetings, w hich have 
been om itted  for som e tim e, ow ing t > 
the repa irs  In the building, will ag a in  
begin Sunday. T he a ttra c t io n  will h* 
the H atch fam ily. Mr. H a tch 's  .‘ p e a k ­
ing, the singing  by O tho H atch , who 
has a lread y  won prom inence as  a  gns- 
p lay lng  by Mrs. 
lie m eeting bo th  
profitable and In teresting . There will 
he a m eeting of tin* L ad ies’ A uxiliary 
of the  Young M en’s C h ristian  A ssocia­
tion next M onday a fte rn o o n  at 2 30 p 
m. As th is will he a  very  im p o rtan t 
m eeting It is to be hoped th a t  a ll the 
m em bers will be present. The recep­
tion th at w as to he given nt tie- Young 
M en’s C hristian  A ssociation te xt M m- 
dny evening will In* postponed un til tlu* 
week following so ns to allow  am ple 
tim e for a rra n g e m e n ts . . . .The reception 
com m ittee of the Young Men’s C hris­
tian  A ssociation is requested to meet 
for conference S a tu rd ay  evening. Sept. 
i» n t 7.30 o’clock.
For a short time only we shall sell 
Stone Jars at the following low 
prices. Don’t delay -come now.
2 gallon Jars 29c
3 gallon Jars 39c
4 gallon Jars 45c
5 gallon Jars 59c
N.Y.Branch5& 10c Store
oilThe Dr. B rltto  house 
s tree t h as  been bought by L. 
of the M aine Music Co., who 
occupy It. The sale was m ad 
tin* agency o f C. M. W alker.
Middle 
’. Chase 
c i 11 soon 
th rough
W E ARE READY  
TO  TA K E
FALL APPLES
FOR C A N N IN G
IF YOU HAVE ANY BRING 
THEM ALONG AT ONCE.
Thorndike &  Hix
JrtH N Y  JO N E S
H elen D exter, w hose p ictu re  appears 
III tills w eek 's Issue of The Spotlight, 
will be seen th is season  a s  Goldie G ates 
in th e  No. 2 " Jo h n n y  Jo n es"  com pany. 
T h is is the  part E th e l L. vey has m ade 
so fam ous. Miss D ex te r  possesses good 
looks, a voice of rem ark ab le  range  and 
a  n im ble p a ir of feet. She w as ••elect­
ed by  Mr. Cohan fo r th is  p a r t  a f te r  
every  soubre tte  in A m erica  had  vainly 
m ade a  try  for it.
B o r t i v
I’l i o r i . ' i t—D ockland, Hept. 1, to  M r. an d  M rs. 
D aniel P roc to r, a hoii.
R im no  u s -A u c k la n d ,  Kept 1, to M r. an d  M o . 
J o h n  c .  b ridge* . a d a u g h te r  
t i l l . 1.1 11 itim i I liou iah tou . Hept. 6. to  Mr. an a  
Mr*. W illiam  (} |||. Iirint, a  d au g h te r
r * o n  s a l e
Seashore Properly at No. Haven, Me.
T he I> « (ltie ttp r P lace c o n ta in in g  a b o u t *ev- 
en ty  acr*— r Lino f ro n tin g  on B a r t le t t ’s H a r­
bo r. N a tu re  has done i
• an d  L ots in th e  sam e  v ic in -
lan d . P ossession g iven  in Ju ly .
out* and  " iie -ha  f s to ry  House w ith  ell a n d  
barn  a tta c h e d , »r A iv y ’s H arbo r, V inalhaven , 
Maine 10 acres J land Nevci failtHg well 
w ate r pum ped in to  the  house. Hood c is te rn , 
f1 no shore p riv ileg e  f ro n tin g  on A rey ’a H arbo r. 
P rice  rig h t.
F a rm  a t ( u sb in g . Main**, s i tu a te  on M aple 
Ju ic e  Cove, o n e  a n d  on e-h a lf sto ry  house , ell, 
ba rn  an d  c a rr ia g e  bonne— all iu good  o rder. 
C'i»t*»rn in ce lla r, o rc h a rd  produce*  10 to  00 
bu sh e ls  apple*. C on ta in s  betw een  CO a n d  60 
acres, about 22 ac re s  c leared  am i u n d e r  c u ltiv a ­
tio n , the  balance ha* a  tine g row th  o f  w ood. 
F in e  c ran b e rry  p a tc h  o n  p rem ises . Hood w eir 
p riv ileg e . L obste rs a n d  clam s in ab u n d an ce .
F or lUf tl ie r  p a r tic u la rs  and  se lling  p rice , call 
on
A. A. B EA TO N
431 M ain S t. R ockland . Me. 41
l’KR8( >N A LEV COSDUCTKD





via  W H IT E  M O U N TA IN S
Sept. 27 to Oct. 3
0RRIN J. DICKEY, Manager
BELFAST, MAINE 72tf
S2 7
I V I  A l l I I I H U ,
P houtoic—S now man —V inulhuvcn . S ep t, :
Rev. A II. H unsrom , F ra n k  1>. l 'r o c to r .o f  Low* , 
e ll. M ass., und H elen l i .  S now m an, o f  V m al- 
haveu .
OXTON—A \ Kill l i .  — T hom as ton . H ept. fl. by 
Rev. A. F. M orris, K dw ard  V. O xton  a n d  Susan 
M. A ver ill.
McDo n a l d  —Hi itw a i t r / - C a m d e n ,  H ept. 7, try 
Rev. L. !> .,Evans, C harle* M cD onald, of 
T h o m asto n , and  R lunehe S ch w artz , o f  C am den.
Hi si m o ss—Hu Ktti.it—R o ck land , Hept. fi. by 
Rev. K. H. ( lu p in , F ran k  H. Huiunon*, o f C hel­
sea . M as* ..aud  L i t t le  M. H herer, o f  ItockU ud
C k h io ii io n - A iie a u n - R o ck lan d , H ept, 
W illiuiu A. C reightuu  a u d  May A b eam , bo th  of 
Rockland.
N kw . mmiii A i.m t Hr l< lg 'on, A u g u s t 30, 
H utuner O. New com be a n d  A u g u s ta  De Hhon 
A lb ee .b o th  of iir id g to u .
U l f c J U .
D k a k k —So u th  T h o m asto n . Hept. 1 , Mr*. M ar­
g a re t D rake, aged to  years . II m o u th s .
A d am * -  C am den, Hept. 1, M is. S arah  C. Ad- 
amp.
1 Spear & Co., 408 M ain s tre e t, have a 
| nice line of School Supplies, including , 
Bade, Tablet#, Com position Book*, 1 
| Pencil#, E rase rs , etc. and  in v ite  all 
th e ir  young friend# to  call.
THREE CROW
C o u g h  S y r u p
PINE and E L fl
Stop Coughing—Stop Hack­
ing.
A Cough taken in time pre­
vents serious complications. 
Three Crow Cough Syrup 
will Stop your Cough.
Made front Pine and Elm— 
nature’s remedies—is easy to 
t a k e  aud quiek in results.
• Always have it in your house 
and if taken when cough iirst 
appears you ‘never will suf 
fer with colds.
% At all Grocers.
err it  uv .
JOHN BIRD CO. ^
UOL K L A N P
A GUARANTEE OF QUALITY
ot C hoice  
o f P ia n o
v  _
is ;t serious matter. It is the 
purchase of a lifetime. Be 
sure that you look fur­
ther than the name on 
the case. It is possible to 
get a really high grade 
piano—and it doesn’t 
cost any more than the 
other kinds. W e ask 
you to call and examine
B E H R  Piano
FOSTER P I AN0 R00M S 34R' o c ^ r
|STANDARD JAVA COFFEE;
1 3Qc l b  b — T R Y  I T  |
$ As a SPECIAL INDUCEMENT for you to try this Coffee |
we will give SATURDAY AND MONDAY Sept- 9 an(1 11 f
A36-ql. Enameled Preserving Kettle •
To each purchaser of TWO POUNDS of this Coffee
If you appreciate a rich, smooth drinking Coffee 
you will find it both pleasure and economy to X
— USE T H IS  C O F F E E =  f
Java and Mocha Coffee 35c lb.--NONE BETTER
Standard Java Coffee 30c lb.—TRY IT 
We roast all our Coffee in store l-resh Every Morning
THIS SPECIAL 0FFEH IS ALSO GOOD WITH
1 POUND of 50c or 00c TEA or 2 POUNDS of 
JAVA and MOCHA COFFEE at 35c a pound.
SCOTT <£ COMPANY
881 MAIN STKEET, ROCKLAND 
SAVE YOUR CHECKS FOR LARGE PREMIUMS
T H E  R O C K LA N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E  s SA TU R D A Y , S E P T E M B E R  0, 1005.
T H E  M I N O R I T Y
By FREDERICK T R E V O R  HILL
A uthor of " T h e  C a ss  and E xceptions," e tc .
9
P A IN F U L  PER IO D S
AMERICAN WOMEN FIND RELIEF
The Case o f MIsb I ren e  Crosby Is One
o f T housands o f C ures M ade by  L ydia 
E. P ln k h am ’B V egetab le  C om pound.
TTow m an y  w om en rea lize  th a t  m en ­
s tru a tio n  is th e  b a la n c e  w h eel of a 
w om an s life, and  w h ile  no  w om an is 
e n tire ly  f re e  from  period ical sutTerinp 
i t  is n o t th e  p lan  of n a tu re  t h a t  wom en 
sh ou ld  su ffe r  so severely
w ealth  is im practicab le  w ithou t an 
equal d istribu tion  of b rains. T he ap­
peal m ust be to  som e h ieh e r  m otive. 
If th e  question w ere m erely  a m a tte r
'
(Copyright, , by Fr l*rle i A.StokP* A Co.)
SY NOPSIS. f (Continued.)
C H A P T E R  I.—The fac to ry  of Ken- CH A PTER XXXV.
h a rd 's  Sons, on the H udson, hml K en n ard ‘8 lnnsorn  rolled and jolted
from  one gen e ra tio n  lo ano ther. Thi- .d  'vn tipper llroadw ay, one m h b er-  
Story h a s  to deal w ith  the tim e w in , " r e d  wheel in the groove of the  ear- 
,  , , , rail and the o th er tee te rin g  on th e
Jo h n  K en n ard , grandson , w as m an- frlt!f!e of prnnitf. paving. W ith  a series 
n g e r; he w as fam ilia r  w tth th e  business nf ,)tirapg piunecss, and hops It hurd led  
and  knew  personally  hundreds of ent- .,,,rl>s..B [,ong Acre's tan g le  of track s , 
p loyes nnd m ost of th e ir  fam ilies. H ■ ,]owe,i n se]f on (() the asphalt Irlnngle, 
de. p in te res t In th eir w elfare, which nn(, fi)| , n„ ict| v nIonp | IUc „ sh ip  
w er reciprocal, w as "ne of the  ma n b rM h w aIe f a fte r  w ea th erin g
causes o f th e  success of th e  facto ry . J.- „  . .
v isited  by  a s tran g e r. " 9 ,far ' h ^ ,P e
CH A P. I l . - J o h n  K ennard  seeks re- o  onld reach, s tre tch ed  th e  g reat h igh- 
sp ite  from  his ard u o u s du ties by visit- way of the city  a hone a rte ry  tlirob - 
Ing the quiet re tre a t of the  T hespian j  king w ith  feverish , ex h au stin g  m ove- 
club, w here he m eets some friends and nient in resitonse to  th e  flu tte red  
also  becomes acquain ted  w ith  Jo sh u a  ( h ea rt-b ea t of a T ita n —a m ighty  s tream  
H arlan , p res id en t of the  M illing Com- flowing rap id ly  and ceaselessly, w ith  
pnnies, nnd “lots of th in g s  in o ther | ,.Poas cu rren ts  fo rm ing  nnd d isnppear- 
com pnnles.”
CHAP. HI —Mr. and Mrs. Parsons In­
vite Kennnrd to n dinner parly, where 
he ni;aln meets Mr. H arlan and his 
charm ing daughter.
ing a t every  fresh  im pulse.
"I suppose It's  been going on ju s t 
like th is  all the  tim e I ’ve been aw ay ?” 
K ennard  naked th e  question  m itsing- 
CHAP, IV.—The office of Tnindell. ani] Maddox did not an sw er un til 
rr,m P" . * , P 0ii;.°,? h ? ? ',lrm 'ns<'O f a 'sy n -  his com panion tu rned  to  liltn in q u ir­
ingly.
"Y es,” he assen ted  sm iling ly ; “ I 
don't believe It ever stops."
K ennard  leaned bach  on  th e  cushions 
w earily .
" T h a t’s th e  hopeless side of It a ll ,” 
he m urm ured , as  though  ta lk in g  to 
him self. " I t  never s to p s—It never 
stops. All (Ills din and  scram b lin g  
haste  m u st go on, day  in and  out, for 
endless days nnd n igh ts. T h a t 's  wliat 
c ru sh es .”
He paused nnd w atched  the res tle ss , 
nervous scene before  him  w ith  ab- 
to rbed  at nut lion.
"It, m ay sound rid icu lous to  you, 
D ave," ho continued a fte r  a m om ent, 
“but th is  w hole city  is as foreign  to mo 
to -d ay  as though I 'd  been out of th e  
co un try  fo r a m a tte r  of years, in stead  
of in an  up tow n hospita l for a m atte r  
of w eeks.”
M addox nodded com prehendlngly . 
"H as  th e  jo ltin g  bothered  you m uch, 
old m an ?” he asked  anxiously.
"N ot very m uch. 1 th in k  th e  c ity  
w ill come Luck to m e. and 1 to it  m ore
Crny— . ...... „............. - -
ilquarterp for the for ing or a syn_ 
dlcate of all the Inrge factories, and 
Joshua Hnrlnn Is expected to Interest 
John Kennard's Sons In the scheme.
CHAP. V.—Mr. H arlan Is followed 
home by Peter MeMannts, nn old friend, 
who wishes to Borrow money with which 
to further tits Interests In the labor 
anions.
CHAP. VI.—The H arlans, Parsons, 
Croydshi, K< m ir 'd  nnd other acquaint­
ances meet at t!te races, In which Mr. 
Croydon Is nn active participant. 
Kennard extends 
bis factory.
CHAP. VII.—Pressing business prevent­
ed Mr. Harlan from visiting the factory 
with Ills daughter, but sin accepts and 
hns nn exciting time Sli<■ makes critical 
examination of machinery, but nearly 
lo se s  Iter life from a bursting steam 
valve; Kennard and others arc  also acrl- 
•usly Injured.
CHAP. VIII.—Kennard Is Informed by 
Mr. lln rlan  of tile H arkness *  t'o. com­
bine, or syndicate. Is invited to m<*rgo, 
but for various reasons respectfully de­
clines. l ie  again invites Mr. H arlan  to 
visit his factory.
CHAP. I X — Mr. H arlan  Is puzzled to 
know what kind of man this Kennard Is, 
anyway. He had failed to Induce Ken­
nard to Join the syndicate of InctorleB, 
nevertheless he must overcome this oppo­
sition. Is again visited by tits friend Mc- 
Mannls, who hands hint a "roll" and in­
forms him of tits success In obtaining
CHAP. X —Kennard hastens to till din­
ner engagement a t Mrs. Parsons’. l ia s  
mishap, but Is picked up on the way by 
female friend In disguise, who. on a pre­
vious occasion, had proven herself the 
possessor of "some horse sense." Meets 
a former New York friend. Mr. Dave 
Maddox, recently in from California.
CHAP. XI.—Kennard and Maddox have 
a reminiscent chat while waiting for the 
Parsons dinner to be announced.
CHAP. X II.—It was a Jocose crowd that 
eat at the table of Mrs. Parsons. While 
"tw os-lng" was prevalent for awhile, 
team phllopena proved the greatest a t­
traction. itennnrd receives Im portant 
telegram, which breaks up his holiday.
CHAP. X III.—Kennard becomes petu­
lant and irritated  to the point of disgust. 
Had business at ttie other of "departm ent 
of public utilities and factory Inspector." 
where he receives rebuffs nnd Insult. 
W as “In fine form” afte r returning to 
factory, but m akes some changes in em­
ployes.
CHAP. XIV.—r e te r  MeMannts, dele-
Fate-at-large of the labor union, believed he lime had arrived for hint to get even 
with John Kennard. Cnlled on Vice 
President Harlan for information, but 
th a t gentleman made it so hot for Mc- 
MannlB th a t he was glad to retire.
CHAP. XV.—The senior partn er of 
Trundell, Croyden & Co. shows deep In­
terest in the value of stock of the Mill­
ing Company, and who owns it. Re­
serves call from MeMannts, who had been 
vent there by Harlan. MeMannts learns 
that Kennard had not yet Joined the syn­
dicates
CHAP. XVI.—McMannla addresses la­
bor meeting and a hot time develops. 
Tries to appoint committee to interview 
John Kennard In regard to the manner 
In which he conducts his business. 1 'hey 
ell decline the tionor, so MeMannts agrees 
to act In that capneity. The Interview 
was not thoroughly harmonious.
CHAP. XVII.—Dave Maddox visits 
Kennard and learns that a strike had 
taken place nt the factory, how tie had 
ended it, th a t he was disgusted and 
thought of selling out to the syndicate.
CHAP. XV III.—Kennard remained un­
usually late  a t the factory pondering 
over the propositions made to hltn by 
Mr. Harlan. Caught Culver, one of his 
trusted employes, in nn act of treachery, 
and gave him a good trouncing.
CHAP. XIX.—Kennnrd. weary In mind 
and generally disgusted, wends hts way 
down F ifth  ave. and unconsciously 
drops Into a plnce of worship—meets 
Miss Leslie Harlan.
CHAP. XX.—Prelim inary meeting for 
the forming of the Hnrkness syndicate— 
the firm of John K ennard’s Sons com­
m and great respect—the unlucky number 
of 13—Trundell reminds Muddox of a 
coyote.
CHAP. XXI.—Parsons Is astonished at 
the Inconsistency of Kennard I it Joining 
the trusts  -K ennnrd keenly appreciates 
the advantages from nn • ■ onomleal point 
of view. He meets Miss n a rin u  a fte r  tier 
long absence In foreign lands. Croyden 
elected a director.
CHAP. X X II.—Harmony no longer pre­
vails In the hoard "f Confederated Ma­
chine Companies. Keans i d nnd Croyden 
clash. Crovden dlseles. d to the board 
the result of some [nr..to  Investigations 
be had made on behalf uf the corpora­
tion.
CHAP. X X III.—K ennard 's nervous sys­
tem needs rest, l ie  drops Into De I mo 111 - 
co’s and leaves message for Maddox. Is 
recognized by Peter MeMannts, of the 
"Guardian."
CHAP. X X IV —Culver, the traitor, 
calls on Kennnrd and makes astonishing 
revelations- Involves Miss I larltin -- Mad­
dux also culls Kennard reeeivi - Invita­
tion from Leslie lla tlu n  to a ttend char­
ity  ball,
CHAP. XXV.—Kennard discovers ef­
forts of outsiders t" sow seeds of dis­
cord among hts employes and to rob 
hltn In one way and another. He writes 
scorching letter to la site H arlan - re­
pents and recovers letter I.y waylaying 
and assaulting mall collector.
CHAP. XXVI.—A movement am osg di­
rectors to udopt a ten per rent, cut In 
wages was met by a speech from Ken­
nard. denouncing It In vigorous terms. 
He discloses the objects of a e.u ndi mbit 
visit he hud received from Mr Harlan— 
called a liar by Mr. Trundell. The reso­
lution to cut wages carried.
CHAP. X X V III.—The charity  ball with 
Its kaleidoscopic muze uf color Ken­
nard  meets Leslie lla rlan , the Inspect .r 
of factories, e tc .  wit".-1 invitation tu the 
ball be bad declined—have a breezy In­
terview.
CHAP. XXIX.—Mrs. Purso in* and Le»-He HarJan have u visit at t he Hive• i side
library tHid Mi*.- l ia r la n  oMam* some
valuable Information. Madd ix and <Groy­
den both called on Leslie iu the eve ning;
•he let Croyden know she 1lad a  " luiud
of her oiwn#
CHAP. XXX —Mr. H arlan anxlot is to
be rnude Leslie’s proxy in votlng *
they huv e btoimy interview  a nd Mr. 11 ur-
Ian leave•a the room in high dudgeo n.
CHAP. X XXL—Leslie hifallLMee be-
•nsily th is  way. To be sh ak en  before 
enj you know. P e rh ap s  th is  Is ju s t  
ea t I need to m ake  m e feel a t home 
tin , for I 'm  sadly  o u t of m y toear- 
. s. E ith e r  I’m a  slclt m an looking a t 
.tings w ith  a  sick m an 's  eyes, o r  else 
. 'm  seeing  them  as  they  rea lly  a re  for 
the  first tim e. C erta in ly  I never felt 
un til to-day th e  aw fu lness of th is  city. 
I t 's  terr ify in g , Daye, i t 's  positively  t e r ­
r ify ing  In th e  ceaseless g rin d in g  of its  
wheels am i th e  heedless to rre n t of its 
g ris t. T h e re 's  som eth ing  h o rrib le  In 
the  cold, hard , c rue l m echan ism  of it 
a ll.”
“D o n 't try  to  fam ilia rize  yourself too 
rap id ly . If ray advice h ad  been fol­
lowed, you w ouldn’t be down hero a t 
a ll to -day ."
“ I t  w o n ’t  do me any  harm . As a 
m a tte r  of fact, 1 ough t to  have come 
before. T he new board of d irec to rs 
should get to  w ork  a t the  e a rlie s t pos­
sib le  m om ent."
“ I like  th a t!  J u s t  as though  we 
h a d n 't  been as busy  a s  bees fo r the  
p ast m onth  o r  m ore. Isn 't  th e  s tr ik e  
se ttled  and  e v e ry th in g  ru n n in g  
sm ooth ly  ag a in ?  And y e t th e  p res i­
den t s its  In his lmnsom  cab and  says 
i t 's  tim e for th e  new hoard  to  get to 
w ork! T h e re 's  egotism  for y o u !” 
“ You’ve done sp lendid ly , I a d m it It. 
B ut 1 don’t  w an t yo u r work to  go for 
no th ing . You rem em ber w h a t we w ere 
ta lk in g  of th e  o th er n ig h t?"
"You m ean abou t g e ttin g  rid  of W all 
s tre e t  ?’’
“ Yes.”
“W e ll?”
"W e m u sn ’t p o stpone  th a t  move. 
The Confederated  isn 't  over capitalized  
to-day. 1 do n 't know  why, unless it 
w as p a rt of T rundell, C royden & Co.'s 
schem e to  w ait un til th ey  hud th ings  
com pletely in th e ir  han d s before they  
Increased th e  stock to  su it th e ir  own 
convenience, How ever, th e  husiness 
can  now ea rn  in th e  w orst tim es a  rea ­
sonable dividend on its  cap ita l, anil 
in  good years a very  larg e  profit. T h a t 
being so, how long will It lie before 
the  specu la to rs ;ei contro l of th e  com ­
pany anil m ultip ly  th e  stock un til it 
w on't be ab le  to  e a rn  a  decent re tu rn  
in th e  best of years, and a t  o th e r  
litnes w ill have to m ake good its  losses 
by all k inds of dangerous flnancier- 
<<ng?"
M addox sh rugged his shoulders. 
"Not very long," lie ad m itted . "T h e  
ten ip tu th ln  lo  co n v ert a  h undred  dol­
la r  sh a re  Into two, th re e  or four sh a res  
and th en  peddle them  <>n on an  u n su s­
pecting  public, is loo m uch fo r the  
av erag e  financial conscience."
"W ell, I ’m not w orry ing  about th e  
u n su sp ec tin g  public w hich  dabbles in 
W all s tre e t. At least. I t 's  not my ch ief 
concern. I ’m  th in k in g  about th e  em ­
ployes a t whose expense th is  gam e 
of n ev e r-la s tin g  is alw ays played soon­
e r o r la ie r;  ami inciden ta lly  I ’m th in k ­
ing of ourselves. T h e re  isn 't  m uch 
Incentive in w orking  for a gang  of 
sp ecu la to rs  who'll tu rn  us out a t  th e  
very  next election. W h atev er we do 
will be of doubtful value if i t ’s undone 
in a year.”
"Ib 'n t th a t ju st w hat I sa id  th e  o th e r  
n ig h t? ”
"Yes, b u t you d id n 't point ou t the
rem edy."
"I don 't know any, except con tro l of 
th e  stock .”
“ Then It's  high tim e th e  d irecto rs
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i s  U s e d .  T r y  a  b o t t l e .
T h o u san d s  o f A m erican  w om en, how ­
ever, h ave  found  re lie f  from  a ll m o n th ly  
su ffe rin g  by ta k in g  Lydia  E. P ln k h a m ’s 
V egetab le  Com pound, ns i t  is th e  m ost 
th o ro u g h  fem ale  re g u la to r  k n o w n  to 
m edical science. I t cu res  th e  co nd ition  
w hich  causes so  m uch d isco m fo rt and  
ro b s  m en s tru a tio n  of its  te r ro rs .
M iss I ren e  Crosby, o f 313 C h a rlto n  
S tre e t  E as t S av an n ah , Gn., w r i te s :
"  I,ydiu E. Pltiklmtn s Vegetable Compound 
is a true friend to woman. I t  lias ts*en of 
great benefit to me, curing me of irregular 
ami painful menstruation when everything 
else had failed, nnd I gladly recommend it to 
other suffering women."
W om en w ho a re  tro u b le d  w ith  p a in ­
fu l o r  i rre g u ln r  m e n s tru a tio n , b a c k ­
ache, b lo a tin g  (or fla tu len ce), leu co r- 
rhcea, fa llin g , in flam m atio n  o r  u lc e ra ­
tion  of th e  u te ru s , o v a ria n  tro u b le s , 
t h a t  “  hearin g -d o w n  ” fee lin g , dizzi­
ness, fa in tn ess , in d ig estio n , n e rv o u s 
p ro stra tio n  o r th e  b lu es , sh o u ld  ta k e  
im m ediate  ac tion  to  w a rd  off th e  se ri­
ous consequences, a n d  be re s to re d  to 
p e rfe c t h e a lth  a n d  s tr e n g th  by  ta k in g  
L yd ia  E. I’in k h am ’s V e g e tab le  Com­
pound. an d  th e n  w r i te  to  M rs. P in k - 
h am , L.vnn, M ass., fo r  fu r th e r  f re e  a d ­
vice. T h o u san d s h a v e  been  c u re d  by 
so doing.
considered  th e  w ays and  m eans of do­
ing th at. I believe th e re  a re  p len ty  
of people who a re  ready  nnd w illin g  to 
su p p o rt a  decent, h onest policy—not 
as a  m a tte r  of p h ilan th ro p y , h ilt as 
good husiness—and th a t  they  can  he 
reached d irec tly  o r  ind irectly . D on 't 
you th in k  so?"
“Ye-es,” a ssen ted  M addox, h e s ita ­
tin g ; “ b u t—"
"Now don’t le t  us have any  ‘h u ts ,’ 
Dave. Y ou've g iven  me a good m en ta l 
send-off, and I'm  g a th e r in g  m om en­
tum  all the  tim e. C lear th e  tra c k , do n 't 
o b s tru c t it. B ut seriously , th is  th in g  
m u st be done o r w e’ll be in th e  han d s 
of the  financial th im b le -rig g e rs  w ith in  
a  tw elvem onth . T hen  w e’ll h av e  a n ­
o th e r  reo rg an iza tio n  and m ore rob­
bery. I t ’s an  ondless ch a in , an d  I. for 
one. do n 't propose to  s tan d  by and  see 
th e  first- l in k  forged. T h e re ’s  m ore a t  
s ta k e  here  th a n  the fu tu re  of th is  one 
co rporation . Nobody can be b lind to  
the  econom ic co n d itio n s  as  th ey  exist 
to -day , and only th e  fools w a n t to  sh u t 
th e ir  eyes. You c a n 't  linve a  revo lu ­
tion  in  business m ethods such  as we 
have had in th e  p ast ten  y e a rs  and 
leave the labor questio n  un touched . If 
it is ignored  or h and led  by m en of the 
T rundell-C royden  type, it w ill become 
a  political issue, ju6t as  su re  as we 
live."
M addox nodded a t  th e  em phatic  
words.
“ A m ig h ty  dan g ero u s Issue,” w as 
his only com m ent.
"D angerous and unn ecessary . W hen 
I first th o u g h t abou t th is  com bination- 
consolidation  tendency , D ave," K en­
n a rd  w en t on, "I w as opposed to  it 
h e a rt and  soul. B ut w h a t I have 
learned  h as  show n m e m ore possib ili­
tie s  for good th an  for ev il in  th is  th ing . 
B etw een the w orst fo rm  of co rpora te  
ty ra n n y  and  th e  secre t, p riv a te  greed 
of indiv iduals, I would choose th e  
form er. A lit tle  sw eat-shop  is easie r 
to  hide th an  a big co rp o ra tio n .”
Maddox nodded again .
"B u t ytm  m ust have a  policy of som e 
k in d ,” he suggested , "an d  i t  m u sn ’t be 
too revo lu tio n ary .”
"My policy, Dave, if you can call It 
such, is progress, m ore p rogress, and 
s till m ore progress. T h a t isn ’t m ere 
verbiage. I t 's  p rac tica l com m on-sense. 
There  a re  a num ber of co rp o ra tio n s  in 
litis co un try  w hich a re  a c tin g  on  it to ­
day. anti th ey  a re  am ong  th e  m ost suc­
cessful concerns in th e  w orld. These 
com panies a re n 't  s tra in in g  to g e t th e  
last possible cent for th e ir  sto ck h o ld ­
ers ; they  a re  a lw ays ready  to  show 
w h a t ihey a re  doing, th ey  d ec la re  div­
idends on an  h onest cap ita l, pay th e  
highest possible w ages, and  m ak e  su re  
I of th e ir  ab ility  to co n tinue  do ing  so l>y 
stren g th en in g  and  im p ro v in g  th e ir  fa ­
cilities ia every w ide-aw pke way. The 
; an ions have no banefu l influence In
i these com panies, if  th e re  w ere less 
Ignorant opposition  to  th e  unions, they 
, would have be tte r  lead ersh ip  an d  he 
I less dangerous. T he m ost in te llig en tly  
led union 1 know of to -day  is favored  
ra th e r  th an  o b struc ted  by th e  em ploy­
ers. T h ere  are not m any such  unions, 
n o r m any such co rp o ra tio n s , but th ere  
m ust he m ore and  1 w au t to  add  one 
to  the  lis t. T h a t 's  n o t very  revo lu ­
tionary , is it?"
"N o, but you’ll f r ig h te n  a lot of 
good people away if you ta lk  profit- 
sh a rin g  too soon. I could see some 
of o u r friends sh ak e  th e ir  head s  tlie 
day  you m entioned  th u i in  th e  d ire c t­
o rs ' m eeting ."
"I d id n 't m ean cash  p ro fit-sharing .
I d on’t believe th a t ’s p rac tica l, b u t if 
It w ere it would s till he a very  lim ited  
expedient. 1 believe in  h ig h  w ages— 
th e  h ig h est possible; bu t th e re  is a 
poin t beyond which you c a n ’t  raise  
wages, anti w hen you’ve reach ed  th a t,  
jo u  haven 't traveled  v e ry  ta r . it  is 
the  sam e w ith any cash  d is tr ib u tio n . 
TIh  differences be tw een  cap ita l and 
labor c m  never he ad ju sted  on u 
m oney basis. N e ith e r  side w ould he 
saiistb  d us long us one had  m ore th an  
the o th er, and an  equal d iv ision  of
NOT LONG BEFORE THEY FOEND
THEMSELVES IN  TH E LIBRARY.
nf money, it would be hopelessly  so r­
did. I'm  convinced th e re 's  som eth ing  
m ore to  It th an  th is. The Ind iv iduals 
who cackle about an  equal d istr ib u tio n  
of p ro p erty , o r  howl th e ir  cash  cu re- 
i tills in the m ark e t-p lace , a re  e ith e r 
i fan a tics , o r people w hose idea ls  are 
! sum m ed up In th e  word 'd o lla r. ' T he 
d ream ers  are  b e tte r  w o rth  lis te n in g  to. 
T h e ir  vagueness som etim es suggests.
I m et an old p rie s t nt th e  h o sp ita l who 
had passed h is whole life am ong  th e  
w age-earners, and we had m any  a long 
ta lk  about th is  subject. Once w hen 
we were d iscussing  I ts  lim ita tio n s , he 
' placed h is h and  on m y sh o u ld er, and 
looking at me w ith  his k ind ly  old eyes, 
said solem nly, ’My son, m oney ns a 
m enus is richness in  p o ssib ilities, bu t 
m oney as an  end is p o v erty  of soul. 
If it w ere feasible to  m ake all th e  poor 
people rich , believe m e, th e  hum an  
race would he tak in g  n b ack w ard  s tep  
'and not a forw ard  one. T h is  c e n tu ry  
will see a g rea t s tru g g le  betw een  m a­
teria lism  and s p ir itu a lity ; and  m a­
terialism  m eans th e  m ak in g  of m oney 
—sp iritu a lity  th e  m ak in g  of m en .’ ”
K ennard  paused and  fo r som e m o­
m ents th e  two m en sat w ith o u t sp eak ­
ing. gazing out a t  th e  g r e a t  stream  
of h um anity  flowing so ceaselessly  and  
solidly abou t them  th a t th e  cab seem ed 
as th o u g h  it were slow ly d rif tin g , now 
w ith  the cu rren t, now ag a in s t it.
"W hen  you in te rru p te d  m e som e 
m om ents ago,” answ ered  M addox, “ I 
w as about to  rem ind  you th a t  we had 
a  m ajo rity  of th e  stock  a  few  w eeks 
ago. P roperly  hand led , th o se  people 
would tru s tee  th e ir  stock  nnd give you 
an  unlim ited  lease of pow er. I see no 
difficulty about it."
" T h a t  m ight have been done a t th e  
tim e," replied K en n ard , th o u g h tfu lly , 
“ b u t th ere  have been sales s ince  then . 
D idn’t you tell me th a t  T ru n d e ll, Croy­
den & Co., sold out a t th e  e a rlie s t pos­
sib le  m om ent and  tum bled  lit t le  H a rk ­
ness over in doing  i t? ”
“ C ertain ly , bu t w h a t  difference does 
th a t  m ake?”
“ You fo rg e t th e  help Mr. H a r la n ’s 
sh ares  gave us. W e could h a rd ly  coun t 
on those again , even if he held  th em ; 
but, of course, he sold out too .”
"D o n 't believe- he had  a n y th in g  to 
se ll.”
K ennard  s ta re d  a t  the  sp e ak e r  in 
am azem ent, "W hy , I u n d e rs to o d ,"  he 
began, and then  paused  and  c o n tin u ed  
s ta r in g  a t M addox’s im p ertu rb ab le  face. 
"I certa in ly  th o u g h t th e  s h a re s  she 
voted—I was c e rta in ly  g iven  to  u n ­
d erstand  th a t  th e  s to ck  M iss H arlan  
rep resen ted —”
"W as put in h er nam e by h e r  fa th e r  
to escape some liab ility  in th e  M illing  j 
Com pany sm a sh ? ” in te r ru p te d  Dave, j 
" T h a t's  w h at everybody believed, ami j 
i t 's  q u ite  probable  som e su ch  th o u g h t [ 
en te red  in to  his ca lcu latio n s. B u t he | 
m ust have legally  covered h is  tra c k s  
th ere , for the hue and  c ry  h as  re ­
su lted  in no th ing . H ow ever, subse­
quent developm ents in d ica te  th a t  J . H. 
gave th a t stock  to  his d a u g h te r  as a 
Sort of w edding  p rese n t.”
K ennard  s ta r te d  percep tib ly , b u t 
looked s tra ig h t before him  as  he spoke. 
"M iss H arlan  is engaged?” he began 
slowly. “ She is to  m a rry ? ”
H e tried  to  speak  unconcerned ly , but 
tu rn ed  Im pulsively to his com pan ion  as 
lie put th e  question. D ave's face was 
g rav ity  itself.
’’Some day, I hope," he answ ered  
calm ly. "Som e day, w hen th e  r ig h t 
m an  comes along, a lthough  th e re 's  no­
body good enough for th a t  g ir l—God 
bless her! I said Jo sh  H arlan  gave her 
th a t  stock  as a so rt of w edding  p res­
ent, bu t it was he who got m a rr ie d .”
“ Mr. H arlan —m a rr ie d !”
“ C erta in ly , to a  w idow in  D ulu th , 
the  day We elected d irec to rs. No won­
der he w ouldn 't a tte n d  th a t  function .
I u n d e rs tan d  th e  b ride is so rich , a 
little  block of stock  like  th e  Confede­
rated  holdings am o u n t to  n o th in g : and 
is  he H to reside h e re a f te r  in  th e  west
1 suppose he desired  lo  m ak e  his 
lau g h ter as  independen t a s —w ell, as 
the m igh t w au t to be u n d e r th e  e ir- 
.um stances. H ere  we a re ,"  he ex­
claimed, as the  cab  sw ung  a ro u n d  the 
W all s tre e t corner. "R em em b er you 've 
prom ised to go to  th e  l ’u rso n 's  to ­
n igh t, and you 're  not to tire  yourself 
by s topping  too long down tow n. I ’m 
the doctor now, and  you 'd  b e tte r  no t 
disobey me if y ou’ve any  use fo r the  
votes of my client, Miss H a r la n , whose 
proxy 1 hold. W hoa th ere , driver, 
you're passing th e  b u ild in g !"
W IT H  T H E  IM M O RTALS.
C rea to r* *  T h a t Seen) t r v r r  to  U tr 
F ro n t Ol«l %4tc .
W an d erin g  unconcernv liy in the  field 
of vie v of any  high pow er m icroscope 
th ere  m ay he seen an  nuiuinl which 
has probably  been living con tinuously  
ever since life first nppottrod on the 
u n i t  and  which lias c e rta in ly  never 
lost an an cesto r by  dentil. The c re a tu re  
Is t ra n s p a re n t  and resem bles a drop  of 
Slightly m ore viscid fluid in th e  thin 
film of w a te r  In w hich it is confined. 
Amoelm is the  nam e by which it is 
know n to  science. Splash a drop  of 
ink on paper, nnd you w ill h ave  an 
idea of its form  a t any  one m om ent, 
b u t It's form  Is n ev er the  sam e. Even 
ns yon w atch  It its shape, w hich had  a 
resem blance to  I re lan d  it- it ap p ears  
on th e  limp, changes. The head iau d s 
a t tin ' so u th w est co rn e r a re  becom ing 
m ore and m ore prom inen t till now  they 
a re  like the fingers of an ou tstre tch ed  
hand of which the palm  Is rap id ly  
sh rinking . The whole c re a tu re  is flow­
ing  ra th e r  th an  creep ing  to w ard  a 
sm all chain  of b ac te ria , w hich p rese n t­
ly it devours. T here  is no m outh 
th rough  which they  puss. They are  
sim ply engulfed  as  sm all drops of w a­
te r  m ay tie m erged Into a larger. In 
nn hour or tw o they will h av e  been 
d igested—burned  off ns fuel to  supply  
the ac tiv ities of th eir d estro y er.
O ccasionally  nntld Its ceaseless 
changes of form  am oeba m ay  lie seen 
to be developing a "w a is t,"  which 
grow s sm aller and  n a rro w er  u n til it 
snaps, and  instead  of one large  an im al 
w e have tw o sm all ones, w hich, w ith ­
ou t even n m om entary  pause, continue 
th e  search  for food till, in a few  hours, 
each is full sized and  rea d y  to  d ivide 
again .
B ut w h at has becom e of th e  original 
am oeba? In the absence of a n y th in g  
w hich could be cnlled his co rpse  we 
cannot declare  him  dead . It m u st be 
said  th a t  be is still liv ing a s  th e  tw o 
new  amoebae. Now. th is  s p litt in g  into 
tw o  being the only m ode o f rep roduc­
tio n  of the race, it fo llow s th a t  a ll the 
previous p a re n t am oebae from  which 
o ur p resen t tw o  a re  d escended  tire still 
living. Of course  th o u san d s  of the 
aninuiletilne a re  d estroyed  ev ery  tiny 
by na tu ra l foes, b u t it  m u st lie re ­
m em bered th a t th ese  u n fo rtu n a te s  
cannot by the n a tu re  of tilings leave 
any  children  and  so w ill n ev e r be  a n ­
cestors. and  th a t  so long as  tiny m e  
am oeba is living none of h is  d irec t a n ­
cestry  is dead.
The conclusion lias forced I tse lf up ­
on biologists th a t  d ea th  is no  p a r t  of 
th e  life schem e of these  h u m b le  c re a ­
tures. They a re  n o t like us—mil bines, 
p reordained  to  ru n  dow n In a m ore or 
less cortnlt>jperlo<l of y e a rs—b u t they 
live on indefinitely  till som e chance  ac­
cident cu ts sho rt th e ir  ca reer. Youth, 
or, ra th e r. Im m atu rity , th ey  experience 
from  tim e to  tim e, b u t  old age  never!— 
G rand  M agazine.
POINTED PARAGRAPHS.
T w o-th irds of w h a t people call p rin ­
ciple is Ijiillbeadeduess.
E v e r rem ark  how o ften  heroes a re  
changed. A hero  seldom  la s ts  three 
m onths.
A  m an who b eh av es  h im se lf  nnd  is 
Industrious can g e t a long  w ith  m ighty 
lit tle  genius.
P h o tographs of “m other"  n ev er look 
n a tu ra l, because she seem s to  have 
been Idle when th ey  w ere  tak en .
One of the m ost p itifu l tilings in tow n 
Is a  m an who is dying, b u t w ho is ab le  
to w alk feebly ou the s tre e ts  a t  in te r­
vals.
A bout every five m in u tes  iu a  con­
ceited m an ’s life he im ag in es  th e  cu s­
tod ian  of gem s iu th e  w orld  above 
h ea rs  of his good deeds, g ra b s  fo r an- 
otlietvjew el and  p u ts  i t  In to  th e  erow u 
th a t  is .waiting fo r him .—A tchison 
Globe.
A P ro p e r  I l l s 11 net ion .
H e re  Is a s to ry  of John  E iske  which 
illu s tra te s  his fran k n ess :
I t  seem s th a t one d ay  his w ife  had 
to  rep o rt to  him  th a t  th e ir  son had 
been guilty  of ca lling  M rs. Jones, a 
neighbor, u fool and  Mr. Jo n es  u m uch 
w orse fool.
P ro fesso r F isk e  sen t fo r th e  y o ung­
s te r  and  w hen lie ap p eared  in th e  li­
b rary  sa id  to him  s te rn ly . “ My son, is 
it  t ru e  th a t  you sa id  M rs. Jo n e s  w as u 
fool?”
H an g in g  his head, the  boy replied, 
“Yes, fa th e r, I d id .”
“And d id  you call Mr. Jo n e s  u w orse 
fool ?"
“ Yes, fa th e r."
A fte r  a  m om ent’s reflection  th e  fa ­
mous h isto rian  sa id  slow ly. “W ell, my 
sou, th a t is ju s t  ab o u t the  d istin c tio n  
I should m ake.”—Boston Record.
Flic** Sprpfii F o r  L eper* .
In  th e  leper colony of A n d ijan , T u r­
kestan , th ere  a re  a n u m b er o f wom en 
who have become p ro fessional beggars. 
T he sml c re a tu re s  on whom  th e  f r ig h t­
ful d isease has m ade visib le  m ark s  use 
large fan s  m ade of* leaves to  shield 
th e ir  faces when they  p rese n t their 
p a lm s for coppers. T he oddly shaped 
screens a re  larg e  enough to  en tirely  
couceul the  head, and  if th e  hands, too, 
h ave  begun to show signs o f the  d is ­
ease  pieces of linen a re  som etim es 
w ound over them .
(To be con tinued).
Dt iifufBfi Cannot Hr Cured
by application*, a* they cannot reach the 
dLeaM >1 portion o! the ear. There is only one 
way in cure deafne**, uml that is by constitu­
tional remedies, l»eafne*» is caused by an iu- i 
lUiueti condition ol (he mucous lining of the I 
i u»ta< hiuu Tube. When this tube i» fullauied 
you have a rumbling sound or im pelled heat­
ing. and w lieu it is entirely closed. Deafness is 
the result, ami uule** the lutUuimatiou can In- 
taken out and this tube restored to its norma) | 
condition, hearing will be destroyed forever; 
nine capes out of ten are caused by Catarrh, ! 
which is nothing but an untamed condition ol i 
the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for any 
ca.»■* of Deafness caused by catarrh) that can- . 
not be cured by Hull s Cutanh Cure, bend for ! 
cireulais tree
r .  .1, CHENEY A CO., Toledo, o .“
Sold by D iu g g is t* . 75c.
lake Hall's Family Fills for constipation.
Teni!>h plagues, those itching, pestering 
discus-- of the skin. Put au cud to misery 
Do.tu a oiutmeut euros. At any drug store.
C h u r l!» lieu  in* nf H om e.
The absen t m inded P ro fesso r Lump- 
lin  is a lw ays so shabbily  d ressed  and 
p resen ts  a lto g e th er such tt broken 
dow n nppenrunce th a t  the  o th er day  
ou seeing  his ow n im age reflected  iu u 
large m irro r he d rew  out his p u rse  to 
give h im self a u  a lm s.—L u stig e  B latter.
Posted.
M istress ( try in g  ou oue of h e r new 
gow nsi— Noruh. li »w does th is  d ress 
fit? Noruh (w ith o u t looking up)—Not 
very well, m a’am . 1 found it a little  
tig h t under th e  a rru m s. — London A n­
sw ers.
A Site trtiier.
N lbhltt Tluit w ornnu w ho Just w en t 
out 1b tlto p a rtu v r of yo u r Joys nud syr 
row s, 1 suppose? ltu fto ll - S ite 's p a rt 
tier to my Joys all rlitlit. bu t wliou It 
c o n u s  to  my sorrow s site slip s  over to 
see h er m other.
_  ; < m  * * l t  d f f i j
CUKES *Hm All lis t FAILS. W
.*» t u»b eyrup Ta»U‘» Good. Ls oUl by arurfglsU.
W e cau help to m ake  people briifht 
by our keenness, bu t w e can  n ev er ac­
com plish anythin*; to w ard  m ak in g  peo­
ple good except by our ten d ern ess .
K IL L  the C O U C H
AND C U R E  t h e  L U N G S
"™  D r. King’s 
N ew  Discovery
for nCONSUMPTION Pries OUGHS and 50c * $ !  00 /OLDS Free Tritl.
S u re s t  a n d  Q u ic k e s t  C u re  for a ll 
T H R O A T  a n d  L U N G  T R O U B - 
L r * .  oi M O N E Y  BA CH .
\  J O J J T B Y
h ip  the  fine rn k es , p a s try , b rea d , ro lls 
nnd o th er th ine*  th a t wo h a k e  fresh ev- 
c*iy d n \ .  w hen we d isp la y  them  in  o u r 
w indow . W hen p assin g  by  ju s t  step  
in and  leave jo u r  o rd er, nnd wo w ill 
se rv e  you w ith  e v e ry th in g  in o u r  line  
ev ery  d ay , or w h enever you w ish  it. 
A i o*tal c a rd , telephone  o rd e r , o r m ail 
w ill he a tten d ed  to at once.
T E L E P H O N E  lft-11
Rockland, Maine.
\
Tlio K in d  You H ave A lw ays B o u g h t, nnd w hich  lins b een  
in  uso for over 3 0  years, lia s  borne th o  sign atu re  of 
—^  nnd lins b een  m ade under h is  p er-
.  sonnl supervision sineo its  Infancy. 
A llow  n o  on e  to  deceive you  in  th is. 
A ll C ounterfeits, Im itation s nnd “  JU st-as-good ”  are hub 
E xp erim en ts th a t  tr ifle  w ith  nnd endan ger th o  hea lth  o f  
In fants nud ChUdreu—E xperien ce aga in st Experim ent*
W h a t is C A S T O R IA
Cnstoria is a  harm less su b stitu te  for Cnstor O il, P are­
goric, D rops an d  Sooth in g  Syrups. I t  is P leasan t. I t  
contains n e ith er  O pium , M orphine nor o th er N arcotic  
substance. I ts  ago  is  its  guarantee. I t  destroys W orm s  
an d  allays F ever ish n ess. I t  cures D iarrluea an d  W ind  
Colic. I t  relieves T eeth in g  Troubles, cures C oiistipatiou  
an d  F latu len cy . I t  assim ila tes th e F ood , regu lates th o  
Stom ach and  B o w els , g iv in g  health y and natural sleep . 
T h e C hildren’s Panacea.—Tho M other’s Friend.
G E N U IN E  C A S T O R IA  A LW A Y S
Bears the Signature of
The Kind You M e  Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. 7T MURRAY STREET, NEW VOSS CITY.
e m
“ F o l l o w  t h e  F l a g ”
to
D etroit, Chicago, St. Louis, K ansas City and 
O m aha, m aking direct connections for T exas, 
Mexico, Colorado, Los Angeles, S an  F rancisco,
Vestibuled Portland
Trains D a ily  Seattle, Tacom a and all in term ediate points.
Tourist Cars for Chicago (berth, $2.75), connecting with Tourist Cars for all points 
west, leave Boston on famous “Continental Limited" Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, connecting ut Rotterdam Junction with *''\nie train 
from New York, same days.
R e c l in in g  C h air C ars (S ca ts  FREEh 
P r iv i le g e  o l  S to p p in g  OU 10 D u ys a t  N ia g a ra  F a lls .
r  reservation o f Pullman Palace Car Sleeping Berths,also Pullman Tourist Car Berths, Rates, etc., apply to 
«. B. McCLELLAN, O. E. A., 387 B'way, Now York. J. D. McBEATII, N.E. P. A., 170 Washington St , Boston. 
C. II.LATTA,S.£.P.A , 13th A ChontnutSts.,Philo. J.E . BARRY,TonrhtAgt., 170 Washington St., Boaton.
L. D. J ones
L A W Y E R  and  T R IA L  JU ST IC E
Dliclottiire Com'r, Pension Attorney Notary Public him! Land Surveyor
L i b e r ty ,  M a i n e
1 0 0 4 1 0 0 3
CRANK B. HILLER1 A t t o r n o y - a t - L o w -
formerly Register of Reeds for Kuox County
Rial testate Law a specialty. Titles exam* 
lueil amt abstracts made, l’robate practict 
solicitul. Collections promptly made. Mort 
;ase Loans negotiated.
Mir A It Y PUBLIC* JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
Frank H. Ingraham
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
299 M a in  5t., Foot of P a rk .
ROCK I. AND, MAINE 
Telephone Connection.
Chas. E. Heservey
A tto rn e y  at  L a w .
m  MAIN STREET, - ROCKLAND, UK 
Agent for Gernmn American Fire Insurance 
Oo., N. Y., ana Palatine Insurance Co, (Ld.)
Dr. R o w la n d  J .  W a s g a t t
? J  HUMMER ST., KOCH LAND, ME.
Jvfiok Horns —Until 9 a. in.. 1 to 3 and 7 to fc 
t*. in. Telephone 31-3. 56
H. a  SILSBY, M.D.
Office Al Ke“d'nc* 15 Summer St.
House formerly occupied by Judge Fogler.
Ortice hours until 9 a. in.; 12.to 2 p. ui;
7 to 9 p. ut.
Telephone 174-2 26
W . H. K1TTRED GE
A P O T H E C A R Y  
Drugs, Medicines,Toilet Articles-
rKKSC'UlPTlOAS A SPECIALTY.
! 0 MAIN STREET; - ROCKLAND
A. J. Erskine &  Co
Fire Insurance Ayency,
417 MAIN STREET - ROCKLAND, S i t  
ottice, real tooui over Rockland Nai l Hank. 
Lending American and English Fre Insurance
c .  b . e r i E k Y
F re s c o  a n d  S ig n  P a in te r
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
Fall Term Will Begin 
Tuesday, Sept. 12.
The teaching force is largely in­
creased.
Hebron Academy has been 
placed on its approved list by the 
New England College Entrance 
Certificate Board. Hence entrance 
to all the colleges that are mem­
bers of this Board is granted on 
the Principal’s certificate.
For catalogue write to
W. E. Sargent, Prin.
H E B R O N ,  M E .
HISS W H IT E ’S  
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
6 8 { C0NURES5 5T.
PORTLAND - -  - MAINE
BOARDING and DAY D E PT ’S
Second Year opena Sept. 20,1905.
For terms uml Catalogue, addrc*g 
MISS WHITE
69-74
♦  <» ---------------------- •
TWO PREMIUMS!
Morris Chau andi Ariu Kocker 
given with fc 10 order of Soap*, 
Extract*. Spices, Tea, Coffee, 
Cocoa, Toilet Good* and Stand­
ard Grocerie*. Send for free 





B o y l s to n  &. W a s h i n g t o n l S t s .
BOSTON. 31 ASS.
F ir e -p ro o f ; now , c lean  m a n a g e m e n t. ’.'60 
room *—160 w ith  h a th , * tr ic tly  hr* t-cla*» 
a p p o in tm e n t ,. u-leph<’!ii‘» in  every  room .
i s  t u p  n  fa  n r  o r  t h e  *u o i*p i s o  d im t u k t  
Ten theater* uithiu three block*, 
within one block of the Common, 
Elevated nnu subway station*.
Ladies Shopping In Boston will find the Restaurant orderly and firat-clai* service at moderate price*.
We cater to the beat New England and 
Commercial patronage./
Room* $ 1.0 0  per 1 ’ayund upward*
J .  D. F A N N I N G  64
T H E  R O C K L A N D * .C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E  : S A lV R D A V ,  s E l ’TEMMER 9, 1005.
**Th&y makm mm 
fmml bo g o o d ,9*
A N N U A L  S A L E - T E N  M ILLIO N  B O X E S
G r e a t e s t  i n  t h e  W o r l d
A MILLION AMERICAN BOUNCING BABIES a re  Kept c ro w in g  w ith  th e  dp- 
Ught of liv ing  b e c au se  th e ir  m am as h a v e  le a rn e d  to  u se  CASCARI'l S C andy  
C athartlo . N e ig h b o rly  n e ig h b o rs  te ll e a c h  o th e r  of CASCAFET3 amt th e  
k in d  w o rd s  sa id  h av e  c re a te d  a sa le  of o v e r  A MILLION BOXES A MONTH. 
I t  la ea sy  to  p ro te c t  Infants a g a in s t c h ild re n 's  com p la in ts , b ecau se  all th ese  
p e rils  h ave  th e ir  b eg inn ing  In s to m a c h  and  bow els, and  w e h av e  In CAB- 
CARETS a p e rfe c t m ed icine th a t  will a lw ay s  k e e p  th e  d e lica te  m ach in e ry  In 
•  c h ild 's  bod y  c lean , re g u la r  and  In w o rk in g  o rd e r .  C h ild ren  lik e  th e  little  
c a n d y  tab le t, and  a re  k e p t sa fe  fro m  all s to m ach , bow el, b lood and  sk in  d is­
e a se s . All d ru g g is ts , lOc, 25o. BOo. N e v e r  so ld  In bulk . G enu ine  tab le t 
s ta m p e d  C C C. S am ple and  b o o k le t free .
A d d ress  STERLING REMEDY CO., C hicago o r  New Y ork.
Y o u  D o n ’ t  H a v e  t o  P a y
Your Mone" Down When You 
Trade W ith Us.
r A DOLLAR A WEEK
A Q uartet' Doieti a n d  the 
l ia la n e e  in  In s ta lm e n ts  o f
ALL KINDS of FLKNITDRE
F u rn is h in g s , S to v es , C a rp e ts , Oi C lo th s , E tc . 
S E C O N D -H A N D  S TO V E S
We D o the C ollecting.
lie m em b er—  O N E  V O N E -F O  l 11T11 DO  TFJV
T. W. STACK I'O LE, t h c m a s t o k , m aik e
HERRICK & GALE
D ealers in Cem etery W ork of All Kinds.
W E C A R R Y  A  L A R G E R  AND G R E A T E R  V A ­
R IE T Y  O F S T Y L E S  TH AN  A N Y OTHER 
CONCERN IN T H IS SECTION OF TH E STA TE.
We c^ n suit you in Styles, 
Prices and Quality of Work.
W o em ploy th e  b e s t o f w orkm en and  
can  g iv e  you th e  b est q u a lity  o f 
s to ck . N o th ing  b u t  th e  b e s t in  every  
way w ill ilo.
Now is the Time to select your 
work for the Spring Delivery.
282 Main Street, Rockland
D on’t F orget U s
when in need of anything 
in the Drug Line.
Our Stock is complete.
Special attention given 
to filling Prescriptions.
Two Registered Druggists.
W. C. POOLER, Druggist
|M A IN  S T R E E T , RO CK LA N D
E A S T W A L D O B O R O .
School In th is  place began Tu- stl i\ 
u n d e r tho Instruction  of Miss Frances 
Achorn.
Mrs. A. J. N ew bort spen t Thursday  
nnd F rid ay  at X obleborn cam pground
Mr. and Mrs. G ard in er Reed nnd Miss 
Jen n ie  Sum ner of A u g u sta  w ere n t A 
J. N ew port's, F riday .
R andall Cline re tu rn ed  to  Grenier 
M onday.
M iss E d ith  Spooner nnd F lorence 
Bustoed were nt F riendsh ip  S a tu rd ay .
Miss Geneva Tien n e tt  h as  re tu rn ed  
hom e from W arren.
\Y E. Lormond was nt W arren Sat 
urdny.
J. A. Rragdon has re tu rn ed  from  
B ath .
Nelson Fish  w as In W arren  S a tu r ­
day*.
C harles B ow ers h a s  re tu rn ed  home 
from  Boston.
Mrs. Olive K eizer spent F rid a y  In 
Tliom nston.
Mrs. ( \  T. HofTses nnd son K arl a n  
spend ing  a few w eeks at New H arbor,
Mrs. George Kines of Oakland is the 
guest of her m other M rs John  Kines.
K. O. New bert spent S unday and 
M onday a t  homo from  W arren.
M iss E lla M ank of Thom as»on h as  
been spending  a week a t  J  \V. W altz 's .
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es TUtsteed of Bos­
ton a re  an tic ip a tin g  a  visit hero.
M iss E dith  Spooner en te rta in ed  c a ll­
e rs M onday evening.
Q uite a  num ber of people a tten d ed  
the concert given by M isses Spooner 
aiul Busteed a t the  school h o u s e  M on­
d ay  a fternoon . A fine u rogram  w as 
rendered.
Mrs.
E A S T  U N IO N
T heora Gould Is very  m uch Im ­
proved from  her recen t Illness.
M rs. M argie Torrey  and  * h lldren  
have re tu rn ed  to th eir hom e In Bock- 
land. a f te r  a  visit w ith  friends here.
M iss M ary H ills of Union w as the 
guest of Mrs. R andall Robbins rocent- 
lv.
South H ope 
O range last 
insisted w ith  
ion m e.d ings 
profitable
About IS m em bers ol 
( .ra n g e  visited Pom ona 
T h u rsd ay  evening  and 
the program . These n 
a re  In te res tin g  as  well 
and wc hope m uch benefit m ay be de­
rived  from  them .
L. B. Robbins of Boston visited  his 
b ro th e r, It. Robbins, F rid ay  of last 
week.
O. P . Gould of W arren  w as here 
S unday.
YOU BLOW IT TO F IL L  IT-
‘A Pen without a Peer.” 
A Boon to Busy Men.
Easy to Fill.







‘Will not soil my 
Fingers.”
Lady’s
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F u l l  S A L E  BY 
A. KO.-S W E E K S , R o c k la n d , Mo.
(.'AM KEN JE W E L R Y  Co.,CuiiidM i,M e 
K. J .  K H 'K E N S , •* “
E . R. I ll 'M I 'S , Tbom uttum , Me. 
C H A S. M cK O N A i.K , “  “
H E R B E R T  N E W M A N , W arren , Me- 
W .E .S 1 1 E E R E R , T e u a iil’a H arb o r,M e.
Early Risers
® TBE FAMOUS LITTLE PILLS. ®
For quick relief from Biliousness, 
Sick Headache. Torpid Liver. Jau n ­
dice, Dlzrlnesa, and all troubles aris­
ing from an Inactive or slugg* »h liver, 
DeWllt'a Little Early Risers are un­
equalled.
They act promptly and never gripe. 
They are so dainty that 11 Is a pleasuro 
to lake them. One to two act as a 
mild laxative; two or four act as a 
pleasant and elfectlve cathartic. They 
are purely vegetable and absolutely 
harmless. They tonic the liver.
FRB,ARBD ONLY BY
E . C . D « »W itt tk C o . ,  C h i c a g o
Am Aim Envag 'b?
E ngaged  people should rem em ber, 
th a t,  a f te r  m arriage , m any q u a rre ls  
can  be avoided, by keeping  th e ir  d i­
gestio n s  In good condition w ith  E lec­
tric  B itte rs. (S. A. Brown, of B onnetts- 
vllle, S. C., say 8: “F o r  years , my wife 
suffered Intensely from  dyspepsia, 
com plicated  w ith  a  torp id  liver, un til 
she lost her s tre n g th  and  vigor, and 
becam e a  m ere wreck of h e r form er 
self. T h ' .i she tried  E lectric  B itters, 
w hich Helped h er a t  once, and  finally 
m ade h er en tire ly  well. She Is now 
s tro n g  nnd h ea lth y .” W. H . K ittred g e, 
G. I. Robinson, Thom aston , L. M. 
C handler, Cam den, d ru g g is ts , se lls and  
g u a ra n te es  them , a t  GOe a  bottle.
H O P E
Mr. nnd M rs. F ra n k  N ickerson  nnd 
th ree  d a u g h te rs  o f E v e re tt, M ass., 
spent a few d a y s  recen tly  w ith Mr. and  
M rs. 1 red Pease. North Hope.
Mrs. J e n n ie  Keene and  son I rv in , 
who have been v is itin g  her m o th er, 
M argaret I imho, and  b ro th er. H ow ard  
Loose, have re tu rn ed  to th e ir  hom e in 
N orth W eym o u th , Mass.
S. H ew ctt, who w a s u p tro m  R ock­
land  for a short s tay  w ith  his son. E. 
W. I lew e tt, and  m an d « lan g h ter M ar­
g are t, h as  re tm n ed .
M iss F lo rence  Rowley, of W est Roek- 
p o rt, am i cousin , Mrs. W illey , w ere in 
town one d ay  last w eek, ca llin g  on 
M is. tYrington Cross.
Miss C arrie  Q uinn  and  Miss L ouise  
Tow le called  on Mr. anti M rs. C. A 
Ittlis in A ppleton  S a tu rd a y .
Miss L ueellle M arrlu c r v isited  h er 
b ro th er, Jo h n  M arrin er, S a tu rd a y  anti 
S u n d ay . M iss M a rt in e t 's  b u siness is 
In Boston, am i she is p assing  h er v aca ­
tion w ith  h e r m other itt Id n eo ln v ille .
A corn roast and  fam ily  g a th e r in g  
was g rea tly  e n jo y - I  S a tu rd a y  e v en in g  
tit tin* hom e of J a m e s  Pease, N orth  
I tope.
T he m an y  frit n  s of M rs. E llen  
Ci in n t ,  fo rm erly  nt th is  p lace, w ill be 
g rea tly  p leased  to know site lias re ­
tu rned  from  the hospita l in Boston to 
h er hom e iu Rockland g rea tly  iin 
proved from  the op era tio n  she u n d e r ­
went tor ap p en d ic itis .
Mr. an d  Mrs. L. P. T ru e  nnd M rs. 
T ru e ’s niece, Helen P ip e r, M rs. Ell n 
B arnes an d  d a u g h te rs , M rs. Amy 
W adsw orth  of S om erv ille , M ass., and  
M rs. M innie P iper and  b aby  L ucy o f 
R ockport, and M rs. Rose W ild e r 
g rea tly  enjoyed a c a rriag e  d r iv e  to A p­
pleton  S a tu rd a y , v isitin g  places w hich  
w ere o f especial in te res t to the In ini 1 y 
p a rty .
T he ra in  of S u n d ay  am i M onday 
h as  done m uch good, as it was g rea tly  
needed.
T he p lum  trees at A .F . D u n to n ’s a re a  
p re tty  sigh t, weil laden  w ith  th e ir  p u r ­
ple fru it. Mr lu in ton  tak e s  g rea t In ­
terest in Itis f ru i tg ro w in g  which b rin g s  
him  good success and  good pro tits .
G eorge C lark  o f R o ck lan d , w ho 
com es to th is  p lace ev e ry  T h u rsd a y  
w ith his grocery ca rt, s tops w ith  M r. 
and  M rs. Duntou over n ig h t T h u rsd ay s .
R eports  a re  in the a ir  th a t the  p ro ­
posed R. F. I>. route fjom  C am den up  
over M elvin H eights as  far as H en ry  
P ay so n 's  is a su re , com ing even t.
M rs. T ru lu ti and son F red , who h ave  
been v isitin g  her m o th er, Mrs. G ra n t, 
have re tu rn ed  to th e ir  hom e in O range, 
N. J .
M rs. N ancy H obbs, who has sp en t 
the past two weeks w ith  h er d a u g h te r , 
G race Joh n so n , in A pp le ton , lias reM 
tu rn ed  home.
M rs. T im othy  K nigh t o f S earsrnon t, 
v isited  h e r d au g h te r , M rs. M ille r 
H obbs, S a tu rd a y . M rs. H obbs and  
son Hoy accom panied  her hom e for a 
few d a y s ’ s tay .
M rs. A ugusta  Dyer sp en t last week 
in Book land  w ith her son F ra n k  D yer 
and  fam ily .
T H O U S A N D S  O F  F A I R  W O M E N
Catarrh and Catarrhal 
Diseases Make In­
valids of More 
Women Than All 
Other Ailments Com­
bined.
A lw n y s  Stirc^HMftil
W hen Indigestion becomes chronic It Is 
dangerous: Kodol D yspepsia C ure will 
cure  indigestion nnd all troubles re su lt­
ing therefrom , th u s  p rev en tin g  C a ta rrh  
of the  S tom ach. Dr. N ew brough, of 
League, W. V a„ say s: "To those s u f ­
ferin g  from  Indigestion or so u r 
stom ach  I would say th ere  Is no b e tte r  
m edy th an  Kodol D yspepsia Cure. 1 
have prescribed it for a  num ber of m y 
p a tie n ts  w ith good success.” Kodol 
D yspepsia Cure d igests  w h a t you ea t 
nnd m akes the s tom ach sw eet. Sold by  
Win. 11. K ittredge.
W EST WASHINGTON
M iss R u th  Bow m an has  gone to Bos­
ton , w here she has a  position in a  hos­
p ita l.
H a r ry  W ebber is the g u est of his 
m other, Mrs. Chas. W ebber.
Chas. an d  L lnnle  T u rn e r have re ­
tu rn e d  to  th eir home In T aun ton , Mass.
W illiam  T u rn e r of P a lerm o  end 
C harles T u rn e r of W aterv ille  were the 
g u es ts  of M yron T u rn e r W ednesday.
Mrs. W . V. N ash nnd M attie  Day 
w en t to the G range picnic ut W est J e f ­
ferson , F riday .
M iss P e rry  of A ugusta  is v isiting  ut 
C. E. Ju n es’ th is  week.
E rw in  H ew ett and  fam ily  have re ­
tu rn ed  to tlie lr hom e in Provldeciee, 
R. I.
M rs. E a rl K ennedy and  two d a u g h ­
te rs  of A ustin , Minn, a re  v isitin g  ut 
A u stin  Kennedy's.
Often The Kidneys Ate
Weakened by Oyer-Work.
Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood,
i t  used to  be considered  th a t only  
u rin a ry  and bladder troub les were to  be 
traced  to  th e  k idneys.
BELFAST
The one hundred and first annual meeting
f the Lincoln Baptist Association convened 
in this city on Tuesday, nt the Baptist church. 
Phe attendance was somewhat limited owing 
to the weather conditions but the representa- 
dclegations covered a large section and 
the interest was good. I he convention closes 
Unlay and the election of officers anti choice of 
the next meeting place will be given in a fu­
ture issue.
The Belfast Band went to Frankfort on 
Monday where they furnished music for the 
Labor Day exercises of the union at that 
place. The trip hack ami forth was made 
a drenching rain and was not conducive to 
much pleasure.
Orrin J. Dickey fhe local excursion conduc­
tor will make an excursion to Montreal and 
Quebec during the last week of September. 
The party will be composed chiefly of Rock­
land and Belfast people.
The steamer Tremont is lying at the Maine 
Central dock in this city receiving general re­
pairs. The steamer will replace the Rockland 
on the Brooksville and Bangor line on the first 
of October and the Rockland will begin opera­
tions on a new route from Stockton and Cas- 
tine to Rockland.
II. E. Bradman N Company have given up 
the Knowlton store at the foot of Main street 
and rented the Harris store on the corner of 
Main and Washington streets, where they will 
continue the grocery business in retail and 
wholesale.
Mrs. Annie L. Mi Keen left last Saturday 
for her home in Waltham, Mass, after spend­
ing the summer in this city. She was accom­
panied home by Miss Flora K. Burgess.
Mrs. Fred F. SWett of Newton Cen­
ter, Mass., who has been spending the 
summer with her sister Mrs. Lester Wilson, 
has gone to her home w here she w as accom­
panied by her niece, Miss Evelyn Wilson.
Suffered Lonjj W ith Catarrh. I U N F O L D
M iss O lura C nso,T16 1*1 ti s tre e t, N . XV., P h y s ic ian s  Had Given Tip th e  C a s e -
Now Entirely Well.
Miss G ertrude L inford , Vico P resid en t 
P ark sid e  W h ist C lub and toucher of 
W h is t,221 N iagara  s tre e t, Buffalo, N .Y., 
w r i te s :
■ ______ -  k T l l J J  JADD1E X A L L E V
‘A G E R T R U D E V ^ )  ~
V ■ . Miss Nalley's Story—Short, Eut Inter-
Washington, D. O., writ* .
*‘I can  th in k  of no  event. In  m y life  
th a t  fills ine w ith  m ore g ra t i tu d e  and
u t tho  sam e tim e a sonso of fu tu re  
se cu r ity , a* a cure  a fte r  long m irroring 
from  c a ta r rh , b ro u g h t about by  u s in g  
P o ru n a  ns d irec ted . It him com pletely  
cu red  m o.”—C lara  Case,
Entire System Toned by Pe-ru-na.
M ias M ary  B en n e tt, 1010 A ddison  Ave., 
C hicago, 111., w rite s :
“ A few m o n th s  ago I co n trac ted  a cold 
by  g e tt in g  m y feet w ot, and  a lth o u g h  1 
used  tho  u su a l romodlos I  could no t 
sh ak o  i t  off.
•‘I  fin a lly  took P e ru n a. In  a w eek J 
w as b e tte r. A fter several w eeks I suc­
ceeded in  r id d in g  m y se lf  of a n y  trace  of 
n co ld , an d  besides th e  m edicine had  
toned  u p  m y  sy stem  so th a t  I  felt 
sp le n d id .”—M ary  B en n ett,
“ P eruna  has e ffec tu a lly  cured  mo 
a fte r  p h y sic ian s  had  p rac tic a lly  given  
up  m y ease.
“ F o r a  long tim e I suffered  w ith  ca­
ta rrh  of th e  k id n ey s, hud a w eakness 
and  pain  in  the book, lo st flesh rap id ly , 
m y feet w ere sw ollen , m y face was 
puffed u n d e r the  eyes and  1 had a w axy  
sallow ness of the  sk in .
4 I took P e ru n a  for som e tim e and am 
e n tire ly  w ell. 1 can n o t endorse P e ru n a  
too s tro n g ly .“—G ertru d e  L in fo rd ,
I f  y o u  s u ffe r  fro m  c a ta rrh  In  a n y  
fo rm , do  n o t de lay. Take  P eruna  
a t  once . D elays a re  dangerous.
estiiig* to Every Woraafl.
Miss A ddle M alloy, BIT D s tre e t, S. E .f 
W ash in g to n , l>. 0 ., w ri te s :
“ A cough , tlu* g rip , c a ta r rh  of tho 
m eanest k in d —all so rts  of rem edies, 
hom o ,p a ten t and  p rescribed  by  doc to rs, 
and no relief,—th a t  te lls  m y s to ry , a  
sto ry  of su ffe rin g  nnd d istress  th a t  
lasted four years .
“ T h en —th ree  b o ttles o f P e ru n a — 
c a ta rrh  gone, a p p e tite  and  s tre n g th  re ­
tu rned—a h ap p y  w om an, and  none 
moro g ra te fu l for th e  b less in g  of 
hea lth —th a t  is w h a t  P e ru n a  has done 
for m e.”—Addle M alloy.
A rew ard  of $10,000 has been deposited  
In the M ark e t E x ch an g e  B ank , C olum ­
bus, Ohio, as a  g u a ran tee  th a t th e  above 
testim onials  a re  g en u in e ; t h a t  wo ho ld  
in our possession, a u th e n tic  lo ttorc  cer­
tify in g  to  the  sam e. D uring  m an y  
y e a rs ’ ad v e rtis in g  we have never used  
a sin g le  sp urious tvstiuiouia*.
f o r  sale  by Win. H. K ittredge.
Colorado's Beautiful Mountain 
Scenery
Utah’s Quaint and Picturesque Salt 
Lake City
AND THE
Entire Mighty Western Empire
A re beat reach ed  v ia th e
DENVER & RIO GRANDE R.R.
“ T H E  SC EN IC  L IN E  O F T H E  W O R L D ” 
V ery low  la te s  w ill lie m ade to D enver, Colo­
rad o  S j.rm g - an d  P ueb lo  ou  a c c o u n t o f  The 
Fug les m e e tin g  in  D enver, A u g u st 4 th  to k tb ;  
a lso  to  th e  N o rth w est ou  a c c o u n t o f  th e
1.1.W In A M ) CLA U S L X lO S l i l jN  AT POUTI.AND 
i T hose a tte n d in g  th e  D enver C onven tion  who 
| a re  u u a ld e  to m ake th e  fa r  u e s u i u  tr ip  should  
by a ll m ean* a rra n g e  to ta k e  th e  tr ip  to Salt 
, L ake  C ity , an thin jo u ru ev  is oue  o f u n su rp assed  
p le a su re  an d  taken  you tuVough th e  im »i not* d 
p o in ts  o f in te re s t .  such  an ( o lo iad o  S p ringe ,
1 T h e  Royal G orge, C anon of th e  G ran d  R iver, 
< i leu  wood S pringe , M arshal) P uss, b lack  Canon 
o f  th e  G uouJauu . e tc . A n o ih e r n o ted  tr ip  is 
th e  to u r  “ A ioun  • the  r i r c lo * 'o f  l.ouo mil< a t  
one fa re  fu r th e  round  tr ip  w hich  com pline* 
| m ore no ted  *ceuery th an  a n y  o th e r  s im ila r  tr ip  
I m  th e  know n  w orld.
The*e trip*  a te  m ade m ore eu jo y ab le  than  
1 e v e r  by reason  o f th e  new  o p e n -to p  ol>*ei v ation  
car*  o p e ra ted  on d a y lig h t tra iu*  d u r in g  the 
S u m m er »ea»oii th ro u g h  th e  Royal G orge and  
( a n o n  o f th e  G rand  R iver.
V ery lib e ra l lim its  h n d  * top  over priv ilege*  
w ill be g ia u te d  on a ll tick e t* . W rite  fo r  free  
b o ok le t and  p articu la r* .
S. lv. H O O FER- (LP.A .T .A ..D enver Colorado 
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W. S. SHOHliY . .
BOOK B IN D E R .
O ath, M e.
N u m e ro u s  a n d  W o r t  hie**
E v ery th in g  is in the nam e w hen it 
com es to W itch  Hazel Salve. E. C. P e -  
W itt  & Co. of Chicago discovered some 
years ago how to m ake a  salve from  
W itch  H azel th a t  Is a  specific for P iles, 
F o r  blind, bleeding, itch in g  and  p ro ­
tru d in g  Piles, eczem a, cu ts, b u rns, 
b ru ises and  all skin diseases De W it t ’s 
but now m odern Salve has  no equal. T h is has given 
science proves that rise to num erous w orth less counter* 
n early  a ll disease* felts. Ask for De W itt’s—the genuine,
have th e ir  beginn ing  Sold by  W m . H. K ittredge.
th e  d iso rder ol 
these m ost im portant 
organs.
T he k idneys filter 
ami purify  th e  blood— 
th a t  is th e ir  work.
Therefore , when your k id n ey sa re  weak 
o r out of order, you can  u n d ers tan d  how 
qu ick ly  your en tire  body is affected and 
how  every organ seem s to  fail to  do it? 
duty .
If you are sick or 44 feel b a d ly ,” begin 
tak in g  th e  g rea t k idney  rem edy, Dr. 
K ilm er’s Sw am p-Root, because as soon 
as your k idneys a re  well th ey  will help  
a ll th e  o th er organs to  h ea lth . A tria l 
will convince anyone.
If  you are  sick you can  m ake no m is­
tak e  by first doctoring  your kidneys. 
T he  m ild  and  the ex trao rd in ary  effect of 
Dr. K ilm er’s S w am p -R o o t, the g reat 
k idney  rem edy, is soon realized. It 
s tands th e  h ighest for its wonderful cures 
of th e  m ost d istressing  cases, and is sold 
on its m erits  by all
d ru g g is ts  iu fifty-cent rS ft
and  onc-dollar size f i f e jTJT! 
bo ttles. You m ay 
have a  sam ple bottle  Homo of ow aurp-Root. 
by  m ail free, also a p am phle t te lling  you 
how  to  find out if you have k idney or 
b ladder trouble . M ention th is  paper 
w hen w riting  to  Dr. K ilm er & Co.. Bing­
ham to n , N. Y. Don’t m ake any  m istake, 
but rem em ber the nam e, Sw am p-Root, 
Dr. K ilm er’s Sw am p-Root, and  the aff­
ixes*, B ingham ton, N. Y.. oil every bottle.
The C ourier-G azette  go ea Into a 
la rg e r  num ber of fam ilies in K n o i 
coun ty  th an  any  o th er p ap er published.
G R E E N  IS L A N D .
Miss Louise M-tci If and  H.it lid I .a r -
kin from  liockport W ire 111'' BlH-HlB of
Mr. and  Mrs. Merc milt List v- .•"It.
Mrs. R odney .Slmii OHS am i Im jy from
U uckport Bin-Ill u ft w day s mi tha 1s t—
and w ith  h er huuhu nd, Mr. Sir iinoim.
Miss G race Chaplt s of St. G. «rtso u i i.l
C harles Crom well f •om Ire lan 1 Wfct'O
recen tly  m arried  he v  by Rev. A. 11
llan scu m  of N’inuli a V eil. A Yrddllltf
reception w as held 
goodly n u m b er belli
a the eyei 
g present.
Ink. A
Mrs. C harles I ’ro n well visit • d h er
g ran d m o th er Mrs. l tu fu s  Kit ney ut
C la tk  Island  th is \v •t k.
Mrs. O scar Allen and fam ily m oved
to G ran ite  Island  th is  week.
A n um ber of Swe 
th is  week.
de m en  \vt re here
W. Benm-r from  H u n ic a n e  h us bt < n
heiv  purchasing  hci
Mrs. Ed M orion a nd children .Tsiteil
h er m other, Mrs. Bi own u t Y inalhuven
th is  W eek .
Mrs. J . if. .Shields re tu rn ed  hi me las t
week from  the Lind sey House w here
site spent the suinm er m onths.
Mrs. E llis and  hat ty  from  Ne w York
is v isiting  h e r sistei 
U ll.
Mrs. John Cam p-
KaljAh G a rre tt  at d Robbie T es te r
from  H urricane , were calling  on
frien d s  here Sunday
NORTH W ARREN
L n F o rest F u lle r  and wife of M assa­
c h u se tts  were the guests  of Mr. anti 
M rs. W. If. Fuller, .Sunday.
Mr. and  Mrs. I> W M erry and  two 
ch ild ren  were the g u ests  of Mrs. Kos- 
coe L in sco tt of Jefferson Friday .
D avid Post is soon t«* open a b lack ­
sm ith  shop a t  M athew s C orner form erly 
owned by Fred French.
L u la  M orey and two children  a re  the 
g u es ts  of h e r paren ts  th is  week.
M iss El vie M erry of R ockland spent 
S unday  w ith  her parents.
W. F. C unningham  and wife were in 
th is  p lace S atu rd ay .
Mrs. Inez M allow s and  son Donald 
w ere in  th is  place recently.
Portland and Rockland
STEAMBOAT LINE
S u m m e r  A rra n g e m e n t
S T E A M E R  M O N H E C A N
A  K I t  A N D  KM K N T  O F  T R A IN S  
I n  F i f e d  . l im e  A, n»or.
i fob
Leu vert T.lb.m 
Wetliietulay uml 
unt’rt Harbor, pi
Harbor, ltontllt>a> Harbor ami PortPont!, Net
W harf, R m 'klam l .Mnmlu) 
it lay a t t'..:iOa m . fo r Ten- 
Clytle, h ririiilrtb ip , Round
lam ), a r r iv in g  in ttine  to  < 
lo t Hohton an il New York.
R e tu rn in g  fo llow ing  «l:i 
W b a r l ,  P o rtlan d  a t  7 a. n 
landing* .
< t with rttratner
STA TE n F  M A IN E.
To tin* H onorab le  tin* J u d g e  o f  tin* P ro b a te
C o u rt in a n d  fo r th e  C ounty of K nox.
R tthpectfu lly  represen t*  A. S. I .i t tb t ie b l  ol 
R o ck land , Me , e.xeeutot of th e  e s ta te  ol ,Susan 
T . .siu-rer, la te  nf Itui kSand in sa id  co u n ty , d e ­
ceased , te s ta te ,  th a t  said Hunan T . N herer at 
tlio  tu n e  o f  h e r  dec  nse wait tho  o w n er o f  c e r ­
ta in  Real E s ta te  s itu a ted  in Muid R ockland  
ho u n d ed  an d  described  as follow s, v iz . : b e g in ­
n in g  a t went suit* of road a t laud  o f O liver 
K acklill : th e n c e  N . 20 deg. :$0 m in . W. by Haiti 
R a c k lill 's  laud  an d  land o f I. S p ea r 1.(0 rod* to 
M ake an d  stone*  a t  easte rly  edge  o f  tho  G rea t 
Hog, so ca lled , and  ut land of th e  h e irs  o f A aron 
A u s tin  ; th e n c e  n o rtherly  by th e  e a s te r ly  s id e  of 
sa id  Ito g am i laud  of the  he irs  o f A lden l im e ' 
to  s ta k e  a n d  s to n e - , th en ce  H. J l d eg rees , :«» 
m in . E. by salt! ( ’lin er 's : lan d  H5 ro o s to s tu k o  
a n d  s to n e s ; th en ce  N r*» deg rees  K. by sa id  r i ­
m e r’* laud  o r  land  of .lam es W alsh 21 rod*. 7 
link* to  s ta k e  an d  *tom - ; th en ce  H. 20 deg rees , 
;tu lu lu . K. by sa id  W alsh 49 rods, lii links to 
s ta k e  and  s to n es  * t the  west s id e  of sa id  ro a d ;
30 m in . E. by sa id  T oliuau lau d  lot* rods to  s ta k e  
a n d  s to n e s ; th en ce  H .30degrees , lf im in . by sa id  
T o liuan  35 rod* to  s tuke and  s to n e s , th en ce  N. 
41 degree*  W . 0 rods 20 links to  s ta k e  a m l s tone* : 
th e n c e  N. 40 degicc* W. 2 rods to  s ta k e  and  
s to n e s : th em  e  N. II deg. W. 2K ro d s ,  th e n c e  N . 
43 d eg . W . 10 rods 3 links to s ta k e  an d  s to n es; 
th en ce  N. 47 deg .W . 12 rods to  - la k e  and  s to n e s ; 
th en ce  N. 67 deg . \ \  0 rods • lin k s  to s ta k e  and
sto n es  a t  c a s te r  y line ol said  ro a d ; th ence  
n o rth e r ly  by sa id  road *tj rod* an d  i lin k  to
hound '* rst m entioned
E x cep t ho m uch  thereof as is inc luded  in th e  
p a s tu re  Held.
£  1 9 0  5
T I knoxmarine
J  MOTOR
r Three Port System




8 . 0 0  a . m .  >'»r H ath , H ru m w ick , L ew isto n , 
A u g u s ta . W aterv ille , H anger. ,st Jo h n ,  P o r t-  
la a u  an d  b o s to n , a rr iv in g  in llo sto n  a t  
4.00 p. iu.
1 0 . 1 0  a .  m .  f'»r P o rtlan d  a n d  K e a to n ,a r-  
riv log in boston  a t  I 15 p. m.*
I . 4 0  p . n i .  l" i H ath, b ru n sw ic k , l.ewlwton, 
A ugusta , W aterv ille , P o rtlan d  and  bo*ton, 
am i New Y ork.
9 . 0 0  p .  m  daily , .Sundays inc luded , ' f o r  
b a th ,  Lew iston , P o rtla n d , b o s to n , A ugusta .
lia r*  o r ,  W a s h in g to n  C o ., a m i
e t to r  p o in ts
T R A IN S A R R IV E :




T h a t th e  deb t*  and  claim s a g a in s t tie-
Do&lgnoct a n d  B u ilt fo r  H a id  W ork
Si/tfM 1 l-'i to 15 llorst' Power
tuber th e  ad v an tag es  o f  b u y ing  your- ..........
r hom e—No delay  iu g e ttin g  p u n n ­
ed o l ass is tan ce  .-imply call us on 
T im e m eans m oney—Wc can
ceased  as  n early  as can he a sc e r ta in e d  
a m o u n t to  $1700 00
Am i th e  ex p en se .-o l sale and  A dm inis­
t r a t io n ,  to  100 00
A m o u n tin g  m  all to Slsno oo
T h a t tip*persona l e s ta te  is th e re fo re  in- 
su ll ic ie u t to  pay tlu- d eb ts  of th e  tie- 
c eased .am i expense*  of sale and  a d m in ­
is tra tio n ,  am t it is necc-sary  fo r th a t 
pu rp o se  to  sell some p a r t  o f th e  real 
e s ta te  to  ra ise  the  ,-uni o | $1KOO 00
T h a t tho  resid u e  would he g re a tly  d ep re c ia te d  ; |  
by a sale  o f  any  portion  thereo f.
W herefo re  y o u r p e titio n e r  pray* th a t he m ay 
he licen sed  to’sell uml c o n \e .  tin  whole of sa id
real e s ta te  a t  pub lic  o r p riv a te  sale  fo r th e  p a y ­
m e n t of sa id  d e b ts  and  expense* of sale  am i ad - 
m ini* t in t  ion.
D ale.t a t  R ockland  the  .’1st day  o l A u g u s t,
A. D. 1905.
A U T IU ’R »• L IT T L E F IE L D , K xr.
M otors 
W hen iu 
th e  te lep h o n e
save  tim e  and  m oney fo r you.
SEN D  FOB CATALOGCE
Camden Anchor-Rookland Machine Works
R OCKLAND, M E., C. S. A
Q/isoLe/Je Wot oh




a n d  a ll po in t*  e a s t  an d  t 
S T E A M E R  S A P P H O
-s R o ck land  a t  5.05 a .m . and  l.io  p .m . week 
8.00 a. m . .Sunday*, fo r lsle*horo a n d  C as- 
R e tu rn in g , leave* < astiim  a t  7 20 a .m .  
days and  20 p .in .da ily ,S unday*  in c lu d ed ; 
I - lest m il. a t  8.15 a. nt. am i 7.20 p. m ., co n n ec tin g  
at R ockland  w ith  in .1(1 a . in. week and  O.U) p . in. 
d a ily  t ra in s  fo r b o s to n .
GKO. F . I VANS, Vice Pre*. A  G en. M an. 
F .  E. ItnO T H ItY .G  .1*. »Y T . A.
EASTERN STEAMSHIP COMPANY
S u m m e r  S c h e d u le  
SIX  T R IP S  A W EEK
H teaiuei* leave b o ck lam l fo r bo sto n  da ily , 
xcept S u n d ay , a t  7 on p . in.
‘ y’ ’ ............. . b u c k sp o rt ,  W in te rp o rt
lly, e x cep t M onday, a t  5.3“ 
upon  a rr iv a l o f s team er from  b o s to n .
F o r H euripo rt a n d  H am pden T uesdays, T h u rs ­
days and  S u n d ay s a t  5..'to a .m .
S team er “ .I . T . M orse’’ leave* da ily , ex c e p t 
M o n d ay ,a t .V30a.ui. fo r D ark h a rb o r , S u rg en t- 
ville, D eer Isle, Krookliu . S o u th w est H arbo r, 
N o rth east H arb o r, sea l H arbo r um l b a r  H arbo r, 
s te a m e r  • • J u lie tte ’’ leave* da ily , ex cep t M on- 
d ;*  , a t  6.30 a .in . lo r I Ml igo .E ggem ogg iii, Itlak e ’s 
P o in t. So. b ro o k sv ille , H e n ic k 's  L and ing  a n d  
Sedgw ick.
s te a m e r  “ (’a lh e r in e ”  leave* d a ily , ex c e p t 
H aven , t i to u iu g to u ,
. . .1 9 0 5 ...
BETTER THAN 
EVER,  SIMPLE 
POWERFUL 




From  b o -to n  d a ily , ex cep t Sunday , a t  5.00 p .m . 
H o rn  Hungor via \N in te rp o r t ,  b u c k sp o rt ,  
b e lfu - t  am i C am den tlu il j ,  e x c e p t S unday*, a t
lo in  H uiunden  am i S e a rsp o rt M ondays,W eii- 
iays and  F riday* .
b a r  H a rb o r a t  1.30 p . m . da ily , ex c e p t
du ily , ex c e p t
KNOX C trl NPY.
In P r o la te  C o u rt, held at R o ck land , iu \ ica - 
tio n , ou  th e  tw eu ty -llrs t day of A ugust.
o n  th e  p e tit io n  a fo ie sa id , d rd e re d .  T h a t no- 
tic e  ho g iv en , by pub lish in g  a  copy  o f sa id  p e ­
ti t io n ,  w ith  fill* o rd e r thereon , once  a  week for 
th re e  w eeks successively, p r io r  to  the  th ird  
T uesday  o f  Septem ber n e x t, in T he C ourie r- 
G a ze tte , u uewbpupt i p r in ted  iu Rot k lau d , tita t 
a ll in iso n s  in te re s ted  may a t te n d  at a C ourt o f 
P ro b a te  th en  to  be held in R ock land , a n d  -how  
cau se , if an y , why the p rayer of sa id  p o lil io u  
b liou ld  n o t he g ran ted .CHARLES K. MILLER, Judge, 
y.—A ttest








Re t know n
and  m ost re l ia ­
ble e n g in e  ou 
the  m a rk e t
Igwf ____p. iu. via way landings.
F rom  b lu e  H ill a t  2.00 p . i,
S unday  via way b inding* .
All cargo,except live stuck, via the steamer* 
u! this Coinpuuy. i* instiled against fire aud , marine nek.
F. S. SH E R M A N , G .A ..  R ock land , Me. 
C A LV IN  A l’S T lN , V. P . uml G en ’l M gr, 
B oston , M ass.
VINALHAVEN <!« ROCKLAND 
STEAMUOAT CO.
Tho d i r e c t  ro u te  b e tw een  HOCKI.AND 
H IJK K IC A N B  1SLK. VI.NAl.llAVK.N. SO U TH  
H A V E N , B 'rO N IN U TD N , 1S1.1-: AC HAL'T 
en d  a  W AN'S ISLA N D .
FALL AKKAXUKMLNT 
In cHect Muudey, Septeinber U, ljo5 
WEEK DAY SKltYKTC
Just-pli l im d  cam e hom e from  .Storr- 
iii« ton  S a tu rd a y  to sp u rd  Lalinr Day.
Jiditt W arren  from  V inalhavcn, w as 
on the Island  th is  week.
Crown anil B rlip iori
A SP E C IA L T Y .
H. M. ROBBINS, I). IJ. S.
341 M ain S t.. R ockland . 
T e lephone ., 85Stf
ftp w o rn  o u t  uivu  an d  women. B r ic o  5 0  C l*.
V1NALHAYEN LINK
S te a m e r tio v . B od well leaves V iualliaveu  at 
7.00 a . m . an d  Loo p.m. lo r  H uriiccreu Isle am i 
R ockland . R birit m m . .L eav es  Rock lau d  l i l i -  
s o n ’s \> h a r t ' a t 'J 30 a. iu, a n d  j,;.u p. m. for 
H u rric a n e  Is le  an d  V inalhaveu .
STONING TON AM* S W A N ’S ISLA N D  L IN E  
S te a m e r V ina lhaveu  leaves S w an 's  is lan d  a t  
6 45a . ui. fo r Isle  au H au l. S to u iu g to u , N u iih  
H aven um l R ock land . It i i t  u  n t \ «•, Leaves 
M M II K i r . IN- i .u d im . wuiI i I L M isU A FJ. R u ck laud  lillson*- W haif a t 1. •  p  m to r
ycle J u m p  h ]»aik Mai m e F n g lu e s , t io m  3 to N o rth  H av en , > io u m g to n , Is le  au  i l a u t  an d  
4 11.1 . H igh  speed  an d  l ig h t. P rice s  from  S w au ’* Is lan d .
$12.3 to 4m. .4 ml Jasrount will be given W. S. WHITE, Geu’l Mgr
"  J. U. FL V E. Agent. TiJIeuu’s Wharf.
R ock lan d , Me.. Septem ber 7. 1906.
1 fo r the
“ A 1 MLR BROS.. COS COR. CONN. 12U
A u s t i n  &  B i c k f o r d  D r- T a y l o r
i P V . m s T s
414 M a in  S t., R o c k la n d , M e .
T il
- D E N T I S T -  
GOLD and PORCELAIN CROWNS 
and BRIDGE WORK
4 0 0  M A IN  VI K E L T K u lL L tN U
VT H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E  S A TU R D A Y , S E P T  EM HER 0, 1905.
OIL CLOTHING
Rainy Weather Protectors
W o h av e  jiu lt received  n nioo 
lot o f  o i l  C lo th in g —ju* t the 
th in g  for fldheritn?n and  s a il ­
ors.
L o n g  C oats
Oil Coats, l>mss buckle?*, 
g u a ra n te ed  w a te r  proof. Wo 
g iv e  ra n  o f oil free w ith  each
coat. Karli S 3 . 0 0
Long; B lack C o a ts  O il
Those* an* g reat va lu es  at
$ 2.00
P a n t s  and Short C oats
Also oil, good asso rtm en t, 
a ll sizes, a ll colors.
l ’e r . . l i t ,  $ 2.00
Oil H a ts
A ll sizes, nil colors.
Enoli 6 0 c
8*TT.Iust received--N ew  line of 
F A L L  O V E R C O A TS  
In fest designs 57 .SO to $20 00  
and
F A L L  S U IT S
la te s t p attern s  $7.50 to $20 00
T H E  S M A L L  S T O R E  
OF S M A L L  P R I C E S .
S. L. SHOAL
367 MAIN STREET ____
tlo rm l c h o ir  re h e a r s a l  w ill he S a tu rt. 
Inst* ad  o f  F r id a y  ev e n in g .
At th e  C o n g re g a tio n a l c h u r c h  n< 
S u n d a y  R ev. M r. C u r t is  o f W ald o h . 
w ill p re a c h  In exchange* w ith  th e  pi
Re Mr
of her broth
Miss Anna Scanlln en te rta in ed  n 
a rty  of friends at her hom e on R. e th -  
•ooti s tree t T uesday evening  In honor 
»eph M. Scanlln  of 
The early  p a rt of 
the evening was devoted to w hist p lay ­
ing. a fte r  which a chafing dish supper 
w as served in the  din ing  room th a t 
was p rettily  decorated  w ith  cut flow­
ers. A fter supper several m usical se­
lections were rendered and the guests  
departed  reporting  a very  en joyable 
evening.
T H O H A S fO N
M arg are t 1 lollops re tu rn ed  from  
01,1 O rchard  W ednesday , w hore she 
h as  been d u r in g  tho s tnnn ier.
C h arlo tte  F ish , w ho has been hom e 
on  a tw o w eeks v acation , re tu rn ed  to 
P o r tla n d  W ednesday .
M r. and  M rs. .1. O. S lm onds and  
fam ily , who have been v is itin g  a t L. 
K . Kales’ re tu rn ed  to Hoston W ednes­
d a y .
M r. and  M rs. .1.11. Jacobs h av e  re ­
tu rn e d  to P h ilad e lp h ia , a fte r  sp en d in g  
th e  su m m e r w ith Miss M. A. Jaco b s.
Kin in a Ihiohollor has gone to L ex in g ­
ton , Muss, to visit re la tiv es .
G e rtru d e  Jo n es, who has been spend^  
in g  a week in tow n, re tu rn ed  to h er 
hom o in Salem  T uesday .
A lta  McCoy has re tu rn ed  from  A u ­
g u s ta , w here she has been v is itin g  re l­
a tiv e s  and friends.
C. S. G liddon re tu rn ed  to B oston 
A1 outlay a fte r  being in tow n sev era l 
d a y s .
K sther M orrison , recen t g u est o f 
F re e d ii M axoy re tu rn ed  to h e r  hom e in 
P itts fie ld  M onday.
Air. and  M rs. K dw in S m ith , w ho 
h a v e  been at l io sm e r Pond for sev era l 
•weeks, h ave  re tu rn ed  to th e ir  room s a t 
th e  K nox H ouse.
P u b lic  Schools in tow n  begin th e  fall 
te rm , M onday, S ep tem ber 11, w ith  the 
e x c ep tio n  o f tho H igh School, which 
B eg ins T u esd ay , S ep tem b er 12.
M rs. Jo h n  S pear and  M ild red  S p ea r 
h a v e  re tu rn ed  from  a sh o rt  s ta y  in 
P o r t la n d .
F a n n ie  C'ruto has re tu rn ed  from  
C a m d e n , w here she has been sp en d in g  
th e  su m m er.
M r. and  M rs. K. O. S h ib le sa n d  c h ild , 
w ho  h ave  beon v is itin g  a t 1,1 . 1 1 .
.Shibles, re tu rn ed  to th e ir  borne in New 
Y o rk  T uesday .
M r. an d  M rs. W illiam  G illch rest a re  
rece iv in g  c o n g ra tu la tio n s  on tho b ir th  
«»f a d a u g h te r . Sept •».
M rs. Kllen K. R obinson and  Airs. 
S a ra h  K. Nichols left W ed n esd ay  for 
T o g u s  to see th e ir  b ro th e r, Col. S. 11. 
\  lien .
L ena Shorey , who h as  been  v is itin g  
in  A ugusta , re tu rn ed  hom e M onday.
W ilb u r S trong , o r r a  H oney, C larence 
I tlv e rs  an d  Ralph H a rr in g to n  re tu rn ed  
to  S ton ing ton  T uesday .
M r. and  M rs. g . It. M atth ew s e n te r ­
ta in e d  a p a rty  ol friends  a t the  hom e of 
M rs. K atie  Craw ford T u esd ay  ev en in g .
C apt. .1. W. lia lan o  w as in tow n 
W ed n esd a y  on-route  to his hom e in 
l ’o r t  C lyde,
M rs. E m m a Lew is has re tu rn ed  to 
h e r  hom e in R rookline, M ass., a lte r  
B eing in tow n for sev era l w eeks.
K ate  Casey, w ho has been sp e n d in g  
th e  su m m er in tow n, re tu rn ed  to liei 
h o m e  in S o m erv ille , M ass. M onday .
M rs. Lucy Kales an d  W arren  H e n ry  
le f t  T h u rsd ay  tor Chicago, w here they  
w i l l  m ake  th e ir  fu tu re  hom e.
M rs. W. S. Yoho en te r ta in e d  tho fol­
lo w in g  frien d s  at w h ist T u esd ay  e v e n ­
in g  in honor o f  her gu ests , M r. a n d  
Airs. M ars ton of M alden , M ass., Mr. 
a n d  M rs. .1 . H e rb e rt E v e re tt , Leila M il­
le r ,  J e n n ie  M oody, Ktliel Vose, Bessie 
d a r k ,  H a ttie  l lo d g tn a n , A lid a  l ly le r  
a n d  R alph  C raw ford . A lida l ly le r  
took  first lad ie s ’ p rize  and  M r. K verett 
g e n tle m e n ’s prize. Ic e c re a m  an d  cak e  
w ere  se rv ed ,
F red  M axoy of P itts fie ld , who has  
b e e n  v is itin g  his m other, M rs. Kllen K 
M u x cy , left M onday for New Y ork .
W allace  K dgcrton h as  re tu rn ed  to 
B osto n  a fte r  being a t hom e lor sev era l 
G ays.
M r. and  M rs. K dw ard  Brow n. M iss 
I ) .  G . 1 ,c \c n s a le r ,  M rs. L illiu s  M oody, 
.Mrs. C a rrie  H odgm un , M rs K. O’II. 
B u rg ess, H a rr ie t B urgess, M rs. C. 11. 
W a sh b u rn , M rs. W. M. W ilson , B ertha 
W ilso n , A nnabel W illiam s , E lizab e th  
W a sh b u rn , K arl W a sh b u rn , B elle 
M a tth e w s  and  E m m a Y oung a tten d ed  
th e  A ssoc ia tion  in B elfast T u e sd a y  an d  
W ed n esd ay .
A ibiie  C atlund  and  A nnie  Ja m e so n  
w e re  iu  W aldoboro  W ednesday .
i t .  J .  M cP bail lias re tu rn ed  to N orth  
J a y ,  a fte r  sp en d in g  se v e ra l d a y s  a t 
Jiouic*.
M r. and  M rs. A. M. G illc h res t h av e  
rc tu rm l to th e ir  hom e iu B ro o k ly n , N. 
Y .
C apt. A m os Dow o f S eu rsp o rt has  
b een  guest a t G. W . R ob in so n ’s u few 
•lays Ibis week.
J .  D. R on liuus, R alph  and  A r th u r  
B o n iin u s  re tu rn ed  to Boston M o n d ay , 
a f te r  being iu tow n sev era l days.
Mrs. E. F . O’Brien o f Boston a rr iv e d  
iu  to w n  W ednesday  uud is guest a t  W . 
J .  F ish ’s.
M arjo rie  W illiam s , who lias been 
v is i t in g  in P o r tla n d , re tu rn ed  hom e 
W e d n esd a y .
W . 1*. Rice o f New Y ork w as in tow n 
o n e  d ay  th is  week.
M r. and  M rs. C. L. B u rto n  o f B ille r­
ica , Mass., were g u ests  ut P e te r  H i l l 's  
T u e s d a y .
Hob. Ma rg u e ritta. 4'apt. Gayer, sailed 
W e d n esd a y  for Boston lim e laden .
O rien t Lodge, No. 15, F . »V A. M. w ill 
«Mdobralo its  loo a n n iv e rsa ry  by an  e x ­
c u rs io n  dow n the r iv e r, c lam  b a k e  am i 
ftmbkot picn ic  S a tu rd a y , S ept, U. All 
m e m b e rs  an d  th e ir  fam ilie s  a re  in v ite d  
6o be p resen t. 1 ) s to rm y  the e x c u rs io n  
w ill  be can ce lled .
F o r  th e  M aine S ta te  fa ir  a t  L ew iston  
tu -x l week the M aine C en tra l is p rov id ­
in g  fo r its  p a tro n s  In fine shape. E x ­
c u rs io n  ra te s  p reva il a ll th e  week, uiul 
«on W ednesday and  T h u rsd ay , Sept. 13 
a n d  14 special t ra in s  w ill be ru n  o w r  
tin* Knox L incoln  b ran c h  h a v in g  
itu ck iam i «n<| T hoinauton  a t  7 o '-lock . 
•3^  in w ith  tile low’ r a te  of fa re  of $1 |o  i 
Ujv  th e  round  U ip an d  ad m issio n  to  I 
H it fa ir . R etu rn in g , th e  specia l l*a\* s 
l s ‘MU»ton at o 'clock 1*. lu- 
As Mrs. Copping is sp en d in g  tin  
* « x k  a t  H o liday  B each , th e  C o i ig u g u - j
CATDEN
Tlie first m eeting  of Seaside* C hap ter, 
O. E. S. a fte r a vacation  of two m o uths 
w ill he held nex t M onday ev en ing .
M rs. C. M. B am tow  left W ednesday  
for Boston, w here she w ill be th e  guest 
o f h er d au g h te r . M rs. F. ( .G r e e n .
George, js. Cobh R elief Corps he ld  its 
first m eeting  o f the  season last T u esd ay  
ev en in g  a lte r  a recess of tw o m ouths.
M iss C a r r ie F .  Barrow s is the  guest 
of W .H .M unroe  a t  L ineo lnv illo  B each .
M rs. C. A. W eaver and  M iss Lucie
M. A llen have re tu rn ed  from  a few 
d ay s visit in  P o rtlan d .
Sirs. II. G. Sm all and d a u g h te r , M iss 
H elen S m all, h ave  re tu rn ed  from  s e v ­
eral w eeks s ta y  a t  th e ir  co ttago  a t 
N orth port.
Miss G race T ib b e tts  o f  B oothbay 
H arb o r is the guest o f M iss A lice I I . 
K now lton, P ea rl s tree t.
Mr. and  M rs. A. N. S m ith  o f P o r tla n d  
a re  guests o f M r. and  M rs.W .F . G lover, 
Sea s tree t.
Q uite  a larg e  d e leg a tio n  o f  C am den 
lad ie s  a tten d ed  the an n u a l reun ion  of 
the Pascal A ssociation held w ith  E d w in  
L ibby R elief Corps in R ock land  
W ednesday . The fo llow ing  officers 
w ere e lected : P re s id e n t, S a rah  L. P as­
cal, Rock port ; v ice p re s id e n t, M iss 
E lla  Day. Rock land  ; se c re ta ry , M rs.
N. I). G ould , C am d en ; tre a su re r , M rs. 
Jo n e s , W arren .
M isses M arjo rie  and  A gnes Coom bs 
o f  B elfast a re  g u ests  o f  M rs. G eorge 
M ixer, C h estn u t s tree t.
M iss L ilia  M. B radfo rd , who has
beon the Riiost o f Kiiinm T ob in  th o , V(,ry  ohenp| y nn(, ! hnve recom m er 
p ast w eek, left F r id a y  for h e r hom o in  1 p , . ' w illia m s ' l ’lnk P ills  to  lots of
R ead ing , M ass.
M rs. S arah  C. A d am s d ied  a t her’ I 
hom e on H igh s tree t, T u esd ay  m o rn in g  
a fte r  a long  and  sev ere  illn ess . She 
was a devoted  m em ber of the  Congro- j 
g a tio n a l ch u rch  a n d  w as a c tiv e  in  all 
ch u rch  w ork un til h e r  h e a lth  forced 
her to g iv e  up. She was the w ife of 
the late  Benjam in  ( '. A dam s and  loaves 
th re e  d a u g h te rs , M rs. W illiam  T. 
P lu m m e r an d  M rs. G ordon S. C a rrig a n  i 
o f  P h ilad e lp h ia  anil M iss Bess A dam s 
o f th is  p lac e ; tw o b ro th e rs, W illiam  
i a n d  H en ry  L. A ld en , a lso  a h a lf j  
s is te r, M rs. Asa A n d rew s o f  H ockport. 
All h ave  the s in cere  sy m p a th y  o f a 
larg e  c irc le  o f friends. The fu n era l 
se rv ices w ere held T h u rsd ay  a fte rnoon  
a t her late  hom e on H igh stree t. Rev. 
L. 1). E v an s  o f  tho C ongrega tiona l 
ch u rch  officiated.
M iss S ad ie  C ollins has gone to T a u n ­
ton , M ass., w here  she has e m p lo y m en t.
M rs. ( '. G. R obbins, who has been 
sp en d in g  tho su m m e r a t S u n se t C ot­
tage, L ake  C ity , re tu rn ed  to h er hom e 
T h u rsd ay .
M iss C. E. O rd w ay  is in  Boston se­
lec ting  fall s ty le s  in m illin e ry .
S h e p a rd ’s  M oving p ic tu res  w ill be 
the a ttrac tio n  a t tho opera  house n e x t  
T u esd ay  afte rn o o n  and ev en in g . Those 
a re  the  best m o v in g  p ic tu res  on tho 
road and  the on ly  ones w hich  M anager 
H u n t books h ere . M r. S h ep ard  was 
here  iu the  sp rin g  and  g ave  e x cellen t 
sa tisfac tion .
D r. an d  M rs. A dam s of Boston a re  in 
tow n called here  by the dea th  o f  M rs. 
S a rah  C. A dam s.
W in. F. F a rr, who has been the g u est 
o f  M ayor H u n t the p a s t tw o w eeks, has 
re tu rn ed  to his hom o in Ja m a ica , Long j 
Islan d .
G. 11. T a lb o t lias sold to G. X. M ille r 
o f th is  p lace the Sw eotlaiu l s to re  p ro p ­
e r ty  in H ockport.
M ary  H o p k in s  has re tu rn ed  to hoi j 
hom e in W est N ew ton, M ass., a fte r  a 
v isit w ith  friends in tow n.
N ex t T h u rsd ay  e v en in g  in the opera  
house w ill ho seen A lan  Y illu ir and  
P ea rl Lewis in “ T he H e a r t o f T e x a s ,” 
a s to ry  o f love, h a tred , jea lo u sy  and  
self-sacrifice  in the  S ta te  of T exas. It 
is full o f pathos, com edy  and  e x c ite ­
m en t 'a n d  teaches a sp len d id  m ora l ; 
lesson.
M any C am den people w ill tak e  iu th e  
M aine M usic F es tiv a l in C ortland . 
O ct.fi, 10 and  II. M adam e F um es has 
a t  been engaged g rea t expense  for the 
occasion. Jo h n  W . Thom as of the 
C ourier-G aze tte  has ch arg e  ot the  tra in  
und tick e t a rran g em en ts  in th is  section  
a n d  can  tell you  a ll ab o u t it.
C harles C. M cD onald o f ThomuHton 
an d  Miss B lanche, d a u g h te r  o f M r. and  
M rs. W. E. S ch w artz  o f  th is  tow n were 
m arried  at the hom e o f the  b r id e  i 
T h u rsd ay  n ig h t, in the p resence o f re l­
a tiv es  and  friends. The b rid e , w ho is a 
h andsom e y o ung  lad y , w as m ost be- j
A N A E M I A  C U R E D .
ANOTHER TRIUMPH FOR DR. W IL­
LIA M S’ PINK P ILL S.
The llr tn x l?  That Actually Make* New 
ltlo.m1 and strike  * s tra ig h t at the 
Knot of Diaease.
A naem ia Ip Just the  d o c to r 's  nam e for 
blond leanness. Dr. W illiam s' P ink  Pills 
for P a le  People a c tu a lly  m ak -  new 
blood. Con a n y  cu re  be m ore d irec t or 
c e rta in ?  Blood Is bound to  cu re  blood* 
lessnoss. Dr. W illiam s’ P in k  Pills 
cu re  an aem ia  Just as fond cu res  hu n g er 
T hey cured  Mrs. Tims J. M cGann, of >17 
L incoln  Place, P lainfield . N. J .. and 
th ey  can  do ns m uch fo r an y  ith e r 
pale, w eak, ailing, bloodless person.
••In th e  sp ring  of 1903 I did m y usual 
house c lean ing .” say s  M rs. McGann. 
"an d  soon a fte rw a rd s  I began  to have 
th e  m ost terr ib le  h eadaches. My h ea rt 
would h ea t so Irreg u la rly  th a t  it was 
pa in fu l and  th ere  cam e a  m orning  when 
I could not get up. My d oc to r said I 
had  anaem ia  and w as su rp rised  th a t I 
h ad  continued  to  live In the condition 1 
w as In. I w as confined to m y bed for 
n ea rly  tw o m onths, th e  d o c to r com ing 
every  d ay  for the  first few  weeks, bu t 
I did not Im prove to am o u n t to  a n y ­
th ing .
"A lto g e th e r I w as sick fo r nearly  tw o 
y ears. I w as as w eak  as  a rag . had 
headaches. Irreg u la r  h e a rt h ea ts , loss 
of app e tite , c ram ps In the lim bs and 
w as unab le  to get a  good n lg lu 's  sleep. 
My legs and feet w ere so sw ollen th a t  
I feared  th ey  would bu rst.
“ One day . while I w as w ondering  
how  long I could live, feeling as I did, 
I received a  booklet te lling  ab o u t Dr. 
W illiam s' P ink  Pills for P a le  People. I 
read  It and  told m y h u sb an d  to get me 
som e of the pills. B efore the first box 
w as gone I felt ft change for th * b e t­
ter. I have tak en  ab o u t tw elve boxes 
an d  alth o u g h  I w as a s  n e a r  th e  g rav e  
as  I could he, I now feel ns tf I had a  
new  lease of life. I have no m ore h ead­
ache. th e  h e a rt b ea ts  reg u larly , my 
j cheeks a re  pink and  I feel ten years 
younger. I feel th a t  I h ave  been cured 
cheap ly  and  I hnve reco ended 
my
MADE A BIG HAUL.
friends.”
W hen Dr. Williams* P in k  P ills  re ­
place bad  ldood w ith  good blood, they 
s tr ik e  s tra ig h t  at tin* root and  cause of 
d iseases like headache, biliousness, In­
d igestion . anaem ia, n eu ra lg ia , sc ia tica , 
locom otor a ta x ia , ni/d th e  special secret 
troub les th a t  every  w om an knows but 
th a t  none of them  like to  ta lk  about 
«*ven to  th e ir  doctors. Dr. W illiam s’ 
P ink  P ills  a re  sold by  all d ru g g is ts , or 
will be sen t by m ail on rece ip t of price, 
f»0 cen ts  per box, six boxes fo r $2.50, by 
th e  Dr. W illiam s M edicine Com pany, 
S chenectady , N. Y.
• per.R icker’s  s is te r, M rs. C harles :
George H all and  d a u g h te r  of San 
F rancisco , a re  g u ests  of Mr. H all’s u n ­
cle. Je sse  Sleeper.
Miss M ary B a r tle tt  h as  gone to New 
Sharon , w here she will teach  school.
M rs. M arg a re t D rake, died Ju n d ay  
even ing  a t th e  hom e o f h e r dau g h ter. 
Mrs. F red  C lark . She would have been 
e ig h ty  nine y ea rs  old th e  la t t e r  p a rt of 
th is  m onth .
M isses L u c re tia  Coombs and Ava 
Dow, sp en t T h u rsd ay , in Thom aston . 
the g u ests  of M rs. M ary S tanley.
Burglars Crack Safe in Warren Postoffice
and Take all the Valuables—Actual Loss
Probably $1,500.
The W arren  post office w as broken 
In to  at 1 o’clock T h u rsd ay  m orning , the 
sa fe  blown open by dynam ite, and  ev ­
e ry th in g  of real or supposed value c a r ­
ried aw ay . An in v en to ry  of th e  losses 
Is as  follows: S tam ps, postal stock  and 
cash  belonging  to  the  governm ent, 
ab o u t $450; one un reg is te red  g o v e rn ­
m en t bond. In the  denom ination  of $500, 
belonging  to the  p o stm aste r, W. L. 
L aw rv ; one u n reg is te red  governm ent 
bond of sim ila r  denom ination  belong­
ing to  Mr. La w ry’s s is te r, Mrs. Ja n e  C. 
Jones; R ockland, Thom aston  and  C am ­
den s tre e t H allw ay bonds In the sum  of 
$."00; c ity  of W estbrook bonds In the 
sum  of $500; and  R ockland T ru s t Co. 
bonds In the sum  of $450, to g eth e r with 
c e rta in  va luab le  hooks and papers. All 
• *f the  bonds belonged to P o s tm as te r  
La w ry  and  sis te r. The governm ent 
bonds will p robab ly  he a net loss to 
them , b u t p ay m en t has  been stopped 
on th e  o thers.
The safe  w as blow n w ith  such  n e a t­
ness ns to  leave little  doubt th a t  the 
Job w as done by  professionals. The 
sound  of th e  explosion w as h eard  by 
H e rb e rt W alker and  w ife whose hom e 
ad jo in s  th e  post office building. They 
arose, looked over tho houso, found 
n o th in g  suspicious and  w en t b ack  to 
th e ir  In te rru p ted  repose.
H av in g  accom plished th e ir  purpose, 
th e  b u rg la rs  g a th ered  up  th e ir  sw ag 
and d oub tless left th e  building as  they 
en te red , by one of the  re a r  w indows. 
T rack s  lending to th e  r iv e r Indicated 
th a t  th ere  w ere tw o of the  c racksm en , 
and  tw o s tra n g e rs , who a re  now re ­
called w ith  suspicion , w ere abou t th e  
v illage W ednesday  afte rn o o n . Among 
o th e r  places they  v isited th e  postofficc.
T he fac t th a t the  postoffice had been 
robbed w as first m ade know n to  the 
c lerk , M iss M arg a re t C lem ent, who 
guessed th a t  som eth ing  w as w rong 
w’hen she saw  th a t  th e  c u rta in s  were 
d raw n  closely. P o s tm a s te r  La w ry u p ­
on b e ing  notified. Im m ediately  a r r a n g ­
ed w ith  th e  R ockland and  Thom aston  
offices for a supp ly  of post office m a te ­
rial. He nex t notified Sheriff Tolm an 
and C ity  M arshal Fernn ld , an d  finally 
sent a  d esp a tch  to a n  Inspec to r In 
Boston.
T h ere  the m a tte r  s tan d s .
W IL E Y 'S  C O R N E R
A v ery  fine Job of g ra n ite  coping has 
been placed a ro u n d  th e  b u ria l lot of tin* 
fam ily of C apt. George W . G llehrest in 
the  N o rth  P a r ish  cem etery . T he g ra n ­
ite  w as p rocured  from  a  q u a rry  n ear 
C lark  Island  and  Is exceedingly tine 
s tone  for the  above purpose, being free 
from  all d iscoloration , etc. The lot has 
been new ly g rad ed  and  o th e r  Im prove­
m en ts  m ade to  th e  su rro u n d in g s which 
ad d s a  m ore and  b e tte r  ap p earan ce  to 
the  lot. The coping  w as cu t and set by 
Benj. F u lle r, who has had  m any years 
experience In th is  line of w ork and the 
above job  Is g rea tly  adm ired  by all 
who have seen It.
P a lm er R obinson and  R odney Kinney 
wa re home from  H u rr ic a n e  to spend 
L ab o r Day.
Schooner M errill C. H art. Robinson, 
is loaded and  ready' fo r a wind to p ro­
ceed to New York.
Miss F reed a  C lark , who has been vis­
itin g  h er s is te rs  here, re tu rn ed  to her 
hom e a t  T hom aston  las t week.
T he  su m m er to u ris ts  a re  now re tu rn ­
ing to th e ir  hom es an d  the s tages  a re  
crow ded each  trip .
W e copy from  th e  H av erh ill Evening 
G aze tte  of A u g u st 30. th e  following 
clipping: The fu n era l serv ices of Miss 
L u th e ra  Blood w ere held th is m orning 
a t  10 o’clock. R ev. C harles A. Towne 
p a s to r  of th e  B a p tis t  ch u rch  officiated 
T he body rested  in  a  beau tifu l half 
couch b roadc lo th  c ask e t and tho 
flowers s ilen tly  testified  loving friends
W A R R E N
S u n d ay  Rev. A. C. H u ssey  observed 
w ith  ap p ro p r ia te  serv ices the  begin­
ning  of his fo u rth  p a s to ra l y e a r  w ith 
th e  W arren  B ap tis t church . He took 
for his su b jec t "T h e  D elusiveness of 
L ife’s Prom ises, I ts  M eaning  and  U til- 
Ity ." Mr. H ussey  h as  been a w a y  from  
his w ork  w ith  th is  ch u rch  only eight 
S u n d ay s d u rin g  the th re e  years , two 
from  sickness and  six on  vacatio n . The 
ch u rch  allow s fo u r S un d ay s a  y e a r  for 
vacation . In  tin* th re e  y ea rs  he has 
p reached 210 serm ons, g iven 90 gospel 
talks, and  a tten d ed  about 200 devo tion­
al m eetings. He h as  officiated a t  29 
funerals , 29 m arriag es  and  11) b ap tism s 
In  these th ree  y ea rs  tho ch u rch  has 
raised  for all pu rposes n early  $4500. 
ab o u t $000 for m issions and  benevolent 
objects. The church  n u m b ers  251 m em ­
bers 200 of whom  a re  residen ts. The 
fiscal y ea r of the church  closed April 
30 w ith  qu ite  a b a lance  in  tho t re a s ­
ury. In  the  pasto ra l y e a r  closing A u­
g u st 31 Mr. H u ssey  w as a t  one church  
serv ice som e p a rt of ev ery  S u n d ay  but 
Ju ly  30, w hen he p reached  In O akland.
The reg u la r  serv ices will be held a t  
the C ongregational ch u rch  S unday, 
Sept. 10. P re ac h in g  by* p a s to r  a t  JO.30 
a. m. and  7 p. m .; Ju n io r  C h ristian  E n ­
deavor m eeting  a t  5 p. in.; sen ior 
C h ristian  E n deavor m eeting  a t  0 p. m.
T he p as to r will p reach  a t  the B ap tis t 
church  next S unday  m orning. Gospel 
serv ice u t 7 p. in. O th e r serv ices as 
usual.
I ’se B la tch fo rd ’s  Old E ng lish  Tonic 
for your horses and  c a ttle . N o th ing  
like It a s  a gen era l cond itioner and  
blood purifier. F o r sa le  by G. 13. H a n ­
ley. W arren , Me.
The la rg e r  p a rt of Miss Blood’s  life was
eom iiitfly  uttiriMl In a uow n ..I w liitn ...... ..  Bo»ton. F o r 20 y ea rs  she
s ilk  trim m ed  w ith  Duchesse lace. Mr.
M cD onald is a successfu l T ho iuastou  
d ru g g is t. 1 in m ed ia te ly  a fte r  th e  ce re ­
m ony Mr. and  M rs. M cDonuld left lor 
th e ir  new hom e iu Thouutslon .
DU TC H  N E C K
School here  b egan  T u e sd a y , Sept. 
5, u n d e r  tin* in stru c tio n  of M iss A gues 
C ream er of W est W aldoboro .
M rs. C lara M anley ol L ex in g to n , 
M ass., is v isitin g  h e r m o th e r, M rs. 
M ary  C. Uiose.
lion* W in. H. M iller, c h a irm a n  of 
th e  board  o f  select m en has a p p o in ted  
A lden  G ross o f th is  p lace to se rv e  as 
police officer of the tow n in d efin ite ly . 
M r. G ross an n o u n ces  h is  policy  to he a 
ju s t  and  im p a r tia l en fo rcem en t o f the  
law  agu inst a ll offenders.
D ennis Cain und Dr. F ra n k  W oods 
o f C am b rid g e , M ass., recen tly  sp en t a 
week w ith  E d g ar W allace o f th is  place.
T heron  E. i W allace, who h as  been 
a w ay  d u r in g  the su m m er, bus re tu rn ed  
hom e for a n  indefin ite  s tay .
M r. und M rs. A lb e rt W itcher r e tu r n ­
ed to N ashua, N. 11. F rid a y .
M iss E veline  I lu m m e l, w ho bus been 
sp en d in g  a few w eeks here, re tu rn ed  to 
M ed field, M ass., F rid a y .
W ash ing ton  W allace v isited  frie n d s  
a t W est W aldoboro  F rid a y .
M rs. Sanfo rd  C ream er of W est W al- 
dnborp  is v isitin g  h er m o th e r, M rs. 
R obert W inchedhuugh .
Joseph  Long m ade  h is a n n u a l v isit ut 
Cjius. D. W iu chunbuugh’s las t w eek.
C apt. G a rd in e r  A. Bui lies u nd  son 
F re d  w en t to B oothbay la s t w eek . C apt. 
B u rn s  w ill tak e  ch a rg e  ol the lo b ste r  
s in a c k |P r id e  of the  F u st,fo r the  full s e a ­
son. A iten n is  W iu cheubuugh  ar.d  F red  
B urn t's  w ill c o n stitu te  h is  crew .
w as em ployed In the a u d ito r’s room at 
i the  P a rk e r  house an d  by  h e r ste rlin g  
c h a ra c te r  won m any  friends. She w as 
a m em ber of th e  W a rre n  Avenue Bap- 
i t ls t  ch u rch  am i In social life held an  
a c tiv e  p a rt. F o r  tw o y ears  p ast she 
has resided w ith  h e r niece Mrs. Fred 
M ansell in th is  tow n un til a  few weeks 
ago she w en t to th e  H ale hospita l for 
trea tm en t w here she died on M onday, 
j A ugust 28, of tuberculosis . D uring  her 
en tire  Illness she re ta in ed  her usual 
cheerfu l d isposition , ev er th o u g h tfu l of 
o th ers  com fort. She will be m issed by 
a  wide circle of friends. The In te r­
m ent w as in th e  fam ily  lot a t  Groton. 
M ass M iss Blood w as a  d a u g h te r  of 
Mr. Joseph  and  S a rah  (C lark) Blood, 
tin* fam ily resid ing  In Low’ell m any 
years. A t one tim e M iss Blood w as in 
the  employ of Dr. J. C. Ayer, one of tin* 
leading d ugg isls  In the  c ity  of Lowell, 
Mass.
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N  
H arvey  Sleeper and  wife, of M assa­
c h u se tts  have re tu rn ed  to th e ir  home 
a f te r  spending two w eeks w ith  Mr. 
Sleeper’s grandmother, M rs. M ary 
Mufiin.
Miss E th e l W illard , o f  M illbury, 
M ass., h as  been the g u est ol .\L- 
Thorndike, tho p a s t  W trL  
M iss R u th  W ilder of Springfield, 
M uss , Is v isiting  her cvU'Uj, M iss M abel
S T O N IN G T O N
M anager R uss is a rra n g in g  for a 
g ran d  bull a t  th e  opera  house W ednes­
d a y  evening, Sept. 13. F a rn h a m ’s Big 
T hree fu rn ish es  th e  m usic. Everyone 
welcome.
As wo u n d ers tan d , th e  lu tes t sale of 
real e s ta te  iu th e  p rin c ip a l p a rt of the 
tow n, o r will be by th e  ap p earan ce  of 
building now going on there , w’us tin* 
sale  of w hat is culled the Reed w harf 
p roperty  to John  L. Goss, of th is  town, 
w hich is one of th e  m ost va luab le  lots 
on th is  av a ilab le  t ra c t  of real e s ta te  
owned by C. V. R uss, of w hich he has 
m any  m ore In th is  v icin ity  to sell. The 
price puid w as considerab le  over a 
thousand . As th is  sam e lot th ree  years 
ago  was sold for $700 by Mr. R uss, one 
can  readily  see th u t p ro p erly  is a d ­
vancing  fa s t in the  boom ing tow n of 
S tonington . Mr. R uss h as  some c f tin 
m ost \a lu u b le  p ro p erty  in  the  tow n am i 
will o b tain  a good p rice  for sam e in 
th e  n e a r  fu tu re . P a r tie s  who hu\» 
m oney to invest can n o t p u t th eir 
m oney to b e lte r  in te res t th an  to invest 
in real e s ta te  in S ton ing ton . I ts  su it 
to rise am i is in creasin g  every  day. Mr. 
R uss lias had sev era l app lica tio n s  of 
la te  from  in and  out of tow n p a rties  
Sold on easy term s, o r cash , if deslr* d
R O C K PO R T
Tin* list o f un c la im ed  le tte rs  rem a in ­
ing in tho H ockport postolfice for the 
m onth  e n d in g  A ugust .51 is a s  fo llow s: 
M i. W alte r  M. Dodge, W illiam  T. 
C leunon, M r. L. O. P a c k a rd , M aste r 
R ichard  H a rt, Mr. A r th u r  L u fk in , Box 
S. A lb e rt Lovejoy, 2, C apt. Thom as 
F. K ent, c a te  o f sch o o n er C la ra  and  
M abel, Mr. H aro ld  T ib b e tts , ca re  of 
schooner Thom as l i i x ,  X aasiu m  N ile, 
ca re  o f  R ay n o ld s , M rs. L. M. K nig h t, 
M rs. J .  B. P ierce, M rs. M ary  E. Brown 
2, M rs. C harles A n d erso n , ca re  o f N\ 
P. K now lton , M rs. C h arles  Locke,M rs.
I A twood H ow ard , P a rk  F a rm , M rs. 
Louis A. She bund, M rs. Jo h n  T ay lo r 
H u m p h rey s , M unition  W ay, c a re o t  W. 
E. B ark er, M iss G race M cD onuld, Miss 
V arona W. II. JW. E lw eP , M iss C h ar­
lo tte  K . H olm es, M iss Josio  H ogan, 
W ild C ottage, cure « f M rs. S tu rd u s , 
M iss N ettie  S m ith , Box 147,M iss H elen 
L incoln, M iss Sw ift, cu re  o f  M rs. New ­
b u ry , M iss N ellie  B ark er.
M artin  P. W ard , w ho has been v is i t­
ing C apt. an d  M rs. G eorge T. H a rk  ness 
for se v era l w eeks, left T u esd ay  for 
W ash in g to n , D. C. l i e  w as accom ­
panied  by  J E. J e n k s ,  w ho has been 
Ids guest the p ast few duys.
M iss M ild red  S m all has en te red  tin* 
j em ploy  o f th e  S. E . A I L L .  S hepherd  
C om pany in p lace o f M iss G e rtru d e  
G rin n ed , who is going  to resu m e  her 
s tu d ie s  a t the high  school.
M iss A ltru  T re a t has been in  Hnoth- 
bay v isitin g  M rs. J .  H . G ray .
M r. and  M rs. C h arles  C ain  h av e  re ­
tu rn ed  from  a few w eek ’s s ta y  in 
N orthport.
Lorenzo New hurt left for B oston oil 
M ouduy n ig h t’s boat.
M iss C arrie  Ford  o f  B rockton , M ass., 
has been v is itin g  M iss M ild red  K ibble.
M iss H a ttie  S n o w m an  a rr iv e d  hom e 
M omluy n ig h t from  C in c in n a ti for u 
v isit w ith  re la tiv es .
H aro ld  S peur left for Boston T u esd ay  
n igh t, a fte r  pussiug  Ids vacation  hi 
tow n.
M r. uud  M rs. B ert C lough w en t to 
Belfast M ouduy to a tte n d  the F a ir .  
Before re tu rn in g  th ey  w ill v isit frien d s  
, iu M orrill and  M onroe.
M iss K d w in a  L ovejoy w as the guest 
W ednesday  and  T h u rsd a y  o f M iss 
R oberta  S tu b b s  iu H ooklaud.
T he fo u r-m asted  schooner H a rry  T. 
H ay w ard  uud tho th re e -m a s te r  R obert 
G raham  Dun u re  G oading ice from  the 
H ockport Ice C om pany . T he H ay w ard  
for R u ltim ore, M il., an d  the D un for 
P o its iu o u ih , Ya.
o f  c ourse  you u re  go ing  to a tten d  the 
M aine M usic F e s tiv a l in P orllum l, 
Oct. i), 10 an d  11. M adam  F am es w ill 
I t* the s lu r  a ttra c t io n . J o h n  W. Thom as 
of T he  C o u rier-G aze tte  is in  charge ' in 
th is  section  and  w ill u nsw er u ll e n ­
q u irie s.
M ass , Uic w aiting  Mx. bUITon u guarantee ut 25 Cent*.
A t ta c k e d  l iy  A M ob
and  beaten , iu a  lab o r rio t, un til cov­
ered w ith  sores, a  C hicago s tre e t car 
conducto r applied  l iu c k ien ’s A rnica 
Salve, and  w as soon sound and well. 
” 1 use it in my fam ily ,"  w rites  G. J 
Welch, of T ckonshu, Mich., "  and  find 
it pe rfec t."  Sim ply g re a t  fo r c u ts  und 
burns. Only 25c a t  W. H. K ittred g e, 
G. 1. Robinson, T hom aston , L. M 
C hand ler, Cam den, d ru g  stores.
N O R T H  W A L D O B O R O
Mr**. Lizzie W alls  of New York, w ho 
Is a guest of her p a ren ts . Mr. a n !  Mrs. 
Isaac  Overlook, v isited h e r sis te r, Mrs. 
M ary  K ennedy, E. Jefferson, one day  
last week.
W. R. W alte rs  w ent to  L iberty  Inst 
W ednesday.
Mrs. D. O. S tah l and  Mrs. W. H. 
S tah l. J r . ,  v isited  in A ugusta , a  few 
day s las t week.
Mrs. W. F. B. F ey ler and  d a u g h te r  of 
F e y ler’s  C orner, were In th is  place last 
W ednesday evening.
W illiam  C o rth rrll of Edgeeom b was 
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. W illie R. W al­
te r  T h u rsd ay . He a tten d ed  the O range 
T h u rsd ay  evening  and briefly ad d re s ­
sed th e  G range In an  In te res tin g  m an ­
ner.
M rs. Alice S. Law  and d a u g h te r  Mel- 
lle o f F la n d e rs ’ C orner w ere In th is  
place S a tu rd ay .
M rs. T. C. K aler, who has  been w ith 
h e r s is te r  Mrs. H erb ert Orff for two 
weeks, re tu rn ed  to  her home In Rock­
lan d  last F riday . H er son L loyd re ­
tu rn ed  w ith  her.
M rs. W innie M athew s and  four ch il­
d ren  of th e  village who have been
g u es ts  of Mrs. M athew s’ p a ren ts . Mr. 
and Mrs. T. H. M ank the p ast week, 
re tu rn ed  to th e ir  hom e Tuesday.
A. A. S kinner, the  h u s tle r  of E as t 
Jefferson , w as In th is  place W ednes­
day.
M rs. J a m e s  Keene w en t to W arren  
las t F riday .
M. V. H opkins of F ey ler’s Corner w as 
In th is  place Tuesday.
Mrs. M ary K ennedy and son E lm er 
of E as t Jefferson  called on M rs. K en­
nedy’s p a re n ts  Mr. and  Mrs. Isaac  Ov­
erlock T hursday .
Mr. and  Mrs. E. C. T eague, who have 
been v isitin g  In M elrose, M ass., fo r two 
weeks, re tu rn ed  to th e ir  hom e las t S a t­
urday .
W. H. S tah l, who is o u t of hea lth  
w as In th is  place fo r tho first tim e for 
ten m o nths last S a tu rd ay . W e were 
all very  pleased to  g ree t him.
V irgie M orse and  M iss Lydia  B. 
B u rnhe lm er a tten d ed  a  dance a t A p­
pleton  S a tu rd a y  n ight.
London B urgess who has  •inploy- 
inent in th e  s tone  sheds a t N ashua , X. 
H., h as  been a t  hom e a  few  d ay s re ­
tu rn in g  to  his w ork  Tuesday.
L ab o r D ay w as a  " ra in y  day ."
Moses D eC oster and  son W illie of 
W ash ing ton  w ere In th is  place las t 
M onday.
G uilford S to re r  of S to re r’s Hill was 
in th is  p lace M onday.
M rs. W. E. M orse of W ash in g to n  
w as a t  E. C. T eag u e ’s Tuesday.
Mr. an d  M rs. G ran t G rinnell of 
W ash in g to n  w ere In tills p lace last 
Tuesday .
Mr. and  M rs. W. B u rnhe lm er w en t to 
C edar Gove T uesday. W ednesday  
Mr. B u rn h e lm er a tten d ed  th e  reunion 
of th e  21st Reg. In ft., of w hich  he 
was a m em ber.
F red  S p rag u e  of Rosllndale, Mass., 
Is v is itin g  re la tiv es  in th is  vicinity .
T. E. C ooper of E as t Jefferson  w as 
in th is  p lace Tuesday.
School com m enced In th is  d is tr ic t 
T uesday . M iss M innie B u rn s  of the  
village Is teacher.
M iss B eula M ank, Rachel Orff. L en a  
B urnhe lm er and  E lla rd  L. M ank a re  
a tte n d in g  H igh school a t  th e  village.
T h ere  w ere no serv ices a t  the  M. E. 
ch u rch  h ere  S unday  las t on accoun t of 
the  sto rm .
Mr. and  Mrs. S p ra tt  and  little  .Laugh­
te r  M elissea of P alerm o w ere g u ests  of 
Mr. and  Mrs. J. J. A. H offses T uesday
Q uite a  n u m b er from  th is  v icin ity  
purposed  to  a tte n d  the cam pm eeting  a t 
N obleboro la s t  S unday  b u t the  sto rm  
preven ted .
W A L D O B O R O
D u rin g  th e  tem pest W ednesday r 
e rnoon the b a rn  of G ard n e r H all 
Nobleboro, w as s tru c k  by lig h tn in g  and  
burned .
Rev. and  M rs. G. F . Sibley, M rs 
A nn C hapm an , M rs. M ary H u tch in s  
M rs. M ary  G errish , M rs. M ay F la n ­
ders, M rs. S a rah  E. Young, Mrs. S usan  
W altz , an d  G. W. F . H ill a tten d ed  the 
D a m a risco tta  B a p tis t  A ssociation  in 
N obleboro W ednesday.
T he  ra in s  th is  week have m ade the 
h ig h w ay s v e ry  m uddy.
T he fac to ry  co rn  crop  looks very 
prom ising .
T h e  bund g av e  a n o th e r  v e ry  pleasing  
o p e n -a ir  concert S a tu rd a y  evening.
C h arles  K eizer P ost and  the W om an’s- 
R elief C orps will resum e th e ir  m eetings 
S a tu rd a y  n ight.
J . P. Y an n ah  and  Mrs. W. H. W ilson 
w ent to B elfas t Tuesday.
T h o m as B. B row n an d  fam ily  w 
to N ash u a  T u esd ay  w hence Mr. B row n 
will proceed to M inneapolis to  resum e 
his d u tie s  in th e  c ity  schools. H is 
fam ily  will jo in  him  la te r.
M rs. W illiam  M. Bell and  th e  M isses 
M aud and  D ora Bell, fo rm erly  of W al­
doboro, an d  m ore recen tly  of New 
Mexico, u re  now liv ing  a t  37 F o rest 
s tre e t, R oxbury , Mass.
M rs. H en ry  F a rrin g to n  of G ard iner, 
Is a t  M rs. George F a r r in g to n ’s.
Mrs. M arcia  H ilton  and  d a u g h te r  of 
S ou th  F ra m in g h a m , M ass., a re  a t 
M rs. W . E . B laney’s.
M iss M arion S m ith , who h as  been 
v isitin g  h e r  a u n t, M rs. H elena M. 
S m ith , a  few  weeks, re tu rn ed  to her 
hom e in Brooklyn, N. Y., Tuesday .
W . S. B row n, Geo. W. Y oung und 
W ash in g to n  B u rnhelm er a tten d ed  the 
reu n io n  of the  su rv iv o rs  of th e  21st 
M aine R eg im en t in A u g u sta  W ednes­
day. A bout 100 w ere p resen t a t  roll 
call.
Mrs. George Noyes w en t to W ood- 
fo rds M onday for ho sp ita l tre a tm e n t.
T he  W aldoboro schools opened T u es­
day  w ith  the follow ing teach e rs : High, 
E zra  K. Maxfleld, p rincipal, Miss Je n ­
nie M. Cochrane, a s s is ta n t;  G ram m ar, 
G race H. C hapm an; C en ter P rim ary , 
A nnie B. B radfo rd ; N o rth  P rim a ry , 
B essie R. Reed; E as t P rim ary , C arrie  
B. S tu h L co u n try  schools, A nnie O .W elt, 
Bessie R. F eyler, L a u ra  A. W alter, 
M innie E. Burns, F an n ie  E. Keene, 
A da M. W inchenbach, F ran ces  K. 
A chorn, M arion L. V unnah, E d n a  L. 
M orton, Beuluh W inchenbach, M innie 
W inchenbach, M arth a  Orff, ln a  Geele, 
Lizzie L. M ank, C arrie  B. W elt, Id a  C. 
W elt.
L ig h tn in g  W ednesday a fte rn o o n  d a m ­
aged  th e  telephone connections som e­
w h a t and  the linem en w as busy 
T h u rsd ay  m orning.
J. T y ler G ay spen t a  few d ay s at 
M a rtin ’s P o in t, re tu rn in g  Tuesday.
M rs. G. O. W altz  is a t  M artin ’s 
P o in t.
T h o m as R. Hogue is to m ake a  c a n ­
vas of \ \  aldoboro village for The 
C ourier-G aze tte , so don’t tu rn  him 
dow n w hen he calls on you. T he I 
C o u rier-G aze tte  h as  been a  welcome 
v is ito r  In m an y  W aldoboro hom es for 
years.
Jo h n  W. Thom as of The C ourier- ! 
G aze tte  bus ch a rg e  of the  Maine M usk 
F e s tiv a l in  th is  section and  will g ladly 
a n sw e r  a ll Inquiries. The da te  is Oct. 
9. 10 and  11.
Ballard’s Golden Oil
Kills Pain and Cures
« oUgti*. to ld * .  C ro u p , A siliiu a . B ro jic ln ti-  
T h ro a t, c n u u p » . C olic au d  l> i* n l io t  
e x te rn a lly . til* rkeu iuw iiow . ttilfu i-n*  a n d  *<>ic 
ue** o l th e  jo in t*  an d  d o th ,  g ive* iui m e d ia n  
re lie f  uud  a curt- fo lio* .-. A.-k ab o u t it.
l 'U a s a h t  so  ta k e . cen t*  u u d  CD cen t* , l te c - 
o u iu iru d ed  und  »o)d by
W. H. KITTREDGE; Rockland, Me.
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No Person on Earth Should be Suffering from  Dyspepsia if  Pep- 
soids is  W ithin Their Reach. The F irs t Bottle is  Free.
There is no case of Dyspepsia, Indi- today. The sooner you begin using 
gestion andStomachTronble that l ’ep* Pepsoids the sootier you will be well 
soids will not cure. So certain are we and strong again, 
that it  will cure you, that we are Pepsoids is not a patent medicine 
willing to send you the first bottle free but the famous Prescription of l)r.\ .1. 
on approval. If Pepsoidsdo as we say, Oldman in tablet form. The formula 
cure you, then yon pay 50cents, other- is on each bottle. Pepsoids is warran- 
wise you arennder noobligation topay ted to permanently cure Dyspepsia, 
onepenny.Weconld not afford tomake Indigestion and the worst forms of 
you this offer if we did not have confi- Stomach Disorder. Write at once. We 
dence in the curing power of Pepsoids. ask you to take no chances, V i e want 
You will have the same confidence in to enreyon. Do you want to get cured* 
its curing power after you use the T h e  V io  C h e m ic a l  Co ., Chicago, 111. 
first bottle. We want you to write use 6
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EAST W ARREN
C harles A nderson  w as In tow n th is  
week on  business.
W illiam  B lsbee niul w ife visited  re la ­
tives In R ock land  last week.
John  G regory  bus re tu rn ed  to M assa­
chusetts.
Mr. and  M rs. S anborn , of Boston a re  
v isitin g  a t Mrs. N. E. C lark  s.
M essrs P ayson  an d  M ank a re  to  build 
a  c o tta g e  on th e  lot n e a r  th e ir  mill. 
The b u ild in g  will be used for a  dw 1- 
llng  house by th e ir  m anager, 0. E. 
P ayson .
C. B. Am es of New Y ork  w as in town 
th is  week.
The K nox  Telephone Co. have a  crow 
of m en a t  w ork  on the new line to th is  
place.
F ra n c is  K e a tin g  w as the gu est of re ­
la tiv es  in A ppleton  tills week.
The p o ta to  crop  in th is  v icin ity  w as 
m ore th a n  a n  av e ra g e  one, bu t the  po­
ta to e s  a re  ro ttin g  q u ite  badly.
F red  C opeland is doing u good bu si­
ness th re sh in g  g ra in .
S everal of th e  m em bers of H ighland 
g ran g e  by Inv ita tion , w ere the g u ests  
of P le asa n t V’ulley G range T uesday ev ­
ening.
M rs. A lb e rt M ason of L evan t, ’{sited 
re la tiv es  here  th is  week.
The fall term  of school in th is  place 
will com m ence nex t M onday un d er the 
in s tru c tio n  of Miss F lorence B rew ster.
Mr. an d  M rs. F ra n k  Peabody were re ­
cen t g u es ts  of re la tiv es  here.
♦
M iss A delia  M cConnell, who h as  been 
v isitin g  h e r  b ro th e r, E. It. M cConnell, 
le f t F r id a y  fo r Y arm outh , N ova Scotia.
M rs. F ra n k  Jo h n so n  is v isitin g  in 
M assachuse tts.
M rs. Leonard  Collam ore and  d au g h ­
ter, w ho have been v isitin g  a t  F lu n k  
Jo h n so n 's  re tu rn ed  to th e ir  hom e in 
B rock ton  S a tu rd ay .
Mr. and  M rs. John  M orton and 
g ran d  d au g h te r , H azel Roe, of R ich­
mond, h av e  been v isiting  Mr. M orton’s 
s is te r, M rs. M ary  S. M orton.
M iss A u g u sta  T a r r  h as  re tu rn ed  to 
h e r hom e in R ockland, a f te r  spending 
th e  su m m er a t  R obert M orton’s.
M rs. F. R. T refry , who has  been v is­
itin g  h e r s is te r, M rs. R obert C ates, has 
re tu rn ed  to h e r hom e in South  Lubec.
Mr. an d  M rs. W a lte r  R ich ard s  and  
ch ild ren  a re  v isitin g  Mrs. R ic h a rd ’s 
m other, M rs. C. W arren . Mr. R ich ard s  
is se riously  ill.
M rs. P h ilip  L an e  spen t S a tu rd a y  w ith  
M rs. A u g u s tu s  Peabody.
Mr. and  Mrs. H opkins of B risto l, N. 
H., a re  v isitin g  th e ir  d au g h te r , Mrs. 
V iolet M cln tire .
A bou t fifty  re la tiv es  an d  frien d s  g a th ­
ered a t  th e  hom e of Mr. und M rs. M a­
son T o lm an  in honor of th e ir  guests , 
M rs. C ap t. C harles H em ingw ay and 
d a u g h te r  B ernice of Mt. V ernon, New 
York, and  M iss F lorence W est and  C. 
A. B oyn ton  of R evere, Mass. The day 
w as de lig h tfu l and  a ll rep o rt a  , ran d  
tim e. A picnic  d in n er was served from  
well laden  tab le s  u n d e r the  beau tifu l 
trees  in f ro n t of the  house. Sw ings, 
ham m ocks, and  gam es were fu rn ished  
in ab u n d an ce , a lso  gruphophone m usic, 
etc. by R uben  Tolm an. The group w as 
pho to g rap h ed  by R uben. Miss Bernice 
H em ingw uy of New York read  several 
se lections in h e r usual m erry  vein and  
w as well app lauded . S inging  w as also 
one of tin* p astim es accom panied  by 
F lo rian  Tolm an a t  th e  organ . A lto­
g e th e r  th e  d ay  w as one to be rem em ­
bered. M ary  A. W illey of D orchester, 
M ass., w as a lso  p resen t.
M rs. T liom as D illan t is v isiting  her 
son, J . E . D illan t, iu New  H am pshire .
F ree in o n t Tolm an lias tak en  th e  eon- 
t ra c t  to  c a rry  th e  scho lars from  d is­
tr ic t  No. 14 to D is tr ic t No. 19, H ighland 
L. A. P a c k a rd  is sh ing ling  ills house, 
a lso  p u ttin g  ills sm all ten em en t in 
reud iness fo r occupancy.
T hom as D illan t h as  d ug  ids potatoes 
and  rep o r ts  u good crop.
T E N A N T ’5  H A R B O R
Mr. an d  Mrs. A rth u r  A. B row n and 
son of Boston  a re  v isiting  Mr. B row n’s 
m o th er, Mrs. W illiam  Dwyer.
P ro f. J. W illiam  K een of P a terso n , N. 
J. re tu rn ed  hom e S u tu rd ay , a f te r  a 
m o n th 's  s ta y  in town.
Mr. und Mrs. W. J. B righam  of 
Som erville, Muss., u rrlved  S a tu rd ay  to r  
a  sh o rt v isit w ith  M rs R. R. P ierson.
Mr. an d  Mrs. Geo. D onaldson of 
W orceste r, Mass., spen t S unday  w ith  
Mrs. F red  L. Snow.
B ern a rd  W liltehouse of W altliam , 
Muss., left for hom e Suturduy.
Mrs. M ary H u rt and  son LeR oy re ­
tu rn ed  to A llslon, Muss., last week, 
a f te r  a  short vucutlon a t  th e ir  old hom e 
here.
Dr. and  M rs. A. E. S t.C lair of F ra m ­
ingham , M ass., a re  v isitin g  Mrs. Lizzie 
K alloch.
Rev. J. E. T iner of th e  B ap tist 
ch u rch  closed his labors S unday, A u­
gu st 27, and  left the  following d ay  to 
a ssum e a p a s to ra te  in Tyron, P . E. 1. 
Rev. Mr. Tildeii of B ar l ia rb u r  has  a c ­
cepted a  cull to th e  ch u rch  and  will 
begin w ork a b o u t th e  m iddle of the  
m onth.
Rev. H. Y. Corey, a  re tu rn ed  m is­
sio n a ry  from  India , supplied the pulpit 
of Hie B a p tis t  C hurch  Sunday.
N aom i C hap ter, O. E. S. lias resum ed 
its  m eetings, a f te r  a  v acatio n  during  
tile su m m er m onths.
A ball team  from  th is  place defeated  
the M atin icus team  on th a t  island  S a t­
u rday . Tile score wus 17 to 9.
M iss H a r r ie t  M athew s, who h a s  b e ta  
seriously  ill a t  th e  Eye and  E a r  In ­
firm ary , P o rtla n d  recen tly  underw ent a  
successfu l op era tio n  for appendicitis. 
H er cond ition  con tinues to  im prove, 
and  h e r  m any  frien d s  hope for a  speedy 
recovery.
V IN A L H A V E N
W ednesday  evening, Sept. 13, M ar­
gu erite  C h ap te r, O. E. S. will e n te r ta in  
G rand M atron  M rs. L ilia M. Niles of 
Hallow ell.
Mrs. C has. F . Noyes and  little  son 
left W ednesday  for a  v isit w ith  h er 
s is te r  in  N ew  York.
M iss B lanche  S m ith  sp en t W ednes­
day  in th e  city .
Mrs. A da  Ingerson , w ho has been v is­
itin g  re la tiv e s  in tow n, re tu rn ed  to 
Rockland W ednesday.
Miss L ucy D elano and  Mrs. V ina! 
Delano sp en t W ednesday in Rockland.
M iss M ary  Goves of B altim ore, Md., 
who has been a t  B ridgeside fo r severa l 
weeks, left F r id a y  on  h e r re tu rn .
M iss G ertru d e  M cIntosh  leaves S a t­
u rd ay  to spend h e r v aca tio n  in R ox­
bury, M ass., th e  guest of Mr. and  M rs. 
G. W. V tnal.
Am ong tlie  C orps m em bers to a tte n d  
the P usca l reunion  in R ockland W ed­
nesday  w ere M rs. A. U. P a tte rso n , Mrs. 
G. W. W eb ste r, M rs. J . A. D avis, M rs. 
Lew is C lark . Mrs. L orinda  Sm ith , M iss 
C la ra  W ebster, M iss F loyde Hopkins.
Miss Alice G. L ane and  Miss Evelyn  
M unson w ere  g u es ts  for a  few days 
tills  w eek of M iss G ertru d e  Newcomb 
a t  the  hom e of h e r p a ren ts , Mr. and  
Mrs. G eorge New com b, W arren .
Israe l C. G lidden w as in the  city  
W ednesday.
A llston  H u n tre s s  and  H en ry  W and­
less of "R ockm ere ,"  re tu rn ed  W ednes­
d ay  to B oston.
T uesday  noon in the presence of 
re la tiv es  an d  im m edia te  friends, Miss 
H elen G errish  Snow m an, d a u g h te r  of 
Mr. and  M rs. F red  B. Snow m an w as 
u n ited  in m arria g e  by  Rev. A. H . 
H unscom  to F ra n k  D avid P roc to r, son 
of Mr. an d  M rs. S ew ard  P ro c to r of 
Lowell M ass. The house w as tas te fu lly  
and  a rt is t ic a l ly  decorated  w ith  flowers 
and  fo liage a s  follows: In  the hall, on
tlie upper and  low er s ta i r  ra ils  w as ev­
ergreen , d a h lia s  and  w h ite  sw eet pens. 
In  the  p a rlo r  w here th e  im pressive cer­
em ony w as p erfo rm ed , w ere ch ry sa n ­
them um s in abundance , g reen  boughs, 
w h ite  dah lias , a lso  an  a rch  of ev er­
green  from  w hich  w as suspended a  
w edding  bell o f w hite. The room  in 
w hich th e  g ifts  w ere d isplayed w as 
deco ra ted  w ith  a u tu m n  leaves, ’.he d in ­
ing room  w ith  evergreen , fern s  and  
colored sw eet peas. T he b ride’s gow n 
w as of w h ite  nu n s veiling  w ith  trim ­
m ings of lace. She w ore a  b eau tifu l 
gold locket, se t w ith  a  d iam ond, a  g ift  
of the  groom , and  c a rried  a  bouquet of 
ch ry san th em u m s. M iss Bessie P ro c to r 
of L ynn, M ass., b rides m aid, w as a t ­
tired  in blue silk  and  ca rried  pale pink  
ch ry san th em u m s. R oy P ro c to r  of L ynn, 
M ass., a  nephew  of th e  groom , ac ted  a s  
best m an. M iss P ro c to r is a niece of 
tho groom . A t th e  close of the  cere- 
m oney and  c o n g ra tu la tio n s  lunch  w as 
served  by M iss E lizab e th  Snow m an, c f 
B uck sp o rt and  Mrs. E d w ard  P ro c to r 
of Lynn, M ass., a ssis ted  by M isses 
E d ith  M cIn tosh  and  M ertie M ahoney. 
T he re fre sh m en ts  consisted  of pressed  
chicken , lo b ste r  sa lad , sandw iches, 
olives, a sso rted  cake, coffee und ice­
cream . M any of th e  p resen ts  were 
sen t to th e ir  home, w hile am ong  those 
disp layed  w ere severa l pieces of cu t 
glass, s ilv er, linen, p ic tu res  and brie  a  
bruc. A $100 check  and  $75 in gold and  
bills. T he  b ride is one of V inalli tven’s 
p opu lar school teach e rs  who has been 
very  successfu l in h er work. She is a  
m em ber of th e  W. I. N. club, and  g< es 
to  h e r new  hom e w ith  the b est wishes 
of a  host of friends. Mr. P ro c to r (son 
of Mr. and  M rs. Sew ard  N. P ro c to r)  Is 
em ployed us p r iv a te  se c re ta ry  to the 
A m erican  W oolen Co., Boston, Mass. 
H is g ift to  the  best m an  w as a  puff, 
scarfp ln  an d  gloves. F ro m  th e  bride 
the bridesm aid  received u four leaved 
clover brooch se t w ith  a  pearl. Mr. 
and  M rs. P ro c to r w ill reside a t  142 
Shaw  s tre e t, Lowell, M ass. G uests 
from  out of tow n w ere Mrs. Millie 
Shedd, B rock ton , M ass., Mr. and  Mrs. 
Sew ard  N. P ro c to r, Lowell, Mr. and  
Mrs. E d w ard  P ro c to r, Lynn, Miss 
L a u ra  Shedd, P o rtlan d , Miss E liza­
beth  Snow m an, B ucksport, Mr. and  
Mrs. Lon Shedd, N o rth  P enobscot, Roy 
P ro c to r, L ynn , M iss Bessie P roc to r, 
Lynn, Mr. and  M rs. C harles P ro c to r 
and  son of Lowell, Muss.
The fall a rra n g e m e n ts  of the  V lnal- 
haven  an d  Rockland S team b o at Co. 
goes in to  effect M onday, Sept. 11, tho 
w eek-day  serv ice  on the V ina lhaven  
line being a s  follows: S team er Gov.
Bod well leaves V inalhaven a t  7 a. in. 
and  1 p. m. fo r H u rrican e  und R ock­
land* R e tu rn in g , she leaves R ockland 
u t 9.30 u. m. and  3.30 p. m. for H u rr i­
cane and  V inalhaven . T here  is no 
cliange in th e  schedule for the  S tun- 
liig ton  an d  S w an 's  Island  fine.
O A S T O n i A .
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In  S o c ia l  C ir c le s
Mips L a u ra  Keene D arling. who has 
been spend ing  the Inst tw o we ks w ith 
h e r  g randm other, Mrs. E. W. K ••no of 
C larem ont s tre e t, has  re tu rn ed  to her 
hom e in Hyde 1 'ark. Mass.
Miss G eorgia H. R hoades of M alden. | 
M ass., who has sp en t her sum m er va- ; 
ca tion  w ith  h e r a u n t, Mrs. Chas. L. 
Sherer, a t the  H igh lands re tu rn ed  to 
h e r home by boat Tuesday n ight. She 
w as accom panied by her b ro ther. John  | 
F . R hoades of M alden, who has Ivon 
spending  a few day s w ith  R ockland 
friends Mrs. Chas. L. S herer re tu rn ed  
to  Boston w ith them  for a fo rtn ig h t’s 
s ta y  In th a t vlcliVlty.
Mrs. Lillian C raig  and d au g h te r . | 
B ea trice  of C um berland M ills,have been 
v isitin g  Miss G race H. Em* ry
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es H. P iper, who 
h ave  been v isiting  re la tiv es  In th is  city  
a re  now spending  a few days in D am - | 
a risco tta . before re tu rn in g  to th e ir  ; 
hom e in Som erville, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. T hom as C. F a les  have 
re tu rn ed  to Boston a f te r  a tw o w eeks J 
v isit in Rockland and  v icinity .
There w as a so rt of an  inform al re ­
union of the  M clnnis fam ily  Tuesday 
evening, b ro u g h t ab o u t by  the presence 
of T. E. M clnnis from  N ortham pton . 
M ass.. Jam es M clnnis. from  B ucksport. | 
and  Jo h n  M clnnis, who h as  re tu rn ed  
from  N o rth  Ja y , w here he h as  been, 
em ployed a t  the  g ran ite  trade*. The 
o th er m em bers of the fam ily  p resen t 
w ere th e ir  fa ther. C apt. John  M clnnis; 
th e ir  b ro th er, C harles A ngus M clnnis; 
and  th e ir  s is te rs ,S arah , Catherine*. M ary  | 
an d  Joan . The special g u ests  were Rev. 
F r. P he lan . F r. F a rley  and  W illiam  | 
L. F ord  of Boston. The evening  w as 
happ ily  spen t a t  m usic and  o th er d i­
versions, th e  m idnight solo of Billy 
F o rd  being a fea tu re . T. E . M clnnis 
re tu rn ed  to N orth h am p to n  T hursday , 
accom panied by Mr. F ord , who h as  | 
been clown th is  w ay on nn extended, if 
not over-successfu l, fishing trip .
Mrs. C. M. R ichard si »n who has  been 
v isitin g  in th is  c ity  w ith  h er husband.
Is now spending  a  few clays In W aldo­
boro. Mr. R ichardson re tu rn s  to  W a- 
terv ille  S atu rd ay .
C. M. W alk e r has recovered from  his 
recen t illness and has been a tte n d in g  
to  his legal du ties  th is  week.
A. P. Robbins of Union lias been the 
g u est of his d au g h te r , M rs. M. I \  J u d ­
kins, tills week. Adelbert R. M orton, 
w ho h as  been v isiting  Dr. Judk ins , re ­
tu rn ed  to  South  B oston W ednesday 
n igh t, am i M iss F lo rence Judk ins , who 
h as  also been a g u est th ere , re tu rn ed  
to  h er hom e in Lew iston  th a t  clay.
M iss A nna Low, who has  been spend­
in g  the sum m er vacation  w ith  Rock­
land  rela tives, and  a t  the  beach, re ­
tu rn ed  to Boston S a tu rd ay .
iSHOE SALE
NOW GOING ON AT [
P A R M E N T E R 'S j
MAIL O R D E R S  
P R O M P T L Y  A T TEN D ED  TO
E .  B . H A S T I N G S  8cC O .
WE START THE FALL SEASON OF 1 '.'05 WITH
THE SHOEMAN
M K N 'S FA M il l 's
Packard Oxfords
CUT FltO M  9:1.50 TO
S 2 .6 9
I .A l l i e s ’ K. \V. I l l ' i n ’ $.1,511
NOW  ONLY
S 2 .6 9
AS LONO AS T ilK Y  LA ST.
A WEEK OF
Every Department Represented !
B A R G A I N S
Every Item a Bargain !
It will pay nil to visit our store. A  largo stock to select from. We guarantee the 
lowest prices and fair dealing to nil. Only a part of the things to bo seen here can he men­
tioned in our announcement—but come and see and get some of these bargains which we 
are ready to give our patrons.
W rappers
See our H e n ’s rjfjn
W o rk  Shoes, o n ly  uUU 
and
L ig h t w e ig h t QQp
S a tin  C a lf, on ly  UuU 
Lad ies' B oard ijian  (h 1 0Q  
$2 00 Tan Oxfords t|) 1 .0  J
T hese  w ith  m an y  o th e r  b a r ­
g a in s  now on the B arg a in  lis t.
421 MAIN STREET 
::IS THE PLACE::
M rs. S. M. In g rah am  and d au g h ter, 
M rs. R. A. P a lm er, who h ave  been v is­
itin g  a t the hom e of John  A dam s on 
L im erock s tree t, have re tu rn ed  to Bos­
ton.
Mrs. E sten  W. P o r te r  and  children , 
w ho have been spending  the sum m er in 
R ockland, have re tu rn ed  to th e ir  home 
In New  York.
Mr. and  Mrs. B lack of P o rtla n d  have 
been g u ests  of Mr. and M rs. W arren  L. 
Rhodes th is  week.
J. C. Dyer, our correspondent a t  
B a rre , V t., is spending  his v acatio n  in 
R ockland and  v icinity . H e did no t get 
clown las t y ea r and  is try in g  to  m ake 
up  for lost tim e In sp ite  of w ea th er 
th a t  is d iscourag ing  to vacations. Tie 
will v isit re la tiv es  in Cam den and V in­
alhaven;
Dion E. W oolley and  fam ily , who 
h av e  been spending  the su m m er a t  
P le asa n t B each, left on th e  10.10 tra in  
W ednesday  for th e ir  hom e in P h ilad e l­
phia,. The W oolley’s a re  an n u a l v is it­
o rs a t  P le asa n t B each and  th e  su m ­
m er colony would feel lo st w ith o u t 
them . They were g u ests  T uesday  n ig h t 
of Mrs. R. H. T horndike, B roadw ay.
Ju d g e  C. E. M eservey and  wife a re  a t  
G eorge’s  Pond, L iberty , w here Ju d g e  
M eservey is spending  his v acation . 
T hey a re  occupying the co ttag e  which 
w as owned by  the la te  S en a to r Morse.
Mrs. E. H. Cam eron and  d au g h te r , 
M iss M ary  G ale and  Mrs. A ddle W alk ­
er, w ere g u ests  of Mrs. F. H . B erry  a t  
h e r  co ttage  C rescent B each, Tuesday.
M rs. L ilian  S prague Copping. Cecil 
Copping and  H iram  B u rn s  a re  spend­
in g  th e  week a t the  m usic Box, H oliday  
B each. Mrs. Copping re tu rn s  S a tu r ­
day  a fternoon.
M rs. F. W . Glover and  child, w ho 
h av e  been spending  the sum m er in 
R ockland, htfve re tu rn ed  to C harlo tte, 
N. C.
Mr. and  Mrs. L eroy  H . B enner of 
P rovidence a re  v isitin g  Mr. B en n er’s 
p a re n ts  Mr. and  Mrs. L. W . Beiincr.
W illiam  M. M onroe lias re tu rn ed  to 
Boston, a f te r  a visit In th is  city.
Mrs. M ary N orton  and  d au g h te r, 
M iss M ary N orton, re tu rn  th is  F r id a y  
a fte rn o o n  from  an  extended so journ  in 
several sta te s.
Mr. and  M rs. W . H. D ay, J r. v h o  
h av e  been v isiting  a t  W. S. W h ite ’s 
left for home T hursday .
M rs. A llan M urry  and  ch ild ren  who 
have been spend ing  the sum m er in 
B oston have re tu rn ed  home.
M iss B ernice F e rn a ld  gave a p a rty  at 
tlie  hom e of h e r paren ts , Mr. and  Mrs.
NEW BARGAINS
Ladies’ U n d erw ear--V ests  
and l ’ants, were 25c, re­
duced to 19c
W. J. F e rn ald , O rient stree t, W ednes­
d ay  afte rn o o n  In honor of h e r 13th 
b irth d ay . M usic, gam es an d  a  nice 
lunch  form ed th e  p rogram , and  those 
w ho enjoyed it, in add itio n  to  the  
hostess, w ere Alice Moore, Ellon Mcr- 
rltleld, B lanche H anscom , E d ith  C lark. 
D o ro thy  B ird, A ngie S p ear a n d  W alte r 
Jo rd an . M iss F ern ald  received some 
very  p re t ty  g ifts.
M iss P ea rl B rad b u ry  of Saco is the  
g u est of Mr. and  Mrs. E. B. Colcord.
Mr. and  M rs. F. B. Shaw  h av e  re ­
tu rned  to  C am bridge, Mass.
M rs. W . F. M anson has re tu rn ed  
from  a  visit in G ardiner. M iss P ea rl 
S tudley  of th a t  city  is now h e r  guest.
Mr. and  M rs. Roscoe S tap les  have 
been a tte n d in g  W aldo co u n ty  fa ir  in 
B e lfa s t th is  week. They will visit re la ­
tives In th e  v icin ity  of B elfast before 
re tu rn in g .
M iss M arie L ynn and  M aster A rth u r 
and  Leo L ynn , w ho hnve sp en t th eir 
sum m er vacatio n  in th is  c itv  re tu rned  
to th e ir  hom e In E a s t B oston T h u rsd ay  
n ig h t. T h e ir g ran d m o th er, Mrs. 
Thom pson, accom panied them .
C apt. F ra n k  M ender is at hom e for n 
few  days, w hile his schooner is d is­
c h a rg in g  lum ber a t  New York from 
Georgetow n.
Simeon T ay lo r and fam ily  who a re  in 
th is  c ity  fo r  a week, visited  friends  in 
Lincolnville, F rid ay . Mr. T ;^  lor has 
m an y  frien d s  in Rockland and  v icin ity  
am ong  th e  business men. He h a s  been 
In ch a rg e  of the large  w holesale beef 
business of N. E. Hollis, B oston fo r the  
p as t 25 years, and  th is  is his first visit 
to tills c ity  for 12 years.
M rs. A. K. S pear is v isiting  friends 
In M assach u se tts  for two m onths.
M iss K a th e rin e  W alk e r of L ib e rty  is 
v isitin g  a t  th e  hom e of Mr. and  Mrs. 
F. J. Sim onton.
Mrs. W a lte r  M. Tapley  and children  
have re tu rn ed  from  a  two w eeks’ visit 
In W est Brooksville.
Rev. and  M rs E. C. H errick ,w ho  have 
been on a  fishing tr ip  above B angor 
w ere in the  c ity  T h u rsd ay  n ig h t, on 
th e ir  w ay  to  C harlestow n, M ass. They 
left th is  F r id a y  m orning.
M inot D aniels of S chenectady . X. Y 
Is v isitin g  his b ro th e r, C larence E. 
Daniels.
F ra n k  W. F u lle r  is on a  v isit w ith  
frien d s  in B angor and  Oldtown.
Mrs. M ary  A. Leach  and  h e r  sister, 
M rs. H. A. H all of W arren , a re  v isit­
ing frien d s  in F o r t  Fairfield .
E d n a  F a r r in  left T h u rsd ay  for E ast 
M nchlas, w here she will a tte n d  W ash ­
ing to n  academ y.
M rs. J. W . C rocker is v isitin g  h e r 
d au g h te r , Mrs. Boynton, a t  Lexington , 
M ass., w here  she w ill be jo ined  la te r  by 
C apt. Crocker.
Mrs. F. B. M iller has gone for a fo rt­
n ig h t's  v isit a t  h e r  fo rm er hom e in 
Colum bia F a lls .
P. J. Good has re tu rn ed  to New  York 
a f te r  spending  the sum m er a t B a tte ry  
B each. Mrs. Good rem ains a few weeks 
longer w ith  h e r paren ts , Mr. und M rs 
T obias Sm alley.
J. C. Sholler and  g rand  daugh ter,M iss 
Jenn ie  S. Roach, left Tuesday  m orning  
fo r th e ir  home in S m yrna  Mills, a f te r  a 
v isit of four weeks u t C apt. I. L. 
Snow 's.
Miss G eorgia H orton  and  H arold H o r­
ton  of M ontclair, N. J. who have been 
spend ing  th e  sum m er in tills  city , gave 
a p icnic p a r ty  a t the  B erry  chalet, J u ­
n iper H ill, T h u rsd ay  evening. The 
g u ests  w ere:M iss Caro L ittlefield , Miss 
M arth a  Cobh, M ieses Leola an d  Lena 
Thorndifc.-, M iss Abbio Bird. Miss Alice 
Webb, M iss Je a n e tte  I lea ley , Vero 
H avener, F ra n k  W ight, Roy Know lton, 
R alph  Cushing, D ouglass F u lle r, Don­
ald F u lle r, C harles Chapin, Mr. und 
Mrs. E. Iv. L eighton. The lunch  w as 
of a n  e lab o ra te  ch a rac te r . T he p a rty
65f
Our new line of DOMESTIC 
WRAPPERS is here. They are 
the best fitting Wrappeis made. 
All sizes—32 to 44, O n ly  9 8 c
Ladies, Hisses and 
Children’s Cloaks, 
Suits, Etc.
Our Cloak Room will he one of 
the greatest attractions of our 
store this fall. We shall show the 
most complete line of all kinds of 
ready-to-wear garments.
LADIES NEW FALL SUITS 
now in. We want to show our 
handsome New Suits and Coats 
to everybody.
We are selling a handsome 
COVERT COAT,worth *10, for
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better come in and let us show you 
some of the netv styles we have had 
come in. All the latest styles and 
leathers, and anyone can tell you
OUR PRICES ARE 
THE LOWEST IN TOWN
WOMEN S “ TRY M E " SHOE 
FOR *2.00
is a new line we've put In. 
A thorough test proves them 
tho best on the market. But 
come In and see for yourself.
U ltl.K N  T l! A l>IN(t STA M PS 
<> N \  L L 1* V  H e l l  A S E S.
H o u se k e e p in g
G o o d s
New Table Linen and Napkins to 
match—some new and pretty pat­
terns 7 5 c , 8 7 c , $ 1 .0 0 . 1 25
50 dozen Towels, large size, worth j
17c e n ly  1 2  l - 2 c
Crash, both bleached and brown
5 c , 7c, 8c, 10c
SHEETS and PILLOW  SLIPS
Best Seamless Sheets, each 0 2 c 
Best Pillow Slips 12 l - 2 c
H. H, CROCKETT, Manage
A N D
Summer Union Suits-Were
50e, $1.00 and $1.25, ro-
iliu i-d to aft#* nnil <l*|r. I "'Dyed music and clanelmr until be-UlltlU to i tic ana J J C j yoml-cnr time, and did nut in the least
,, .. _ mind the walk home by moonlightChildren s Cotton Hose- In |
Tans, Blacks and Reds, 
were 25c and 5(lc, reduced 
to 15c, sizes 5 to 9
Lot Shawl Yarns and Ger- 
inantowns, 5c sk e in
A g e n t  fo r  B u t t e r l c k ’s  P a t t e r n s  
a n d  B a n g o r  Dye H o u s e
THE LADIES STORE
Mrs. E. F. Crockett
W. O. Hewett Co.
FOR SALE
Millinery Business
KNOWN AS TH E
SH A W  S IS T E R S
w ill sell the stock in part* or any way 
Stock consist* of trimmed ami unt rimmed hats, 
feathers, ribbons, ornaments, and everythin; 
which applies to the Millinery trade. We 
have a line assortment of Summer Hats which 
we w’ihl sell at a great l>argain as we are posi­
tively going out of business.
S H A W  S IS T E R S
SPEAK liLOCK, ROCKLAND
M A T I N E E   N I G H T
Monday, September I \
ARCHIE L, SHEPARD’S
M °p!ctures
THE BEST IN THE WORLD 
ALL NEW THIS SEASON
{ The Brea! Peace Conference
AT PORTSMOUTH. N. H.
PRICES—Afternoon, 10c, 20c
Evening, 10c, 20c, 30c
I S ea ts  bow  read y . T e lephone 50
1000 pairs ^BLANKETS on sale 
this week.
1 lot handsome Blankets, white 
and gray 5 8 c  p a i r  0
1 lot nice large Blankets for
79c p a ir
Best Wool Blankets from
$2 .5 0  to 5 .0 0  a p a ir
This is a cut of it—only 
these coats left.
All the best and popular makes of 
COTTON C L O T H  at the 
LOWEST PRICES.
We will open this week over 50 
different styles of MISSES and 
CHILHEN’S CLOAKS for Fall
F rom  $2  up
Oanbert Fleece lined VESTS for 
Fall only 25c
Dye Hosiery is the 
A full line of this 
well known make always in stock.
NECKW HAH — YVe curry the best 
line in the eitv. Special lot just 
received at 25c 1111(1 50c
W orth  f>0i* and  7.'»i*
Ne\\r Fall Dress 
Goods
In Black and Colors.
Poplins, Voiles, Mohairs and Nov- 
•lties in great vaiiety.
Black Mohairs, 50c. 75c, $1. 
Colored Mohairs, all colors,
50c, 62c, 75c
Danish Cloth, all colors,
15c yard
Cotton Broadcloth for Waists, a 
new goods, only 25C y i i r d  
t  --------------------------
N E W  FLANNELETTE for 
Dressing Sacks and Wrappers.
Yarns
100 pounds COUNTRY YARN
10c a Skein- 90c a Pound
Saxony Yarn Scotch Yarn 
Talma Floss—Spanish Yarn
All at the Lowest Prices
0 M IN I"! 'ES.
w ith  an innova-
comedy * vents
ue and  s ta rtlin g
tin* exitv ine- Is
m oving pie Ui re
* P t  Nov, York
.sixteen weeks.
100 pieces New Fall OU BIND
FLANNEL iu handsome stripes ,,,
and checks 9c yard  Extm Sizes’ 7- 8 and 9, only 29c  ^ lo88,^?? A, ls<
•20.
We have the best 
SW EEPER made
O nly $ 2 .5 0  each i
________  22 and 24 inches
CARPET New W HITE WAISTS for Fall, 29c, 39c, 49c, 59c
Embroidered Fronts, with all the new Fancy Covers
$1.25, 1 .5 0 , 1 .9 8  for the same.
<$> <3>
R E M E M B E R  
T H IS  IS A W E E K  OF  
B A R C A IN S
-----------------------  <j> <s> ----------------------- E .  B .  H A S T I N G S  &  C O .
SIM MON'S—SH E  R E R.
L o ttie  M., d a u g h te r  of Mr. and  M rs. 
F re d  A. .Sherer of th e  W est M eadows, 
and F ra n k  H . Sim m ons of Chelsea. 
M ass., w ere  u n ited  in m arria g e  T u es­
d ay  even ing  a t  8 o ’clock a t the  res i­
dence of the  oliiciu ting  cle rgym an , Rev. 
E ben H. C hapin. T he bride w as b e­
com ingly a tt i re d  in w hite  m uslin  and 
w as u n a tten d ed . Mr. and  Mrs. S im ­
m ons will be a t  hom e a f te r  Sept. 9 u t 
59 A ddison s tree t, Chelsea, M ass.
H. H. CROCKETT, Manager?
O N E  P E R F O R M A N C E
Wednesday, Sept. 13
A . V I H A I R  & C O .
Present the strong Com­
edy Drama of Southern life
The Heart 
of T exas...
An Excellent Castof Players 
A Play Full of Heirt Interest 
A Play Full of Strong Climaxes 
PR IC E S , 35o an d  50c




September 1 Ith, 
the Children 
m ust be 
prepared 
to go to school.
They will need
SCHOOL C LO TH ES
That are thoroughly durable and serviceable, that stand all the 
strain put on them by healthy boys. These ure just the kind we 
are prepared to offer you j
A t the Low est Possible Prices
But service is not the only point of excellence in them. You 
will find them just as stylish, well fitting and genteel in appear­
ance as the high priced kind.
Let us clothe your Boys, and the 
boys and yourself will be made happy
BOSTON 
SHOE STORE
Foot P ark  S t., S t. N icho las Ill’dg  9
THE THEATRES
A MANIAC A I’TOM OIULE TOCUING
T H E  VV< >RL! > IN 21
A imirvcImiH oddity 
tlon of uuptvcfdfittod  
th a t  a re  not only unlq 
l»Ut also ludicrous iu  
ilu* new sensational 
■oncelt which lias 1 
laughing for the past 
where It lias beon presented  exclusive­
ly at the New A m sterdam  A erial G ar­
in conjunction  w ith  K law & E r- 
langer’s m usical tra v e s ty  company. 
Only m ade possible by recent disoov- 
nnd inventions in m otion photo­
graphy. N ever has a n y th in g  been of- 
to com pare w ith  tills  for o rig in ­
ality  and  tin- exp lo ration  «»f one of the 
w ildest llights of a lucid im agination . 
.V s ta r tlin g  series of im possibilities cu l­
m in a tin g  in a seeth in g  w a te rfa ll of 
sidesp littin g  comedy situ a tio n s . Mr. 
A rchie L. Shepard  will p resen t tills 
w onderful conception fo r th e  first tim e 
m tside of New York C ity, d u ring  the 
fo rthcom ing re tu rn  engagem ent of 
S h ep ard ’s M oving P ic tu re s  a t  Farw ell 
opera  house M onday a fte rn o o n  and  » v- 
L’lilng, Sept. 11. This, of course, f* m is 
only a sm all p a rt of the e lab o ra te  pro­
g ram  to be offered a t th is  engagem ent.
T H E  G R EA T PE A C E  C O N FE R EN C E.
Probab ly  tho m ost p rom inen t figures 
in the in te rest of the w orld a t  the 
present tim e, n re  the P eace E nvoys of 
the two g rea t w arrin g  countries. The 
; men In whose hands tin* responsib ility  
of se ttlin g  tin* stru g g le  m ust rest, can ­
not b u t be objects of o n r curiosity. 
T hrough tin* courtesy  of the  United 
S ta tes governm ent Mr. S hephard  has 
secured a  w onderfully  in te res tin g  se r­
ies of m oving p ictu res of no tew orthy  
incidents in connection w ith  th is  g rea t 
h istory  m aking  event. T h o se 'a t tending 
the com ing p resen tation  of Mr. Archie 
L. S h ep ard ’s d e ligh tfu l exhib ition  of 
high class m oving p ictu res  at Farw ell 
opera  house on M onday next will have 
an  excellent op p o rtu n ity  of noting  tin* 
c h a rac te ristic s  and  m an n ers  of these 
g rea te s t d ip lom ats of tw o g rea t nations 
Mr. S hepard  announces in connection 
w ith tliis, one of tiie  m ost e laborate  
and en te r ta in in g  p ro g ram s in* lias ever 
presented  d u rin g  his phenom enally  suc­
cessful career, augm ented  by  the app li­
ance of several new m echan ica l inven­
tions, w hereby the v a rio u s  sounds a re  
sim ultaneously  reproduced iu keeping 
w ith the ac tion  of each scene, thereby  
lending a realism  never befo re  o b ta in ­
ed. Two perform ances a fte rn o o n  and 
evening  M onday next.
T H E  H E A R T  O F TEX A S.
If tin* am o u n t of p leasu re  received 
from  a p lay  speaks Cor itse lf  success or 
failure, "T he H eart of T ex as ,” ns 
played by the big com pany of a rt is ts  
will su re ly  Is* a  w inner. T he p lay  Is 
one to delight the  h e a rts  of all, de.4ling 
w ith  love and  In trigue on a  Texas 
ranch . Its  plot leads p e a r l  Lewis, as  
"T exas,"  tin* ow ner of the  ranch , 
th rough  the schem ing of h e r covetous 
ran ch  forem an, into u den, w hen she Is 
in tin pow er of the schem er. Allan 
Ylllalr, as  h er lover, happens a round 
and  is h hi in* J f hound and m ade help­
less, but cleverly b urn ing  h im self free 
from  ids thongs by his ligh ted  cigar, 
Sets tiie house w ild by escaping  In  iu 
th e  den with "T ex as .’* T h is  is only 
one of the  m any s tro n g  s itu a tio n s  in 
w hich the p lay  abounds, the  last act 
being exceptionally  in te res tin g , • nding 
in tin* villain being killed iu ilu- most 
realistic  duel ever presen ted  on the lo­
cal stage, and  the prospective m arriage 
of "Texas'* and  h e r lover "Ja ck ."  
P h a s in g  specialties a re  a lso  introduced  
and  th** scenery is good. Com ing for 
one n ight only a t  tiie F arw ell opera 
house W ednesday, Kept 13.
DOT KARltOLL.
Dot K arro ll opens u five d a y 's  en ­
gagem ent a t F arw ell opera  house week 
of Sept.25. Miss K arro ll Is-suppurted  by 
u com pany of tw en ty  people th is year 
Mi a list of ro y alty  p lays th a t  have not 
been seen in reperto ire  before. The 
specialties tills year w ith  th is  com pany 
ure considered the best w ith  a  popu lar 
priced a ttrac tio n .
Worms?
sailed Wed* 
id stone fo r
m a r in e  m a t t e r s .
I Sch rjco A. T.nwry. H. mtrlrk.*, n r-  
j rive,I Thursdny  from  Boston, 
j Sch. Allen Ureene, fin*. rs, snll<il
W ednesday for New York w ith  p ay ing  
j front F ra n k fo r t.
Seh. H enry  S u tton . H u tch in s , sailed 
i W ednesday for New York w ith  lu m b er 
j from  Ranger.
j Sch T. W. Cooper. H lnekley. sailed 
' T h u rsd ay  for a Sound jmrt w ith  Im n- 
| her from  R anger.
i Sch. Lena W hite. Thom as, a rr iv ed  
T uesday  from  N#*yv York w ith *onl fo r 
F a tra n d , Spear ,v Co.
Soh. Ju lia  1*. Cole, Cole, 
nesday  for H u rrican e  to 1*>
New York.
Sch. J . U. Red well. Demmofts, a rr iv ed  
W ednesday  from  Imrnnrls* o ttu , w horo 
she d ischarged  rea l from  New York.
Sells. C arrie  C. Miles and  E m nross 
sailed W ednesday for New York wltf* 
lime from  A. C. G ay A  Co.
Seh. Adelin T. C arle ton  Is in tlto  
s tream  loaded and  read y  to sail fop 
Now York w ith lime from  A. I). R lrd  
A  Co.
Seh. M ary B radfo rd  Pelree, Lane, Is 
ch a rte re d  to load lim e for New York 
from  th** Rockland-R ock p o rt L im e Cck
Sch. H elvetia , H em et, Is c h a rte re d  to  
load stone a t C lark  Island  for N orfolk, 
Va.
Sell. Evle R. H all. P e rry , Is c h a rte re d  
to load stone a t S ton ing ton  for New 
York a t $1 per ton and  usua l custom .
Sells. Will. H. Jew ell and  L. Snow. J r .  
a rr iv ed  T uesday from  R an g o r w ith  
lum ber for W. 1! G lover Co
Sobs. J. S. Hum phrey an d  Jas. A. 
b row n Is ch a rn te red  to  load coal It* 
New Y ork for A. J. Rlrd A  Co.
The new light on The G raves, a t tho  
e n tran ce  to Rrond Sound, R oston bay . 
Is described by  s team boat m en to bo 
the most b rillian t beacon on tin* coast. 
Its  quick, b rillian t double flash, v isi­
ble a t  In te rv als  of six seconds, pene­
tra te s  th e  d a rk n ess  for n d istan ce  of 
m ore th an  fifteen miles, b e in g  m u ch  
m ore c learly  discern ib le  from  a d is ­
tance th an  tli** beacon In Roston  light. 
In the  beam  which it th ro w s out o v er 
w a te r  and  land a re  co n cen trated  tho 
power of 192,000 candles.
C A S T O R  IA
For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bough!
L. C a rin i& C o .
Have purchase*! the  I ta lia n  
R ak e ry  on Sea S tree t an d
Will furnish BREAD as fo llow s: 
Italian (Houml >-"»o 
French Lo“') 
American
All orders promptly attended to.
T o lo p h o n o  I 0 9 - 1 I
08tf
. . . .  FOR A FEW DAYS....
$1.00
ELECTRIC LAMPS
......... F O R ...........
6 9  C e n t s
Can lie ca rried  in pocket a n d  is 
v e ry  usefu l for m an y  tilin g s ,
C. H. M O O R  &  CO.
N ext door to Fill lor A C ob b 's
j i T R O U T
l ^ V  R
1237 Farm  H unters answered our news­
paper advertising during July.
if  you want to get a quick, cash sale 
write today for our FREE description 
blanks, so that your farm may be brought 
to the uttentiou of these Farm buyers.
We require no advance p aym ent— : v isitin g  re la tives in th is  pluc* 
“ S tro u t’s b arg a in  L is t"  of big trades 
mailed frea.
E. A. STROUT FARM AGENCY,
l i O N i m u  S t., N .V . Tf*moi>t T*mpl«, BOSTON
C .  E .  D U R R  E L L ,  A g e n t
UAM DKN, R E .
O. E. B la c k in g to n  & S o n
BOCKLAND
u u n w o o D
E arl ButU r, who broke his 1« g u ft w 
eeks ago. is doing nicely.
M iss E lizabe th  C arlton , who h as  been 
h as  re-
FARM FOR SALE.
ik 'lv u t’li U ockpo lt 
ou  th e  h u e  ol e lec tric  
HJu.cn u j i im io  d Iu 
line m#t ol build iug»
M.
bu m . .<» 
ance 




• f s i iu  w itil 
u and  new 
kiug  lau d . Dal
J p u s tu ic ,  luu l t u n
e buiu iuer bouae, be in g  op - 
and  • —  *1 ---------
tu rn ed  to ln-r home in Salem , Mass.
School com m enced M onday Sept, 
w ith  M iss N ina R obbins of Union
teacher. . . — _—  —  -------- „M.-o M T u „.l \ | - u Ulnno < SUidcU UiOUULSUiS. I'UV Alid UdUlJtlft bflWfCIIM is. A let ha L augh ton  and  M is L im a  go*k port and Rockland For particulars and 
Lum pson v isited frien d s  in C am den veiling price cou&ult, KOUiSgoN a AJ i.K.N, 





R O C K LA N D
FIRE INSURANCE
The "Firemen's Insurance Co.’*
OF NHW J  H USKY
The Royal Exchange Assurance
O F I.O NHO N
Are Two Very Strong Companies
1 sh a ll bo p leased  to 
w rite  you a To 1 icy
T. E. SIMONTON, Agent
69tf





N o  D l HKIt KOOK give> ►.» go*id p ro te c tio n
•co n d u c to r.
H al Kaatcu
*•>• »ccu ic  th e  h a t  tirio ly  to  the  
way w ith  th e  u»o ol h a t p lu s , 
•w hole* in th e  h a t every  tu n c  
they  a re  u*e«i : they  a ie  au  a r t ic le  w hich  every 
lady will re co im ueud  to her frien d * , a n d  a re  the 
caM eal kcIIc i* and  g ive  th e  a g e u t th e  d e a l e s t  
p ro fit of any  a r tic le  ou th c in a ik c t .  Send  fo i 1 
c irc u la r  a n d  ag i-n t* 'u -m * » . *aiuplc by m a il. 25 
cen t* . TOJ M AN M H i.  CO., 94 K»*ex St . Ho»- 
uiu. 71*74
ug aiu n t |w a te r ,  w h e th e r  rum  o r  m e lte d  ice am i
N o t  i 'l l  I Kit K(M)F
NO O T H i It It* it ip 
h g h tu iu g .  (date lieiug
N o  o T ilK K  HOOF w ears »o lo n g , o r w ill go  
*o long w ith o u t repair* .
N o  o n n  u  ttonft> involve* »o sm all au  ex- 
peu»e in  (he long ru n . Iu  a  t o m  o l tw en ty  
year*, a  good  BlaUi roof, th a t  la*U  .ill th a t t iu iu  
a n d  u  a* good a* new u \  th e  e n d , ha* co*l urn* n 
less th a n  a n y  o th e i k in d , th a t h i*  had  rno ie  th a n  
t ig in a i cost e x p en d ed  in rep a ir*  and  re- 
u ew al, a n d  i» wot th*e»« a t  th e  c u d . M ate la 
p ra c tic a lly  tu d e» tru c tih le .
lai'ji.ic isnM  tocuutiact to l uilj am kin.I 
ol a W-.I > .a u .14 4 he t I,at.
with an experience ..f thirty-live yeara, 1 rec­
ommend S1..YI li E \  I KY 1 IMF.
H. S. H O B B S
Roof Contractor ,aud Practical Slater,
7 High Street, Rockland, Me.
u;tl
P r . Olduiuu'f famous l*JV*lT* 
^  1] tn>n cureSoui Stomach, lit* 
r r tb u u i ,  b e lc h in g  o f v*cud. E n c o  AO C e n t* .
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E  SA TU R D A Y , S E D T E M R E R  !>, 1905.
S o d a  C r a c k e r s  
a n d —
anything you choose—milk for instance or alone.
At every meal or for a munch between meals, when 
you feel the need of an appetizing bite to fill up a vacant 
corner, in the morning when you wake hungry, or at 
night just before going to bed. Soda crackers are so 
light and easily digested that they make a perfect food at 
times when you could not think of eating anything else.
But as in all other things, there is a difference in soda 
crackers, the superlative being
U n e e d a  B i s c u i t
a soda cracker so scientifically baked that all the nutri­
tive qualities of the wheat are retained and developed— 




I n t e r e s t i n g  I t e m s  -  P e r s o n a l  a n d  
O t n e r w i s e  C a t h e r e d  f o r  C o u r l e r -  
C a z e t t e  R e a d e r s -
Boston, Sept. fi. lPor>.
M iss M A nna  Cobb of Cam den Is 
tb e  guest of Mrs. A. B. H osm er a t  24 
R u tland  Square. She will re tu rn  to  
Cnnul' M th e  h ist of the  p resen t veelt.
D. F u u n ce  W oodcock, son of Mr. and  
M rs. H a r t  W oodcock of B elfast h as  
ju s t  been d ischarged  from  the H om oe­
o p a th ic  hospital,W here he w as operated  
on  for a serious a tta c k  of append icitis , 
jvtrs. W oodcock is in B oston w ith  him.
H on. P ea rl W ig h t and  fam ily  of New 
O rlean s  a re  a t  H otel W entw orth , New ­
ca stle . T hey a re  expected in Boston 
n ex t week. T hey left New O rleans 
la te  in  Ju ly .
<s>
W . S. 1 > H ealey  and  wife of Rock­
lan d  a re  g u ests  of th e ir  son. W arren  K 
H ealey , a t  W inchester. They cam e 
fro m  R ockland, T hursday .
W ord has  been received here of the 
ap p ro ach in g  w edding of Miss Tllerese 
C ushm an  of Rockland to a  New York 
young  m an . T he wedding will tak e  
p lace In Rockland, Sept. 12.
C harles Clifford P ay so n  retu rned  
y e s te rd ay  from  T hm naston , where he 
h a s  been p assing  the sum m er, and is 
a g a in  on d u ty  a t  his office, 1‘JO South 
M arket s tree t. Mr. Payson , who is a 
b ro th e r  of R eg iste r of Deeds Clarence 
D. P ay so n , is Noble Q rand  of the  tu ld  
Fellow  l.odge in Som erville, bu t th a t  
is tlie  only  w ay in w hich he is odd, for 
h e’s a  m ust ag reeab le  and  popu lar
young gen tlem an . In  add ition  to  his 
o th er a cq u irem en ts  he is a  m ost de­
lightfu l s inger, possessing  it barito n e  
voice of g rea t sw eetness. H e is a  pu­
pil of P ro f. Slack.
W illiam  T. W hite  and  wife leave Un- 
second week in the  p resen t m onth  by 
autom obile  fo r B angor, w hen they  a c ­
com pany H. C. C hapm an  and p a rty  to 
tholr sum m er cam p for a tw o weeks' 
sojourn. C. H. B erry  and  wife m ay 
possibly Join the p a rty , trav e llin g  to 
B an g o r a lso  in th e ir  autom obile.
f a p t .  W arren  E. H ealey  is now Bos­
ton m an ag e r of the  R ockland-R ockport 
Lim e C o , w ith  offices a t  24 Milk 
stree t. The w rite r  of th is  saw  Capt 
H ealey  th e  o th er duy, and  w as pleased 
to see th a t  he ev iden tly  has  no u n ­
p leasan t physical rem iniscences of the 
Cuba clim ate  as  a  resu lt of his cam ­
paign th ere  w ith  th e  M issouri reg i­
m ent. In w hich he com m anded 
a  com pany. C apt. H ealey  had 
a  m ost enviable  record as an  officer.
The 10.10 a. m. tra in  out of R ockland 
pulled in to  N o rth  S ta tio n  here  T h u rs ­
day  n ea rly  an  ho u r la te  w ith  the usual 
leng th  of th e  tra in  nearly  doubled, and  
every  se a t filled a t  th a t ,  due to the  re­
tu rn  of th e  sum m er ru stica to r. The 
tra in  left R ockland considerably  late, 
w ith  som e 250 passengers. Tills num ­
ber w as aug m en ted  all a long the route, 
and from  W aldoboro to B atli s tan d in g  
room  w as a t  a  prem ium .
W alte r  C. B ry an t and  wife (R yah  
Robinson of T hom aston) of B rockton, 
leave the lust of th is  week fo r a  so- 
| jeu rn  a t  L ak e  Mohonk. 
j W allace E. M ason and fam ily  have 
re tu rn ed  to L eicester from  Thom aston ,
If  Fuel Were 
F re e !
Fuel is not free—you can't afford to experiment 
with cheap furnaces. The Round Oak will do
what no other furnace can do. 
in fuel-saving—you niakji-
It pays for itself 
as we
,ir friends. Bu>(ismake money by selling it—bccau^etyou u ten you m u , barn  
anything—Hard or Soft Coal, or Woods— makes healthful
heat—sends it throughout, your home—as wanted—where wan^ejl 
— not up the chimney. A cheap
T h e  R o u n d  
O a k  F u r n a c e
"As Easily Rtgulattd as a Lamp"
is a hot fire iu a fire-proof case— Ttiatlc L>y» 
the Beckwith Estate, Dowagiac, 'M+cKigaiL 
Makers of good goods only. *»—-
Quality and material, scientific construction, 
careful attention to details and accurate fitting 
make the Round Oak Furnace what it is.
We examine your premises—furnish you 
with a scientific heating plan—free [of charge. :
Such a plan insures satisfactory heating results.
R o c k l a n d  H a r d w a r e  C o .  / " Q  =,==5== = = ^
SOI.K AOK.Nr* KOlt l£> _
HOCK LAND, M A IN E.
I  F V F P V  a P  ATW iE V E R Y  G R A IN  of
B A R R IN G TO N  HALL  
S T E E L C U T  C O F F E E
la Coflee ill the  tiuekt b lend  o f  J« v u  an d  Moelm. E v e ry  per- 
sun  wo liu io  sold it to has com e a g a in  to r  the second can , 
T h is  Coffee m akes a d elic ious d r in k  an d  is very  beneficial 
in  its  resu lts . J u s t  try  it  once. W e know  it  w ill ag ree  
w ith  you.
3 5  Cents per Pound.
I have the Exclusive Agency
Opp. C o u rie r-< iaze tte  O filed 
HOCK LAN i)W. T. DUNCAN
Best Assured That the Monuments, Tablets, Head stones, Etc., manufactured at the 
Monumental Works of A. F, BURTON, Thomaston, Me., are of new 
designs and in accordance with modern ideas of correct taste.
T he w orkiD uiibliip o f  thwM# M em orial*, 
gi u n ite  or m arb le , epeult* fo r iUtelf. T hey 
am i lad ling . N ot h ig h  p riced , how ever, 
w i ll  be su b m itte d  au d  price* quo ted
WORKS N K A H  M. C. D K l’OT, TWOM ASTON, M K.
ell ub tl e b eau ty  ol the 
re handsom e, d ign ified  
upon req u est deaigu*
w here th ey  h av e  spen t th e  sum m er. 
Mr. M ason Is ch a irm an  of the  com ­
m ittee  in ch arg e  of L e ices te r’s old 
home week, which is soon to  be ob­
served. P re p a ra tio n s  a re  being  m ade 
for a  m ost e lab o ra te  celebration .
George 13. M athew s and  wife, who 
h ave  been en joy ing  th e  sum m er in 
T hom aston  h ave  re tu rn ed  to  Now 
B rita in , Conn., w here Mr. M athew s 
holds th e  position  of in s tru c to r  in 
m usic In the  public schools. Mr. M a th ­
ews beg an  his public school ca ree r in 
T hom aston , w here  he held a  sim ila r 
position. H e w en t from  th ere  to Lew ­
iston, if we recall the  fac ts  a rig h t, and 
for the  p as t several y e a rs  h a s  been lo­
cated  In N ew  B rita in . H e has  been 
b rillia n tly  successfu l and  occupies a  
m ost env iab le  position  am ong  the m u­
sic In s tru c to rs  of New E ng land , a  po­
sition he has  w on by g re a t  ta len t, 
supp lem ented  by  Indefa tigab le  indus­
try . A t New B rita in  in ad d itio n  to  his 
school w ork  he Is d irec to r of a  church  
chorus w hich  is doing excellen t work.
❖
C harles M. C reigh ton  of Thom aston  
was In tow n F rid ay .
Mrs. S a ra h  H all H errick  and  MaJ. U. 
M. Lord will s ing  In th e  P rospec t Hill 
(Cong’l) ch u rch , Som erville, the las t 
S unday  in  Septem ber.
Mr. and  M rs. C harles Copeland, who 
have been su m m erin g  In T hom aston  
and v icin ity  will reopen th e ir  a t t r a c ­
tive hom e, Oroycliff R oad, N ew ton 
C enter, th is  week.
Mrs. E . F. K ing  an d  d a u g h te r  M a­
rian , who h av e  been spend ing  the su m ­
m er a t  S o u th  D uxbury , have re tu rn ed  
to B oston.
W aldo S. G illch rest of F u lle r  .v Cobb 
was In th is  c ity  T uesday, on rou te  for 
New York. E. C. D avis of th e  sam e 
firm preceded him  there . M rs. D avis 
accom panied h e r husband.
Miss E d ith  K nigh t re tu rn ed  to th is 
c ity  S a tu rd a y  from  a  v isit to uer old 
home in Cam den.
<$>
B oston 's  th e a tre s  a re  now in full 
swing. At th e  Boston, DeW olf H op­
per in D cK oven’s  new opera  "H ap p y - 
land ,” Is delig h tin g  larg e  audiences. At 
the P a rk , “ F a ith  M ath er,” a p lay  by 
a B oston au th o r, w ith  a local se tting . 
At the  M ajestic, E v a  T an g u ay  hi “The 
Sam bo G irl.” A t th e  Hollis, “The H eir 
to the  H oorah ," Colonial. W right 
Lorlm er. in “The S h ep ard  K ing." T re- 
m ont, G eorge Ade’s, "T he College 
W idow." K e ith s’, the  usual high lass 
vaudeville. A t th is  last-nam ed  
house, in response to popular 
dem and, lie rza c ’s C ircus h as  been 
engaged fo r a n o th e r  week. This 
is one of th e  m ost unique and  de­
light ful s ta g e  fea tu re s  ev er given 
lu re, and  crow ded houses last week 
testify  to  Its excellence and  popularity .
<t>
Thus. E. Shea Is h av in g  a n  en tirely  
new scenic  equ ipm ent p repared  for 
" B ru tu s '’ F ra n k  Casey, the  funny 
"P e p a t"  of “ W ang,” h as  th e  part ol 
Pedro in  De W olf H opper’s new offer­
ing, “ H ap p y lan d ."  A da Heaves, win 
was a lso  w ith  Mr. H opper In "W ang .’ 
has a  p a r t  in “ H ap p y lan d " th a t  is pe­
cu liarly  a d ap ted  to  her.
A N ew ton  C en ter cobbler advertises 
his business as  follow s: "E m ergency 
H ospital for D isabled Shoes."
Boston m usic lovers a re  looking fo r­
ward w ith  g rea t in te re s t to tin* coining 
of the E m m a E am es concert com pany. 
M adam e E am es will be assis ted  by 
; Emilio de Gogorza b arito n e. Joseph 
Hollnm n cellist, and  A m herst W ebber 
pla ids t-coin poser.
<S>
I t has become the fash ion  of late. If 
a t  any  beuquet o r  p icnic th e  p a rtic i­
p a n ts  a re  m ade siek  by sum tiling 
ea ten  t (i lay  th e  blam e w ithou t fu rth e r  
ado  upon the long-su ffering  lobster, no 
m a tte r  how insignificant a  p a rt the 
poor lo b ste r m ay have p layed  in the 
m enu. It is then  refre sh in g  to find th a t 
the victim s of poisoning  a t  a  recent 
picnic m a r  Boston  tra c e  th e ir  troubles 
to the tu rk e y  and  not to lobster, a l­
though in th e  ea rly  rep o rts  of the a f ­
fa ir  lo b ste r w as a s  usua l m ade the 
scape-goat.
Word has  been received here  that 
Col. S. 11. Alien, of Togus. who has 
been se riously  ill, Is so g rea tly  im prov­
ed that the  tw o nurses, who have been 
in co n stan t a tte n d a n c e  have been d is­
charged . M any in te res ted  friends will 
be pleased  ut th is  report.
t* W. S. Cobb and  w ife and  Hon. A 
W B u tle r  will leave n ex t Week for a 
ten -d ay s tr ip  to M ontreal an d  Quebec.
l i o t  O ft C h e a p
l ie  m ay  well th ink , he lias got off 
cheap, who, a f te r  hav in g  con trac ted  
co n stip a tio n  o r  indigestion , is still able 
to perfec tly  res to re  h is  hea lth . N o th ­
ing will do th is  b u t Dr. K in g ’s New 
Life P ills. A quick, p leasan t, and cer­
ta in  c u re  fo r headache , constipation , 
etc., 26c a t W. l i .  K ittrcd g e, G I. Rob­
inson, T ho m asto n , L. M. C handler, 
Cam den d ru g  sto res ; g u aran teed .
MR. M ILLER S ADDRESS
“ Beware of the Man With the Axe to 
Grind," Was His Advice to Union Men 
at Crescent Beach-
Follow ing Is a n  a b s tra c t  of the  
speech delivered  by F ran k  B. M iller »»f 
Rockland at the  L ab o r Day ce leb ra­
tion, C rescen t B each:
<tv
A s  citizens, we c o n s titu te  one g reat 
fam ily. All o u r In te res ts , w h eth er so­
cial, In d u str ia l o r economic, a re  id en ti­
cal. T hey m ay  differ In form , but are 
sam e In su b stan ce . They a re  so In te r­
woven and  Interlocked w ith each o th er 
th a t  an  In ju ry  to  one part, d a m a g e s  
the whole fab ric. It s tan d s  to  reason, 
therefo re , th a t  on a  d ay  n rlm arily  
dedicated  to  those who engage In 
m anual labor, to a g re a te r  or lesser ex­
ten t, we should ap p ro ach  every su b ­
ject. to u ch in g  th e ir  w elfare  and In te r­
est. in a sp irit free  from  denunciation  
and dem agogic appeal.
T h a t o u r w hole Industria l system  has 
rad ica lly  changed  an d  become complex, 
d u rin g  th e  last q u a r te r  century,* m ust 
be acknow ledged w ith o u t a rg u m en t. 
The cond itions g row ing out of the civil 
w ar. and  th e  w onderfu l developm ent of 
the m ate ria l resources of our coun try , 
call for p rofound wisdom  and conser­
v a tive  ac tio n  In g rap p lin g  w ith  the 
problem s co n tin u a lly  arising , in one 
form  or a n o th e r, for so lu tion  or re ­
ad ju s tm en t.
Two g re a t  forces m ake for the p ros- 
icrlty  of th e  n a tio n —labor and  cap ita l, 
jn l lk e  m an y  sp eak ers  and w rite rs. I 
put lab o r first. W ith o u t labor cap ita l 
as  an  a c tiv e  and  po ten tia l force could 
not ex ist. It Is the  p roduct of labor 
and should be so d istr ib u ted  as not to 
enrich th e  few  to  th e  Im poverishm ent 
of the  m any . W e h ave  been and  a re  
now w itn ess in g  v a s t and  trem endous 
han g es  In the conduct and m anage* 
nent of business affa irs , w hich If p e r­
m itted  to  con tinue  u n res tra in e d  will 
p a ra ly ze  Individual effort and resu lt in 
In d u stria l s tag n a tio n . The g rea t co r­
a te  bodies, p opu larly  denom inated  
tru s ts , a re  explo iting  th e  w ealth  and 
n a tu ra l resources of the  co u n try  for 
th e ir  own selfish purposes reg a rd le ss  of 
o r t  on th e  com m unity , and  sm all 
business en te rp rise s. T hey a re  fas t be. 
coining a  m enace to th e  con tinued  and 
fu tu re  p ro sp e rity  of th e  co u n try . Tin- 
two d o m in an t political p a rtie s  try  to 
tutbld each  o th e r  in th o lr  denuncla- 
ions a g a in s t these ag g reg a tio n s  of 
ap lta l fo r p o p u lar supp o rt, bu t a d ­
m in is tra tio n s  come and a d m in is tra tio n s  
go, y e t th is  g ig an tic  o rg an iza tio n  
seem s destin ed  to  go on forever. To 
cu rb  th e ir  power, and  m ake them  the 
se rv a n ts  o f th e  people instead  of th e ir  
m as te r  is th e  problem  of the hour. The 
rem edy of th e  Socialist is ow nership  by 
th e  g o v ern m en t. "S m ash  th em ,"  a d ­
vocates one, " reg u la te  an d  re s tra in  
them  by law ."  say s  an o th e r. U nder 
p resen t cond itions the las t m ethod 
seem s to  me th e  m ost prac ticab le .
Back of co n s titu tio n s  and  p res id en ts  
and  leg is la tu re s  and  co rp o ra tio n s  is the 
sovereign  w ill of the  A m erican  people. 
W h a t th ey  c rea ted , th ey  can  unm ake. 
If co nd itions a re  u n sa tis fa c to ry , the  
people c an  a d ju s t  th em  to th e ir  s a tis ­
faction . To denounce th e  g o v e rn m en t­
al m an ag em en t, cu rse  conditions and  
c ritic ise  p rese n t business m ethods, 
w ithou t a n y  a tte m p t to  s u b s titu te  or 
offer so m eth in g  b e tte r  is u n w orthy  
of a  b rav e  and  free  people. The o r­
ganic law  of th e  nation , and  of the  sev­
eral s ta te s  h as  placed In th e  h ands of 
freem en a  w eapon w ith  w hich th ey  can 
b ring  to  p ass  conditions to th e ir  liking. 
It is th e  ballo t. To sequre it h e a r th ­
stones h av e  been sh a tte re d , and  t re a s ­
uries been  em ptied . O ur revo lu tionary  
fa th e rs  w ro u g h t it out on th e  anv il of 
a  seven  y e a rs ’ w ar. The ba llo t w as 
paid fo r  In bullets. A m ong n a tions  
w here th e  ba llo t Is unknow n, or lias 
but been g ru d g in g ly  g ran te d , force, in 
m any in stan ces , ru les the  hour w hen 
refo rm s a re  d em anded  or personal 
r ig h ts  h a v e  been Invaded. They 
possess no o th e r  w eapon, th ey  have no 
o th er rem edy, b u t in th is  co u n try  the 
e lectoral fra n c h ise  Is w ell-nigh u n iv er­
sal. T h is  b e ing  so, th ere  is no neces­
s ity  or reaso n  to re so r t to force o r vio­
lence to  ch an g e  law s w hich m ay seem 
to be in eq u itab le  o r u n ju st, o r to place 
public u til it ie s  and  In d u str ia l com bina­
tions on a  basis  w here the r ig h ts  of 
the m ajo r ity  m ay  bo secured.
One v o te r  possesses no m ore pow er 
th an  a n o th e r . H is  ba llo t co u n ts  one, 
w h e th e r c a s t by rich  o r poor; n a tiv e  or 
n a tu ra lized . E q u a lity  p reva ils  a t  the 
ballot box and  a t  th e  sepulcher. N u­
m erically , how ever, th e  v o te rs  of the 
land  o u tn u m b er by  m illions those who 
Ijave m ade  p resen t cond itions possible. 
To p a ra p h ra se  a  t r i te  b u t hom ely ex ­
pression , th e  c ap ita lis tic  ta ll w ags the 
In d u str ia l dog. T h a t o u r law m aking  
b o d ie s  h av e  been su b serv ien t to th e  
w ishes an d  d em an d s of co rp o ra te  in­
te re s ts  is a  fac t o u tside  of tin? calm s 
o f  denial. T h e  lobby, popularly  d e­
n om ina ted  the th ird  house, Is a lw ays in 
evidence, w henever a  congress or legis­
la tu re  is in session. I f  o u r law -m ak ers  
a re  unequal to the  ta sk  im posed upon 
them  to  req u ire  such  ou tside  a id and  
influence, rep lace them  by b e tte r  and 
ab le r  m en. T he g re a t  a rm y  of the  
w orld 's  w orkers  h ave  no su ch  a rra y  of 
hired s e rv a n ts  and  a g e n ts  a t  tin* c ap ­
ita l of th e  n a tion  o r s ta te . The lobby­
ist is responsib le , in g re a t  m easure, for 
m uch of th e  u n ju st and  vicious leg isla­
tion  w hich finds Its w ay to  o ur statute- 
books.
<$>
If you a ss is t  In selecting  m em bers of 
leg isla tive  bodies w ho a re  un frien d ly  to 
your in te re s ts , the  blam e re s ts  upon 
you. W hen  c an d id a tes  for these posi­
tions a sk  yo u r su ffrag e  let th em  define 
th e ir  p o sitions on th e  g re a t  q uestions 
and  prob lem s a ffec tin g  y o u r personal 
and  in d u str ia l In te rests .
The in d iv idua l m em bership  of th e  
two g re a t  political p a rtie s  is p rac tic a l­
ly identical. T h a t one has u m onopoly 
of a ffection  for th e  laboring  m an over 
the o th er. Is u n w o rth y  of consideration . 
Bew are of the  m an  w ith  a n  ax e  to 
grind. You tu rn  th e  c ran k  for Ids ex- 
• press benefit. H u m an  n a tu re  is not 
, changed by w earin g  a  p a r ty  nam e. 
S earch  out yo u r m an aud if he is 
w orthy  of yo u r su p p o rt, s ta n d  by  him. 
If unw o rth y , counsel him  to "d ep a rt in 
| peace." T h e  R ockefellers owe u lh g l-  
j a nee to no p a rty . T h e ir  cam paign  con- 
1 trib u tio n s  a re  p laced w here they  will 
i ex tend  and  s tre n g th e n  the "S ystem ."  
It w as tlie boast of J a y  Gould th a t 
when he lived in a  R epub lican  d istr ic t 
lie c o n trib u ted  to its  cum puigu fund; 
if iu a  D em ocratic  d istr ic t, h is con tri- 
| button w ent to th a t  p a rty ;  and  if in a 
doub tfu l d istr ic t, then  bo th  p a rtie s  be*
; cam e th e  rec ip ien ts  of his bounty . Jay  
' Gould a lw ay s  h ad  a n  an ch o r to the  
w indw ard. My frien d s: w h a tev er de­
m ands you m ay find it necessary  to 
m ake on  yo u r em ployers, o r on 
c an d id a tes  for public  office, m ay 
they be such  us will receive 
the loyal support and  considerate  
ju d g m en t of your coun trym en . T he is ­
sue is before you. T he  rem edy to co r­
rect e x is tin g  evils, is in yo u r hands. 
May you app ly  it wisely an d  well.
The th re e  la s t decades have w it­
nessed a trem endous g row th  in labor 
unions. T he g rea t com bina tions of 
cap ita l ou t of w hich have grow n tru s ts  
aud  com bines, have m ade lab o r unions
necessary  to com bat and  a rre s t th e ir  
en croachm ents. S trikes, un fo rtu n a te ly , 
have occurred d u rin g  those years. 
T hey h ave  been, however, the  excep­
tion r a th e r  th an  th e  rule. Com prom ise 
and a rb itra tio n  h ave  done m uch to se t­
tle d isp u te s  and  differences. The gospel 
of peace instead  of force Is being 
p reached m ore and  m ore ns the  >ears 
come and g o .
“Glad indeed ." say s  a labor jou rna l, 
"would every  tru e  labor-union  m an be 
if the  m orrow  could see estab lished  
som e “ H ague  T rib u n a l” to which 
m igh t be< referred , w ith abso lu te  
know ledge of a Just decision, a ll the  
In d u stria l d isp u te s—strik es  of th e  fu ­
ture. I f  such  an  au g u st trib u n a l could 
be es tab lish ed , and to  It could be re ­
ferred  fo r so lution the g rea t problem s 
of th e  re la tio n s  of cap ita l And labor, 
then  w e believe, nay . we know, ’h a t 
every  tru e  labor-un ion  m an would wel­
come th e  daw n of such a  happy d ay  as  
being  a  rea lisa tio n  of a ll his hopes and 
th e  end sou g h t for in all the  p as t in ­
d u s tr ia l s trife .
T he financial loss to bo th  sides has 
been enorm ous since the g rea t ra ilw ay  
stIke o f 1877. The num ber killed and 
w ounded fa r  exceed th e  losses and  
c a su a ltie s  of some of th e  g rea t b a ttle s  
of h isto ry . F rom  J a n u a ry  1, 19'>2, to
S ep tem ber .30, 1904. a  period of two 
y ea rs  and  nine m onths. 198 were killed, 
I960 w ere wounded, and 6114 were a r ­
rested . The la t te r  m igh t t ru th fu lly  be 
called th e  p risoners of w ar. If the  p ro ­
portion  holds good, th e  n u m b er killed 
d u rin g  th e  last th ir ty  y ears, would e x ­
ceed 2,600, and th e  w ounded, 30,000. 
D uring  th e  y e a r  en d in g  Sept. ?.0, 1904. 
th ere  w ere 1806 s tr ik es , Involving 266,- 
838 em ployes. Of these  s tr ik es  1,193 
were won. 233 com prom ised. 194 lost, 
leav ing  178 pending. It Is reckoned 
th a t  121,340 em ployes w ere benefited by 
th e  s tr ik es , and  38,829 w ere w orsted. 
The cost of the s tr ik es  (to  th e  union 
m em bers) is e s tim a ted  a t  $2,864,042. 
T he loss to em ployers could not be a s ­
ce rta in ed , bu t th e  sum  w as ack n o w l­
edged to  be large.
D uring  th e  p a s t y e a r  the  federa tion  
gained  263.486 in m em bership. I ts  
g row th  since 1881, the  y ea r before Gom- 
pers w as elected  p residen t, has  been 
rem ark ab le . A t th a t  tim e  the m em ber­
ship w as only 60,000. Today It has 
passed th e  two m illion m ark . Such an  
o rg an iza tio n  Is a  m ig h ty  eng inery  for 
good o r  evil. T h a t  it will w ork  fo r the  
b e tte rm e n t of th e  hu m an  race is m y 
pro found  belief. It h as  a lread y  bene­
fited to  an  ap p rec iab le  degree the p ro ­
ducer an d  w age earn er. H ours of 
labor h ave  been  sh o rten ed ; b e tte r  
w ages h ave  been pa id ; and  a  general 
up lift n o ticeab le  In every  d e p a rtm e n t 
of hu m an  endeavor, w h erev er th e  fed­
e ra tio n  h as  m ade its  influence felt.
The m ost p rosperous com m unities 
a re  found w here w ages a re  h ighest. 
W here lab o r Is u nderpaid  s ta g n a tio n  
In busin ess  is seen, and  depression  Is 
felt. T he  ea rn in g s  of the  lab o rer a re  
Im m ediately  th row n Into c ircu la tion , 
and  find th e ir  w ay in to  the channels of 
trad e . In  p roportion  to his incom e the 
poor m an  Instead  of th e  rich  p u ts  m ore 
m oney Into c ircu la tion . T he h ighest 
w ages, com patib le  w ith  e x is tin g  con­
d itions, should  be paid to  the  to lle r and  
producer. No m an should ask  for his 
lab o r m ore th an  his em ployer can  p a y  
In o rd e r  to  receive a  fa ir  and  ju s t  re ­
tu rn  fo r  cu p tta l Invested and  energy  
expended In th e  conduct of his b u s i­
ness; and  we believe he will m ake no 
such dem and  w hen satisfied  th a t  it 
can n o t be g ran ted . W e hope the tim e 
will com e w hen w ages will be paid  to 
a n  a m o u n t w hich  will enable  ev ery  
fam ily  m an  to ow n his own home, and  
give his ch ild ren  th a t  education  end  
o p p o rtu n ity  In life denied him by  th e  
c o n d ltlo n s 'o f  his tim es.
❖
The d a y  we observe and  ce leb rate  Is 
of recen t orig in . I t  w as first observed 
In K nox co u n ty  a t  T h om aston  on the 
first M onday of Septem ber, 1890,—fif­
teen y e a rs  ago. P r io r  to 1890, the  su g ­
gestion  had been m ade to  se t a p a r t  one 
d ay  In th e  ca len d er fo r th e  p urpose  of 
pay in g  a tr ib u te  to lab o r’s w orth , w as 
cry sta llized  Into law  in 1891. A bill w as 
in troduced  Into th e  leg is la tu re  of th a t  
y ea r to  m ake the first M onday of Sep­
tem ber th e re a fte r  a  legal holiday  to be 
know n a s  "L a b o r D ay ,"  and  w as 
h e a rtily  supported  by o u r leg is la to rs  
Irrespec tive  of p a r ty  affiliation.
T he ce n tu ry  ju s t  closed h as  been | 
rich, varied  and  stu p en d o u s In its  In­
d u s tr ia l am i te rr ito ria l developm ent.
All th is  has  been m ade  possible by 
the b ra in  and  b raw n  of o ur people, u n ­
ham pered  and  u n fe tte re d  by th e  re ­
s tra in in g  hand of g o v ern m en ta l in te r ­
d iction. To p reserve  and  p ro tec t the  
f ru i ts  of th e  cen tu ry , to g u a rd  our 
possessions, to re ta in  un im paired  our 
goodly heritage , to red ress  w rongs and  
grievances, to m ake frien d s  of 'a p l ta l  
an d  labor, to  In s titu te  a n  e ra  of good 
feeling, and  to give everybody a  sq u are  
deal, Is the  desire of th e  com m on peo­
ple reg a rd le ss  of religious, po litical, so­
cial o r rac ia l o rd ers  or o rgan izations.
L e t us th en  do ull th a t  Is possible to 
c rea te  a  feeling  of helpfu lness, e n ­
couragem ent, and  kindly  and  reciprocal 
re la tio n s  w ith  a ll classes. We should 
seek to a d ju s t  o u r a ffa irs , to  m eet 
them  w ith  th e  least Ja r  and  fric tio n  to 
o u r social an d  in d u str ia l system , and  
not in a  ca rp in g , cynical or f a u lt­
finding m anner. L e t us so observe and  
c a rry  out our ob liga tions as  c lt l /e n s  of 
the g re a te s t,  frees t, b rav e s t n a t 'o n  
w ro u g h t by civilized m an, th a t  hs we 
go clown the new cen tu ry  upon which 
we so recen tly  en te red , we can  s ing  
w ith  lo ftie r cheer and  ex u lta tio n  the 
n a tio n 's  hym n,
My c o u n try , 'tin  o f  thee ,
1 ^ (l)hy  doe* he smile?
(A  \W x VOlle cooK5withG0iS
Result - f l t a b a k a  
o n  t i m e !
T h is  h a s  been o a r  G a la  y e a r .  7(5 G as I ta n yes  
h ave  been so ld  th is  season . L ea ve  y o u r  o rd e r  so a s  to 
in c rea se  th is  n u m ber.










R E D U C T I O N  I N  
P R I C E S
Genuine Susquehanna and Lehigh
!  C O A L !  1
A ll S iz e s , $ 7 .0 0  p er to n
E X T R A  QU A LITY  STEAM  COAL  
Special Price to Large Consumers.
Drain Pipe, Cement and Lime
Other Masons’ Building Material at Bottom Prices. 
PROMPT D EL1YRY
FRED R. SPEAR
5  PARK S T R E E T
BURN COKE! BURN COKE!
Coke is worth as much as co a 
Will last as long, and 
Gives as much heat.
C O S T S  O N LY  8 4 .0 0  Per Ton
AT THE GAS HOUSE.
I
ROCKLAND, THOMASTON & CAMDEN STREET RAILWAY |
415 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND
£+<S>+<--4*«>+-s ; J <*❖ +>&+> • ; '• ♦<! iA&A*. . .g .* ^ -* *  -8 *
Coal Tar
Reduction of price 
from $5.00 to
S w ee t lau d  o f l ib e r ty
At the C A S HO USE
R.T.a&C. STREET RAILWAY
I Like C offee
/  c a n  Y d r in k  i t  b eca u se  
i t  m a k e s  m e  diziy& bi/ious 
& a f f e c t s  m y n e rv e s , so
I  D R IN K
T H E  B E S T  S U B S T I T U T E
O L D  CRIST M IL L
WHEAT COFFEE
I T  T A S T E S  O O O O  A H O  
/ S  V E R Y  H E A L T H F U L
O A B T O n i A .
B«r» th* j* Hu Kind Vus Ha*8 Almajs Bought
WINTER GOAL
. . . . A X . . . .
Summer Prices
NO IV is the  T im e  to 
O rd e r—H a ve  It p u t  
In y o u r  b in s irhen  
yo u  p lea se .
I s  ch ea p er  now  than  
it  w i ll  be u y a ln  th is  
y e a r .
'A s k  fo r  o n e  o f o u r 
I C E  C A R D S
Thorndike &  Hix
Telephone 533-4
Winter Ooal
. . . A T  . . . .
Summer Prices
Order N O W  for 
Next Winter.
$ 7 .00  a Ton
Farad, Spear & Co
R O C K LA N D
TELEPH O N E 21-2
B u rn  the Best
A.J.BIRD&CO.
H A V E  PLE N TY .
W T J T
ALL S I Z E S - 3 S S —
Orders receive Prompt Delivery. 
Telephone 3b
ROCKLAND, ME.
i
